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F IR S T  S IN C E  1936

Triplets Born 
At Webb Today, 

Tiny Girls
The first triplets to be bom In Howard County 

in more than 30 years were bora here today in the 
Webb AFB hospital to T. Sgt. and Mrs. David 
Headen.

GIRLS NOT NAMED
The little girls bed not been named at noon, 

but attending physicians reported the mother and 
infants were “ doing well’ ’ at that tinne.

The first child arrived at 8:19 am ., weighing 
four pounds, eight ounces; the second came at 
8:31 a m., weighing in at four pounds, seven 
ount'es; and the third arrived at 8:53 a.m., 
weighing three pounds. 11 ounces.

Sgt. Headen has been as.signed to the Field 
Maintenance Squadron at Webb since November, 
19«7, and the family lives at 145-A Dow in Webb 
Village. There are f(»ur other children; Marie, 
11; David, 10; Cheryl. 9; and Christy, 5. The 
parents are natives of Portland, Ore.

Capt. Michael F Corcoran was the doctor in 
attendance, assisteil bv Dr M. A. Porter.

38 SETS OF TWINS
The odds of triplets being bora are one in 8.000. 

Since the hospital began operating in 1952 at Webb, 
there have been 5.95.* children born there, including 
38 sets of twins. This was the first birth ot triplets.

So far as could be Immediately ascertained, 
the last arrival of triplets in Howard County oc
curred Sept. 30, 1935.

Shaw Trio Came 
As A Surprise

Howard County’s first triplets caught the family 
by surprise and had to be bedded down In the 
tray of a trunk.

They were Franklin. Delano and Roosevelt Shaw, 
all of whom live In or near Big Spring, and who 
were bora to Mr and Mrs, S S. (Summers) Shaw, 
Sept 30.1938

T)R T R IT
Dr G. S True, who had been practkdng medi

cine for 49 years at that time, was called to the 
Shaw hone,’ a three-room frame dwHMng on a 
lao-arre farm north of Knott, to attend the birth 
of a babv.

The first boy arrivTd at 9'30 p m . but It was 
apparent this was a multiple btrth. Fifteen minutes 
later a second arrived, and then the third at 18
p.m ,

TTiev were nanvHl In order of their arrival, 
for President Franklin Delano Roosevelt, and they 
looked so much alike that they were identified 
by the order in which thev were placed In the 
trunk trav which h.vl to he pressed Into service 
because no one msnected triplets 

CREATED A STIR
Their arrival cre.sted such a stir that an 

estimated ?fW vi.sMors rocked to the Shaw home 
the nest dav. genenillv observing Dr Tnie’i  
limitation of two vishora at a time However, 
when traffic grew too heavy. Dr Frank Boyle, 
associate of Dr True, hung up a “ no visitors”  
sign

No msd-r though for Franklin w1>o weighed 
five pounds and Delano and Roosevelt. w1io 
weighed pounds slept pbddlv through It They 
were, as Mrs Shaw observed, “ good babies ”

•

Stakeout K ills  Robber
DALI.AS (A P ) — Shotgun blasts fired by city 

patr.ilman E D Sonler. 29. on stakeout duty killed 
a man and thwarted a food store holdup Wednes- 
dav night

Police Idenlined the dead man as Tommy Ray 
Jack-son 20 of Dallas

Sonier escaped harm bi what he described a.s 
a running gun battle

Police arrested s second n»an accu.sed In the 
attempted rabhery. nabbing him several blocks 
»rom the driv’e-in store. They sought a third, said 
to have driven a car for the bandits

Sonler said he was hi the back of the store and 
watching through a two-way rnfamr when two men 
entered, one thrust a pistol against clerk Sam 
Remple. f? and the other snatched money frirni 
the ca.sh register

“ I opened the door and ordered them to halt.”  
Sonier related, "but the one writh a gun shot at 
me, so I shot back ”

•

W a tch es It Sink
MOTTSVn.IF, Mich (AP> — Jack Magners 

car didn’t seem to be in the mood to take him 
to work Wednesday — hi fact it seemed to have 
plans of its own

RTiile Magner was getting a <*ovel to give the 
ked-in car .some encouragement, it moved out 
driverless

Magner emerged from Ws borne Just in time 
to see the car roll across the road and sink into 
the RTiite Pigeon River.

In Today’s HERALD
'Tech ' Confrontation

Is “ Terk”  a word? Some say no as friends of the 
gigantic I.nbbork school cast abont for a new 
name. See Page 5-B.
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Four Killed In 
Crash Of Giant 
Tanker Plane
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P ) -  

Four persons, including Wiscon
sin’s adjutant general and hLs 
wife, were kiUed Wednesday 
night when a giant tanker plane 
crashed and burst into flames 
one-half mile south of Gen. 
Mitchell Field

.Seven persons were injured in 
the crash of the WLsconsin Air 
National Guard KC97L of the 
128th Refueling Group.

Maj. Gen. lUIph J. Olson, 84, 
had been Wisconsin’s adjutant 
general for 18 years. The other 
victims were T. Sgt. Gerald, L. 
Becker, 31, Milwaukee, and 
Army Capt. Jerry Jerreman of 
Sun Prairie

FOG. R.AIN
The plane, on a flight from 

Key West, Fla., was attempting 
to land in fog and rain, piloted 
by Col. Thomas L. Bailey, com
mander of the 128th and a veter
an flyer who holds the Distin
guish^ Flying Cross

Bailey, 47, was hospitalized in 
fair condition with neck burns 
and possible smoke inhalation. 
Five of the other six survivors 
also were burned

Oi.son was returning from an 
Army school on civil disorders 
at Ft Gordon, Ga.

I,t. Col. Ronald Daniels of the 
Air Guard told newsmen that 
the plane was on instrument 
landing approach to Mitchell 
Field and that the copilot was 
watching the ground from his 
window when he called out that 
the plane was coming down 
short of the runway.

Major House Panels
Vets Hands

Mutscher ^^i^ its  
739 Appointments

"jA  ̂ • y

(Ckkta ky P«lt SioMl

Four-Vehicle Collision
Mrs. Nelda Grace Woeds escaped serion In
jury this morning when a W. D. CaMwell dnmp 
tra^ . driven by Ravmon Oritz, 387 E. 7lh, 
ovrrtarncd. collided with the car she was driv
ing and damped caHcbe on her car's hood. AKo 
Involved la the arckleit were cars driven by

Nolaa Carl BHI. SII TMwards, and Mrs. l.ois 
Rodgers Davis, 3388 Drexcl. Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Roods were taken to local hospitals 
where they were treated for minor Injuries 
and relcasH. The acridcat occarred on I S 87, 
about 388 fret south of the I'M 788 laterscctloo.

AUSTIN (;\P) — Speaker Gus 
Mutscher shook up Hou.se com
mittee chairmanships today but 
left all major committees in the 
hands of legislative veterans

Heps W S lleatly of Padm ah 
and Ken Atwell of Dallas once 
again head the powerful Appro
priations and Tax committees, 
respectively

POWERFUL
Rayford Price of Palestine, 

first elected to the legislature 
in I960, the same year as 
Mut.scher, will head ihe power
ful State Affairs Committee 
Last session he was chairman 
of the Constitutional Amt'nd- 
ments Committee, another In
fluential panel.

The Rules Committee, which 
decides ranking of bills on 
House calendars, will be headed 
by Rep R. H. Cory, Victoria, 
who had .State Affairs last ses
sion.

Rop George Hinson. Mineola, 
was named chairman of the

C L A IM S  O N E  O F  S E V E N  J E T S  S H O T  D O W N

Israel Denies Attack On Iraq
■r TIm  AaaelaNU C m *

Iraq Mid seven Israeli jet 
fighters attacked Iraqi troopa In 
Jordan today but Israel draied 
it.

An Israeli army spokesman in 
Tel Aviv said: “ I completely 
deny this report. I don’t know

what gave ruie to it 'There has 
been absolutely nothing like this 
along the cease-fire line”  

Newsmen on the Israeli side 
of the cease-fire line saw no 
sign of any unu.sual air activity 

A communique broadcast by 
Baghdad radio said the planes

American Held 
Iraqi

1-a

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
Aircricwn engineer on loan to 
an oil company may have been 
charged with esptonage by Iraq 
w1ien he wan arrested three 
weekr ago. his family says.

T*^ State Department said 
Wednesday Paul Bail and his 
wife FTizabeth had been arrest
ed in Iraq, which has been con- 
dw ling a public and violent 
campaign against alleged spies.

ESPIONAGE

Howard G Mayes of Hunting- 
ton. W. Va.. Mrs Badl’s father, 
sa^ he believed his son-in-law 
mav have been charged with es
pionage

State Department press offi
cer Robert J McTlnskey said in 
respnpse to questioiui the Bails 
haj not been advised of the 
charges agalast them, but that 
a representative of the Belrian 
Embassy in Baghdad—wnich 
renresents American interests 
there—visited Bail in prison a 
fe*.v days ago. Both said they 
w ei" e ,^  treated, the embassy 
representative reported

Iraq broke off diplomatic rela
tions w t̂h the United States dur
ing the 1967 Arab-lsrael war, 
charging Washington with sup
porting Israel.

Bail is in prison, the State De
partment said, but Mayes said 
his daughter Elizabeth Ls being 
kept in a “ detention home”  in 
Baghdad.

A son. P  J. Bail, Ls studying

Quake Shakes 
The Philippines
MANILA (A P ) -  An earth

quake of Intensity equal to the 
one which killed over 308 per
sons in Manila last year, struck 
the southern Philippine d ty  of 
Davao, the Weather Bureau an- 
noiuiced today.

There were no invneihate re
ports of casualties or damage

A spokesihan at the Natimial 
Earthquake Information Cento' 
in Washington said the tremor 
measured 7.2 on the Richter 
Scale.

The Weather Bureau said the 
quake, was felt to a lesser ex
tent In the big southern island of 
Mindanao, and some parts of 
the central Viaayan Islands.

medicine at the American 
School in Beirut. I.ehanon Mrs 
Ralph Youngk of ConncautvIUe, 
Pa., Ball’.s mother, said the 
younger Bail stayed for 16 days 
in the Belgian Emba.ssy ui 
Baehdad after the arrests, but 
returned to Beirut and re-en
tered school

The Bails’ daughter, Kathy, 
20. IS a sophomore at Michigan 
Slate University.

Mayes said Bail was an em
ploye of Humble Oil Co in 
Hou'rion. Tiex., but had been 
loaned to the Iraqi Petroleum 
Co. a year ago He .said he had 
be.'m asked by the State Depart
ment not to comment further 

“ I was terribly shocked.”  
Mrs. Yoimgk said. “ Paul is just 
over in Iraq workittg for the pe
troleum company. He doesn’t 
have aeything to do with the 
CIA.”

NO STATEMENT 
There has been no public 

statement from Iraq about Bail 
Iraq began a puMk campaign 
aga'rst alleged spies Monday by 
executing 14 men—nine of them 
Jews—pfler trying them on 
ch.nrges of .spying for Israel 

Mra Younf^ said her .son was 
one of only three non-Arabs 
working for Iraqi Petroleum. 
The c'.hers, she said, are Briti.sh 
and Canadian, although .several 
Iraols have American wives.

attacked Iraqi units east of the 
cease-ftre line with Jordan. One 
Israeli jet was seen to plunge to 
the ground ui flames, the Iraqis 
said.

The Iraqi communique said: 
“ At 11 30 Baghdad time this 

morning, seven Israeli plane.s 
launched an au raid agauut our 
units ofXTating on the eastern 
front (

SHOT DOWN 
“ Our antiainTafl guns ifiot 

down one attacking plane. It 
was seen with the naked eye 
rra-shing In flames over the 
njpied Syrian Golan Height.s 
There were no Iraqi casual
t ies ”

At the same time, a Jordanian 
hrnadcast said two Israeli fight
ers had violated Arab air spate 
over the Jordan River hut were 
driven off by antiaircraft fire 

Iraq had charged Wednesday 
that Israel was pteparing an at
tack in retaliation for the hang
ing of 14 Iraqis, nine of them 
Jew^. convKied of spying in 
Baehdad and Basra on Monday 

There has been an outcry in 
Israel. Ihe United Slates and 
several F'urnpean countries, 
condemning the executions 

Iraq has an estimated 20.800 
troops in Jordan They had been 
there since the Arab-israeli war 
of June, 1967

STRAFED
Israeli planes strafed and 

bombed the iraqi forces Dec 4, 
killing six soldiers, according to 
the Iraqis

Israel on Wednesday denied 
massing troops for an attack on 
the Iraqi force in Jordan At the 
same time. Lsraeli Defense Min
ister Mnshe Dayan cautioned 
his country they mast give the 
government of Iraq no excuse to 
do more harm to the estimated 
8 000 Iraqi .lews 

Along with the official denial 
fnim the Israeli army, foreign 
newsmen in Israel nhwrved no 
unusual troop movements In 
addition, ram and snow were 
blanketing Israel and Jordan, 
imposing quietness on the 
cease-fire line

Dayan, one of Israel’s leading 
hawks, also was scornful of 
Ihesident Charles de Gaulle’s 
attempts to promote France as 
a peacemaker in the Middle 
East Refemng to De Gaulle’s 
ban on arms and military .spare

parts to Israel, he as.serted:
"A ll this talk of justice and 

peaceful aims coming from 
France is hypocrisy It Is being 
ased to deny arms to a nation 
under siege, while Iraq contin
ues to receive French arms.”

Voter Sign-Up 
Still Lagging

Voter registration in Hcm^rd voters were registered.
County has tncrea.sed ai the Deadline for registering In 
Friday deadline draws n « r ,  but person, or for members of the

stiU Ugs far behind the reierd ' S y  “ w h er.'lie ' c T j y  ^Tx 
net in 1968. according to Mrs ^
Zirah LeFevre, county tax nutiwi that nor
rollector-as-sessor leFevre noted that percollector a.s.se«or. .(Spring with

By noon today 10.845 persons applicalioas thnsigh the mail
had registered to vote, she said, mast have them in the mail
which wa.s an increa.se of 805 and postmarked before mid-
over Wednesday However, on night Friday for the certificates
the same date in 1968, 12,895 to be valid.

Vo4*r R*9i«4rafiofi
Total throngh Jan. 29 ........................................................  9.248
Registered Jaa. 38 ...........................................................  80S
Total to date ...................................................................... I8.I4S
Registered tkh date 1168 .................................................... 12,885

Deodlino la Friday

Public Education Committee 
which may have the job of de
ciding what action the Hoase 
will take on the proposals of 
former Gov. John Connally’s 
Ihiblic School Study Committee. 
Hiasnn, who began his Hoase 
career in 1951, was FAiucation 
chairman la.st session.

Mut.scher .said Hiasnn will 
siMin be known as “ Mr. F^uca- 
tion”  in the Hoase.

Mutscher announced his list 
of 7.39 individual appointments 
to the 45 House committees aft
er slating they mako “ wide
spread and complete utilization 
of the entire membership of this 
as.sembly”

M U O R CHANGE

A major change was on the 
Criminal Jurisprudence Com
mittee, which will coastder anti- 
crime bills. Mutscher replaced 
veteran Chairman Jim Nugent 
with Rep. F'elix McDonald. Fid- 
mburg. a lawyer who is ui his 
fourth legislative term.

Rep. John T ra em , .Segulit, 
moves over from c^lrmanshlp 
of the Urban Affairs Committee 
to head the Constltut tonal 
Amendments Committee. Urban 
Affairs this year will be headed 
by Rep. Charles Jungmichel, 
I.aGrange, last ses.sion's State 
Affairs vice chairman.

Mutscher assigned Rep. John 
Allen, liongvlew, a 18-year vet
eran, a.s chairman of the Con
servation and Reclamation Com
mittee, which considers water 
legislation. He reptaces Rep 
.Menton Murray, Hartlngrn, one 
of the two House deans, who 
moves on to head the new House 
Higher FVlucatlon Committee.

The Judiciary Committee, 
with jurisdiction over civil law 
and procedures a.s well as legis
lation dealing with corporations, 
will be headed by Rep Dewitt 
Hale, Corpus Chrlstl, a 16-year 
veteran.

I.ABOR
R<*p W C “ Bud”  Sherman, 

Fort Worth, was named chair
man of the Ijibor Committee, 
the gniup which probably will 
consider minimum wage bills 

The new Committee on Gov
ernmental Affairs and Efficien
cy. whkh was designed to ea>ie 
tlw iRirden on State Affairs, will 
b<‘ d im fed  bv Rep Don Cav- 
ness, Austin, who has served in 
three .sessions

f)nly fiv e m e m b e r s  who 
sened on the Appmpnationi 
Committee in 1967 were re- 
tunvxi to that committee—Heat- 
Iv, Rep Richard Slack of Pecos, 
the new vice chairman; Bill 
Braeckhln of DaDas, Rill Flnck 
of San Antonio and Raul I>on- 
goria of Edinburg 

Reappointment of Heatly as 
chairman gives him an unpirce-

(See LEfllSLATL’RE,
Page 2 A, Cal. 2)

Severe Storms Send River
Banks In East Texas

■r TIm Au k m m  ertw
Severe thunderstorms dumped 

more than five inches of ram on 
.some drouth • plagued Texa.s 
sections today, sending at least 
one river well out of its banks.

The deluges occurred largely 
in far F^st Texas, but some 
heavy raihs fell elsewhere in the 
eastern half of Ihe state , 

Kanawha In Northeast Texas 
recorded 5 74 inches of ram The

Commies Are Challenged
Get Down Business

J

PARIS (A P ) -  The United 
States and South Vietnam chal
lenged their antagoni.sts today 
to get down to business quickly 
to nnd a road to peace, warning 
that propaganda speeches would 
prevent progress in the Vietnam 
talks.

North Vietnam’s amba.s.sador, 
Xuan Thuy replied that military 
agreerhent is impossible without 
a settlement ol political prob
lems of South Vietnam 

The atmosphere suggested a 
king deadlock.

South Vietnam led off the day 
after the deleutes seated them
selves around the huge round 
table in the International 
Conference Center, for the sec
ond round of full-dress talks 

Saigon’s Amba.s.sador Pham 
Dang I.am Utshed out at the 
opening of the second .session of 
the four-party talks In a 5,000- 
word statement. He told the 
delegates fnim North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front they had deliv
ered “ negative”  statements at

the opening of the conference 
last Saturday.

“ Your statements.”  Lam 
said, “ contained nothing but 
empty and unfounded calumnies 
against the constitutional, 
authentic government of the Re
public of Vietnam. They con
tained nothing but outdated 
propaganda.

“ I consider it neces.sary to re
mind you that we have come 
here not for di-sputes or propa
ganda, but in response to the le
gitimate aspirations for peace

of the South Vietnamese people 
If you persl.st in this negative 
attitude, no progress can be 
achieved on the road to peace”  

He attacked tne other side’s 
claim to represent the Viet
namese pf both North and 
South, charging that “ they have 
placed themselves at the serv
ice of and under the domination 
of international Communsim 
. . .  imposed a .severe dictator
ship of the party . . .  and contin
ued to reduce the population to 
growing poverty.”

Northeast Texas towns of Avery, 
Box Flldcr. Clark-sville, Cooper, 
Negley and Pans all had more 
than four inches.

STREAM RISES

The pelting rains struck the 
Sulphur River hasm, causing the 
stream to ri.se as much as seven 
feet out of Its hanks at Haga.s- 
port. AnotiMT fix)t of rise was 
expected with a slow fall to fol
low

The Weather Bilreau said the 
Sulphur River at Naples may 
swell above its 22-foot flood 
.stage six to eight feet by Mon
day.

Many other Texas cities and 
towns soaked up badly needed 
moisture as the unusually dry 
January neared an end.

Showers were expected to con-/ 
tinue into the evening over Ea.st 
and South Central Texas while 
letting up elsewhere. The temp
eratures were predicted to cool 
a little in all areas of the state.

Although a broad belt across 
the mid^e of the state .stayed 
under a tornado watch for hours, 
the alert expired Wednesday 
night without word of any twist
ers being sighted.



FM 700 Rebuilding
Job Is Completed
FM 7W. four lane roadinayilucted In the acceptance of theito 

trom Goliad Street, west to US ! '
fun use from its start at 

new road. iGoliad to the point where R
M. has now been completed and; The engineer's office said the;intersects US §0 near the Desert 
accepted offknally by the Texas entire road system is now open Sands Motel 
State HlKbway Department.

L

The )ob was declared finished 
and the contractor d is c h a r^  
as of Tuesday. The re s id ^  
engineer’s office of the State 
Hiftfaway Department has in
spected the project and found 
it satisfactory.

Jarbet Company, San Antonio, 
was the contractor. Tiw work

I !

Lions Given Closeup 
Look At Dam Project

1

£
1187. and re idem  e n * ii ie e r 'a i; ;L '~ ''^ '

R ''W  Capal itcontractor had put in 329 
u «  days on the project The 
contract had stipulated the road*

Downtown IJons members 
movie 
$30 millMO 

the 
Water

must
days.

eted within 330 and
Ivie. general manager. 

Paschal] Odom, assistant
manager, projected pictures of 
tJie construction, showing giant 

The project cost 11.113.320 32.'earth-moving machines whK-h 
On top of that Howard County
spent approxunately $300,000 for 
nght of way and Ice relocation 
of utilities.

The 11.500 000 road involves 
a.i overpass at the utersection 
of FM 710 and US $7. It offers 
lour lanes of mam highway, 
plus two service roads.

Ob tap for this year or next 
Is the extensioa of the four lane 
ronstructHMi eastward from

Will Compete 
At DE Meet
Four Big Spring High School 
udents will be at Odessa Col-

Goliad to IS 20 For this project.; lege Saturday for the Dtstribu- 
no additional right of way wiH tive Education Area I l^eader- 
be needed. jship Conference, .sponsored by

No ceremoniee were con-1 the Texas Assocution of the
----------------------------------------- |Distrbuu\w Education Clubs of

Amenca.I More than 400 students are

shuttle up to 00 yards of aarth 
a load in raising the earthen 
dam

This structure alone has 
something like 14.000.000 cubic 
yards of material as it stretches 
four mile* across the Colorado 
River valley above Robert Lee. 
A core or cut-off trench, sliced 
to a maximum depth of IS feet, 
underlies the dam.

Closure of the dam and 
completmo of the project is stlQ 
scheduled by April 1. said Ivie.

The dam will Impound a lake 
with a capacity of 408.700-acre 
feet of water, which will yield 
an average daily production of 
50 million gallons, es-en throMh 
worst periods of drouth and soil 
have a year’s supply In reserve

Ivie also mentioned the many 
auxiliary costs of the pro;

2 -A  W i n .  fT eM s ) H tro ld , T h u a  . J°n- 30.

b r e a k f a s t  a t  WEBB
Notion Must Choose God, 

! P r a y e r  Group is Told

r ' >»(*’ M A

Those who are chosen of God'irresocable. A c b ^  peoj^. as 

g a t h e r i n g  early Thursday

Weather Forecast
(Ae winaeHOTO iwAei

monuiig for a prayer breakfast 
at WeN) Air Force Base

T h e  event was 
simultaneously with a 
dential prayer breakfast 
Washington, and as leaders

cause, said the speaker, -God 
l̂ofB not ignore indifference ”  

Tben  comes a time. Pickle 
KpM continued, for a day of

nresi-'recko«^  “ y
iniare only nominally righteous. 
o({ -We cannot expect God to

W  hear us,”  he said, “ if ours u 
the nation gathered for an once-upon-a-tlme commitment

program

Saow is dne Thandav aigkt aver the Rocky 
MaanlalM. Lake* area, awl Mahie, while 
ra il la expected fraw the New yagW ti 
su iet ta Wcat Vlrghda. Skewers are expected

alaag the Galf Caast frew Texas ta Flerlda 
aad faUawl. as far as Kmtacky. R will be 
colder In the Pactfle Northwest awl central 
part af the naUan aad wanner la FlarMa.

C-City Industrial Prospects
Bright Following Meeting

of warship, this 
foOowai locally

In attendance were a group 
of public officials and civic 
leadm , along with ranking offi
cers a ^  lop NCO's at Webb, 
■nie program was arranged by 
the whig chaplain, LL Col. 
Robert T. Deming.

Joe Pickle. Baptist Uyroan, 
brought the brief message, 
citing the fact that, while 
Americans bold themselves to 
be a favored nation and a richly 
blessed people, the arrange
ment. under God's plan, is not

HCJC Starts 
With 817

COLORADO CITY — Colorado The Midlaod man asked onlyl R'ben be be^bos operations, be 
;CRy Industrial Team, Inc., aB-|that he be provided with a six-IwUI employ 6  workers, almost 

not includuig over two million nounced today that prospects acre tract out of the industrial 100 per cent male, be told the 
dollars in land, such as reloca-'sre bright for a new uxhistnallsite land which the team andjtenm. Within three years, he

commerce i informed the group, if all goes 
immedi- as he hopes it will, be expects

dollars in land, such as reloca-|sre bright for a new uxhistnallsite land which the te 
tion of a millKNi-doIlar highway, enterprw  to be in operaUan byjthe chamber of co 
rsMing ollwells on mounds, and early summer. owns. The land will be
moving pipelines at a cost of 
well over a milliao doUan. etc. 

He also traced a new system

Industrial 
Training Set

m :pected
nnii ■Liiifl.t. iM MvMi n / ' » ••"•muauiaiist wmi
S l y  an ouUtandmg lx ?

The twun. an organixation Ktjately available, h was said. jto be emplojing 310 
up to find new Industries for On this land, the Midland man, m e  ^
the communhy, met Wednesdaytpropo« to build hia own b u i l d - ^  IS S T t 'L t

Members of the economic de
velopment committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
net Wednesdav and voted to

God is not an emergency 
^ i c e  like a fire extinguisher 
oa the waQ; and yet we often 
treat Him in Just this manner "  

“ We realize sometimes, bow 
self-centered, self-indulgent and 
indifferent that we are. But our 
situadoo is never hopeless, f .r 
Amos had the formula in speak
ing for God: ‘Seek ye me, and 
ye shan live, and the Lord God 
of hosts shall be with you.”  

Prayers at the breakfast were 
ghrra by Chaplain Deming. 
Capt. John B. Darcy, Catholic 
rtiapiain, and Capt. Thomas W 
Black, Protestant chaplain 
Scripture reading was given bv 
Mayor J Arnold Marshall: the 
p l e ^  of allegiance to the Pag 
was led by C M. Sgt. Robert 
Carter, and Peter Deming. an 
Explorer Scoot, played the Star 
Spangled Banner as a comet 
soh).

Fertility Drugs

Howard County Junior C oO c« 
started classes today on Ita 
spring semester with 117 atn- 
dents officially enrolled.

A n o t h e r  159 had pre
registered. but had not yet 
cleared the business office 

Dr. W A. Hunt, president, 
estimated that a substantial 
number would enrotl Monday 
and that there would also be 
a substantial number of addi- 
tMMiat regntraUoas from Webb 
AFB

There was no breakdown on 
the first day's regtstratxm as 
to full-time and part-dme 
registratian. but most were 
thought to be ta the fuD-Uiw 
cstegory. Of the total so far 
cleared, there were 99 trom the 
base, whereas ta the autumn 
■emester there srere 149 

Dr Hunt felt that the final 
spring semcKter 
would reach 1.009. The fall total, 
which set a record, w ai 1,159.

and girl will be named 
Representing Big Spnng High 

School will be Mike Brady,
president of the local DE chap
ter, who will enter the adver
tising layout contest: Bertha 
Khk. entering the Job interview 
c o n t e s t :  Charles Kimble, 
competing in business speaking: 
and Kenneth Brown, salesman
ship.

Winners ta each divisioo will 
be awarded plaques and will 
compete ta the state fuials later 
this year

from the big resenmir, andidastrtalist who la ta search of builduig completed within three __

to-1 the meeting was described as conoeesiaae of the community,

LONDON (A P ) -  Britain’s 
newest quadi^lets. bom to a

side storage 
lercept mineral

protects 
ized water

to
months. He asked no addiUonal

as not being clothing. ’The in- team through a training course^woman who received fertility
dustrtal team has tentative.given by Texas Electric Service.drugs, were reported In good

Legal Action 
To Return

conditioo today.
University College Hospital 

said that the 24-year-old mother.

Begins 
Crain Here

To Make Rehab 
Center Studies

Legal actiou began toda v to Police 
bnng Bobbie Randal Craia from Wednesday Crain’s comes to Big Spring to look mto optimisOc that the campaign for *^*” ”̂ **^***

Department confirmed the Internal Revenue Service, the industnal team was so 
afternoon

mental hospital in Kansas admission at the hospital the case. Standard satdr
City. Mo., to Big Spnng. where; Crain’s tadictinent was air --There is a mgder of 
be is under indklment for mailed to Kansas City authori- sumed tran.spoi

tics Wednesday afternoon, the srms across ft.

tag manufactiuers who hava| The eight-week course given 
shown an interest in hxnUng by the industrial department of 
here. the utility company is slated tolMrs Ann RandaD, gave btrth to

The Colorado Cky Chaniwr begin Feb 27, and wiU be fol-,two boys and two girls Tuesday 
of Commerce is In the proceai )o«^«d by an evaluation visit byjnight. 
of coUectiag a $59,999 fuad to the Texas Industrial Com- 
f ’nincc efforts of the hxluatrlal. mission, 
team la Its search for industnal' The industrial team is com- 
developmeot prised of men representing 19

Sefton Pickens, manager of J*
the chamber, said that thTnews industry, including community 
from the Wednesday meeting of «Mvelopment. taxatwn. uUlities

MARKETS
Ll\ESTOCK

sites, labor, education ard| FO«T WOSTH (Aei — Cvltl* «H;
oawi tH t t t  H  drano. laaStr

murder.
Cram was reported Wednes- »benfT said, and officers there nut a conspiracy W  this case.“ | The

er
wn of „ .  
lines to com- mark.

14. J7J-S7J

Cultural Affairs 
Action Scheduled 
By 22 Members

th&4edttstrlal fund will probably Hnancmg. traasporution. uwuw; >»»ia
enthusiasm. The ^  , S iL .  wS: tS T a s R ?

ftLT'rnnd is B ead v  m s i the Sta 000 -Jo*® Cnme reviewed the to- cw»« nw-ww. ooed ^ k #fire- nnw. IS past the $40,000 ^  ^  uubatrM  5 ,^ 2 5 ;

__________ .piracy «  mu case. ’ , m e  uigusmal team wiU
day morning to be ta Research P**rrd an order to hold Cram he said " I f  the\investigator continue 7  work aith the Mid- * ”**

Dtreclors of the Dora Roberts Hospital m Kansas City, a m UI a w a ira t  for his arresi f,nd., grounds o f '- a  federal Und m a n ^  a firm agreement: i  ^
RehahlllUtlOB Center wiH meet mental hospital where he had from Howard County u  re viotatioo. the actioo hm id  be seem ^probab le  in the n e a r ; , J ^ ? ^ ^
St 5:15 pm . today and appoint prevtoiuly been a patient, ac- charges separate from T W a l^  Meantime, the confer ! dev^pmenl  com- J j j j ?  p  tw
two commtttaea which wiDcordnig to Guilford Jones, his InvestlgatiM of f e d ^ I o f - 5̂ 1̂  charges and the case ences with the two clothing . A , ,
study long range ptanning of the,court-appointed attorney. ^  L** .! would be handled In federal inanufacturers continue,
center. I The 22 year-old Kansas City Monday, when Homer Hider, a court ”

One committee Is to be ap- man was Indicted Tuesday by representa i^  of the Tax. Al- standard said he has asked ^  ■ >v j
Firearms Division of oistnct Attorney Wayne Burns p G I l d G r  D C n d C T S  

to begin extradition proceedmgs ■ r  *
on Cram I n  D IQ  b p r i n Q

Crain's release came after a j  r  ^

enraameni pointed to make a long-range the Howard County grand Jury 
‘study of ftnandng of the center, for murder only hours after he 
according to Jim ’Thompson was released Monday by ccort 
center director. It will mvestl- order from Howard Coutay Jail

Regional TM L  
Meet Set Here

n  ............
m ...................

murttr* ................
AiNt Owimers ...........
American Alriirtat ......
Â t»»>c«A Cnrttal Suaor
Â sark^  .......
Af^tcaw «̂*«aAna .....

Activities hponaorad by the 
cultural affairs commltlee 
the Big Spnng Chamber

ways to plan the future 
income for center. At 
piesent the center operates on 
a year-to-year Income, Thomp- 
aoo said

oadiaed 
members of

ertm  wa.5 indicted ta the fatal 
shooting of A. D. Blount here 
Dec 9, and had been ta Jail 
since Dec 20

Two other men also charged 
The other committee will be in the murder. Ray Bourbon, 

charged with coodDctuig a study 97. and Bobbie Eugene Oirtsco. 
which win compart the local,22. are being held In Jackson „
ocater wmh othirr rebabtUtaUan County Jail m Kansas City and Smith announced today the ap- 

of'centers ta the state The result are flu ting extradition to pointment of former Sen. Dor 
of of this study will establish a,Texas ' » y  Hardeman of San Angelo to

'Plum* Tossed 
To Hardeman

An estimated $5 efty officials
TO 4 Tt«

Of habeas corpus hearing ___  _____  ate expected to attend the Re- SSTou
iav in 118th Drstrlct Court Three minor troff»c acadwts  ̂ quarierty meeting of the ...........................
1 Judge Ralph caton ruled '‘^re mvestigated b>- police here M m S i Lwigoe here • S J S T : . . * ! ! ! ' . . S C

AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov Preston

Mondav
when Judge Ralph Caton ruled m ^^ugAiru bj Municipal League
that Crain was being held w ith - '* '’'f®****y . . .  ^  Fndav according to Mavor
out proper cause and Out Burns Cars driven hy \esta Fletcher \nx>ld* Marshall 
failed to show probable cause Michael. 2515 Rebecca, and 
as to why Crain should be held .Thomas F Carraiso.

17**
Wwirt* ..................................  J1

.............................................

,  .  The meeting, which will start i S
at 4 15 pjn. at the Cosden ............................. 2 .

WEATHER
Country Club, wfll feature L v*ri*c#‘
O’Bnen ’Thompson, presideat of .....«rv
the Texas IfunidDal Leaene Atriiiiii’ ’.,’ ’.’.'.’.’.’.’.’.’...’ ’ ’. a

C o m m e r c e  
Wednesday by 
the committee.

Mrs Larson Lloyd la chair
man of the 1999 committee, and 
Harry Sawyer la board coor
dinator.

Durtiw the meeting memben 
signed up for four areas of wort 
performed by the «*nm ttlee 
durUhi the year, Indoding her 

pubUcty, cultural

n la ry  range for the local staff,I Howard Cowitv Sheriff, A N. a six-year term on the state
Standard, said the Kansas City Board of Insurance '
-------------------------------------- -— , “ I won’t object. I wish him

’Thompson nxl.

LEGISLATURE
Lo t  a  M *• 4S

wen." said Sen. Pete SneLson 
MidUnd. who defeated Harde-'. t
man for the Senate seat last •«">«••• -t m .wswot «• a 
November.

Slesquite. were in coDtsion at 
the intersertion of the north 
service road of IS 20 and

— — — — ^  ^  1 member of

HUI J r . southland Apartments

^  which
John h Sims. Southtand A p t ^  ^  t la h e s t  Texas area 
merits, were m coDiskm at the p- couneflman

Hiai u  m

(Cantined fTMn Page I )

Southland Apartments Cars y|onaj,ans 
driven bv* Charles H Stagner n ^ n n  4

I Some speculation had It that res as -  pw^  ijihbork.' and Jimmv L Smartt. ^
{SneLson might try-to block Har- K S ;  A -------- ---------  .
Ideman’s nomination ta the Sen- J j ^ * ^

Munidpal League ^
tb( Anunllo N«tur«4 d m ............ 37* e

..........................  1SH

a s S3 ^
member cities p»w .........................  m

cover■> taOTwn KoM ....................... 7IH
e< eow Nofurgl .................  SH

. Ci'V' CS«mm ........................  *P%
at FOTtv UnOT ....................... 74-TT

is i president ^  FItm u wi ..
MeH'

Deirm
FrOTUoi Ll*t .....
0«x«r«< Elactrlc .

W !• U MOT FrIOT*

dented fifth term as committee {Dickson of Sweetwater.
ate eecos —

Hardeman, a senator for 21 S5S;
term which e x - a  w «  hot f-ott m 
1175 He will re-

niio P * * «  G«orge Cowden of Waco,'S’,S^,^,.„o .................“ '5

. Counties. Joe Shannon of Fort S S T S  S
Worth I December Smith was expected F«r» w*rM< ........................  -4

ttage. puNkity. cultnral ac
Uvitiea and city beaotificaUon bead I Cor«ress>onal and Lagialathrtiy^vs. has a

Projects siatad for a|»o-| Other House committee chair-i>Lstncts, Walter Knapp of Ama-iplros Jan. 29 
sorshlp or support by the'men named today are: 
committee during the y w  art: Aeronautics. Nugent 
the Let Freedom Ring program' Agncultire. Detwin Jones
on July 4, Starlight Specials atjLubbock. , ,
City Park the week of July 13, Banka and Banking. Neal Sol  ̂ The Job pays $21,900 a year,
and a teachers recital March omon of Mount Vernon. Arthur. Hardeman. 99. was bom m
4. which WiU be a program di- C I^IM S I Elections. Jim Stroud of Dal-:Henderson. ’Tenn.. and gradual-
retted by Kenny Sheppard fori Claims and Accounts. Grant las 'ed from Vanderbilt Law .School,
all musK- teachers in Big Jones of Abilene Engrossed and Enrolled Bills.
Spring I Commerce and Manufactures j .  e  W ard of Glen Rose

The committte* also voted to Slack. i su t* Fiaance, James Cole of
continue support of ton Operal Common Carriers. Tempi* Greenville

A S. .......
0«M on C»
OwM 4 AOT«m In*. Hwl*wrlOT ...........
* f r in » Aluminum

. 4223 Hamilton, were ui coOtsion .
■  at the mtersecUon of Third and SpeCiallSt TokcS
^  OOliM.

i  VA Hospital Tour
Teen Delinquency i

I R H Wallace, hospital ad-
____  _  STA.VTON fSCi — Jim McCov nuniSration specialid from the OTm-LwOTi-n .......

(December S r^ h  was e x p ^  mfpoke t o ' the Rotary Club Admmtetratloo Officeto name Hardeman chairman H S Wednesday on the problems of ‘LZ ..........
---------------------------- delinquencT There Big Spring VA ~  ...................

14 *i lotot were 12 present tncii^ing visitor B o sp it^  Wednesday to review
rOTAun ^  with the staff the need for >OTWi» 4 WMtUfH r :

equipment and funds for repair Avtwvm

Cmwer at the pabbe library and 
to continue donating $25 ta 
moaey for the Big Spring Art 
A-vaociation art show.

Promotran of attractions 
Big Spring which will bring 
more vlsttors to the city abw 
war noted

Ex-Miss America 
To Join Pageant

!! You Can Shove 
Partly Cloudy

I Federal Relations, 
Wavne of Plainvtew.

Ralpb

Present Awards 
At Pack Meeting One Day You May Be Able 

To Think Woy To Health
Bv RALPH Dir.HTON

Think your way to health’  
You niav be able to do JiLst

Sixty-nine Cub Scouts and 
Highways and Roads. Steve , ^ s  attended the Pack 202 

Rurgeae of Nacogdoches meetmg Tuesday night at First
House .^mliiistretlon. Tommy, ̂ -nrtrd Methodist Church 

Shannon of Fort Worth t Ofini Lee Craig received hLs
I INSURANCE Bobcat Pin. Wolf B a d ^  went

In.surance, James Sbder of to Brian FerreU, Mark Taylor, ---------- ------------------
Naples and Jeffrey Worthy. Worthy also, that someday, thanks to current

I Interim Activities Tom Bass received a gold arrow point research in psychosomaUc med-
1 H E I^NA . Mont (A P ) -  of Houston Denner B a d )^  were awarded icine
I Montana’s weather forecasters Interstate rooperalion. John to Frank Cox and Jeffrey Already. scientists have
.got an anonymous postcard Wright of Grand Prame. Worthy and Assistant Denner shown they can tram flip-flop-
whith reads: ' Sira: I thought Judicial Districts, Renal Ros- Badges to Mike Thompson and ping hearts to settle down and

A former Mias Amenca wifl you would be interested In son of Snyder Keith Blizzard. beat right—by pontshing them
be mistress of ceremonies at knowing that I have Just shov- Juvenile Crime and Delin- Hrn 2 won the attendance with electric .shocks whw they understanding of
the Mur Big Sprmg Pageant eled three feet o f ’partly cloudy’ qucncy. W ill Snuth of Beau-trophy for the third straight beat irregolarlv nismofdLsea.se.
here UI April, according to Mike from my front steps. mont time ’The skit was presented PROPER BE.ATS
Faulkner, producer o( the ' • • • Liquor Regulation. John by Den 7. Den 2 conducted Reeearchers believe they can
Jaytee sponsored project SFN’EC.A FALLS. N Y. (  KP) Bl.-jne of H  Paso opening ceremonies and Den 4 do the same thing with other or-

Lubbock televLSHm personality — Brad Jones. 17, a senior at Livestock and Stock Raising, led the closing. i n n s  of the body and eventually,
and Texas Tech staff member., MyryJerse Academy here had to Bill Clarion of Spnnglake ' The Blue and Gold Banquet {through proper conditiorlng, ed

jeople to

and maintenance of the faeflitv 
Wallaoe visited an depart

ments and reported to Jack 
Powen. hospital director, that 
he was very pleased with the 
plant and staffing He was also 
a guest at the Downtown Lions 
Club meeting

Miss Dona Axum has accepted go to basketball practice Mental Health. Hudson Moyer was announced for Feb. 21 
the mistress of ceremonies role W"dnesday afternoon, but an of Amanllo
She won the Miss America Ice stirm persuaded himrihat Motor Transportation. Rufus , j .  ,
Pageant when she represented walking or dnvmg would, be Kilpatrick of Beaumont J U T O r S  C X p C C lC O
Arkansas. Faulkner said ha/anJeus Oil. Ga.s and Mining. Dick ^  D *

In addition to Miss Axum the Brad put on his ice skates and .McKissark of Dallas. I I 0  L u lO S c  f\ 6 V i e W
reigning Miss ’Texas. ’Tyler's zipped along the sidewalks — . Parks and Wildlife, Jack Mc-j
Miss (^kenda Propes. will make co'^t H  with a half Inch of ice Laughlin of Fort Worth | The Howard County grand
an appearance at the April 18-19 —fiw xlmoRt a miie to the F^bbc Health. Dean Neugent turv was expected to end Its
pageant here, he said. i school’s gym

Money Missing

of Texa.s City
• • • P I BLIC LANDS

j EUGENE. Ore. (A P ) — If you! Public lands and Buiidings. 
{ha-re any thoughts of flying tolVernon Stewart of Wichita FaUs. 
(Eiieete. forget it School Districts, Leroy Wlet-

T^e abport will be closed nn- ling of Portland.
Youth Activttles. O yd*Herman Miae. operator of tbeno thrre feet of snow melt 

B  W Shell Sendee StattaB.j CHy officials gave up on Lee Haynes of Vidor 
reported to ponce Wednesday itr^irg to clear the runways aft- House' members a l »  amended
that someone had taken |21|er «omeooe figured k' would their rules to require that aJLcase thisi morning, after the 
from the cash register at thejuu* 25,990 dump truck loads to bills be printed and diatributed Jurors ended the second day of

review o f 37 cases by late this 
afternoon

The 28*h case was being 
heard at 11 a m. today, and 
some nine more rematnH. The 
January term *4 the grand Jury 
faced one of the heaviest dock
ets in several years.

Hearings b e^n  on the 22nd

atatkm. Id M r the mile-1̂  niaway. lafter their totroductkiiL ■the sessioa late Wednesday.

-ocate people to control body- 
function with thoughts instead 
of electrical stimulus

In a recent seminar sponsored 
by the American College of Phy
sicians at the University of 
Oklahoma Medk-al Center, in
ternists from over the nation 
were toM of those and other ad
vances in psychosomatic medi
cine, which deals with the rela 
t in n ^ p  of the mind 
body and how each 
with the other.

Dr. Stewart Wolf, head of the 
neurosciences section of tita 
Oklahoma Medical Research 
Foundation, said “ the training

"The heart that beats improp
erly can be trained to beat in 
proper rhythm.”  he said 
•When It acts op. It is gK-en a 

mild electric shock. Soon R 
learns to beat the wav it 
should”

NOT T R IT
Wolf said recent advances ta 

psycbosomatic research have 
beffl made possible by better 

the mecha-

f D EA TH S
Mrs. j .  C . Hall Sr., 
Services Today

J idea that emotrons Moraine, was fou ^  dead at bw .....
disease isn’t tree." he home about 9 p m. Tuesday. ^

p p i«n U y  of natural causes. o T U r 2 r  eU K T aO T .
Funeral services wiU be held »»q i»»-re 4»ot» 1174*1 > 

Tbursdav

and the '  
tateracta

of orga: 
called (

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
^  C. Han Sr., $3. ot

"The okl -------------
can cau.se
said. "Both emotions and dis-*j[  ̂
ease are caused by the bnui's
reaction to certa'in stimali—{at 2 pm . Thursday from the 
events ta the em-lronment The First Baptist Church in Loraine 
brain reacts first. The emotion with the Rev. Clarence Minton!
and the organic response foDow. pastor, officiating Burial will 
If the harmful situation is sus- be ta the Loraine Cemetery 
tained long enough, disease can under the direction of the Kiker 
result Rut the emotion is Jnta a and Son Funeral Home 
parallel respnn.se to ^ 3u b j she was bora in Eastland 
from the brain reacting to a fit- Counre, July 22, 1«5. and mar 
nation ’* ,ried Hall in (Tonnan. Tex . June

Acceptance of this concept, he i$. im .  He died ta 1157. HaD 
said, has meant that therapy was a banker and rancher and 
can concentrate on the life situ- former county Judge of Mitchell 
ation and the brain's reaction to County, 
it as expres9?d in organ re-' She is survived bv three 
sponae. dai«faters. M n. A. L. Geer of

Some people, he said. arejColorado City, Mn. M. A. 
ntore susceptible than others tojBanmgarten and Mrs Joe 
stressed sitnatioos and their Millsao. both of Dallas, one son.
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ns with electrical shocks, chances of becoming ID—or J. C. RaO Jr., of Loraine, eight
called operant conditioning, baa even being involved ta an acci-'grandchUdren and seven great- 
a real ftdure in madictoe.’ * ident—can be psedicted. il

Thu Bif Spring 
Herald
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Yank Bombers Attacking 
Red Routes Through Laos
SAIGON (A P ) — From U  to'and two Vietnamese In .Saigon 

X  American BS2 bombers have were wounded.
been attacking Communist sup
ply routes through Laos each 
day, and some of them have 
been hitting north of the 17th 
parallel, U.S. military sources! 
said today. .

The disclosure came shortly 
after the U.^. Cofunand denied 
a charge by North iVieinam’a 
foreign ministry that the huge 
eighl-jet bombers had attacked 
“ heavily populated”  areas Sun
day in North Vietnam’s Quang 
Binh province, which is Just 
north of the 17th parallel and 
just east of Laos.

V.S. BOMBING

The command said there had 
been no B52 raids on North Viet
nam or the demilitarized zone 
astride the 17th parallel since 
last Oct. 28.

Although the U S. government 
refuses to admit any military 
operations in Laos, it is com
mon knowledge that the end of 
the bombing of North Vietnam 
on Nov. 1 was followed by a 
sharp increase in U.S bombmgl 
of North Vietnamese supply 
traffic down the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail through Laos.

Reliable sources said the B52 
strikes on eastern Laos have 
ranged as far as 30 miles north 
of the 17th parallel in efforts to 
smash the enemy supply c"ol- 
umns as far away as possible 
Some of these strikes are near 
the North Vietnamese border.

OthCTwise, only minor action 
was reported today as South 
Vietnam marked the first anni-

Despite the continuing lull in

large-scale ground fighting, the 
steady pace of the war was re
flected in the casualty report for

. a ' j y . - ’ .i
dV'.. 1

C liH
IN BEER DISTRIBUTORSHIP CHANGE 
Proffitt (right) turns btMinots to Wally Slot#

Cliff Proffitt Sells His 
Distributorship To Slate

thaa 35 years'’distribution busuiess in 1933, 
i is tn ^ k

After more

last week, issued today. It said 
190 Americans, 264 South Viet
namese and 2.390 enemy troops 
were killed in combat last week 
The totals were about the same 
as those the week before, when 
196 Americans, 292 South Viet
namese and 2,451 enemy were 
reported killed

The report raised the total 
number of U.S. military person
nel reported killed in action in 
Vietnam to 31,181 and the total 
number of enemy to at least 
438.937.

Navy Blames 
Hot Exhaust
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The, 

Na\T has tentatively decided, 
the hot exhaust from an aircraft 
starter cart touched off an ex
plosion that led to fiery disa.ster 
aboard the aircraft carrier En
terprise.

It indicated Wednesday that 
more stringent restrictions have 
been i.s.suĉ  on how close jet 
starter carts can be placed to 
ammunition and aircraft

“ Indications are that the ex- 
haast from the cart may have 
caused the overheating and ex
plosion of a Zuni rocket at
tached to the wing of an air
plane.”  the Navy said "The ini
tial explosion a ^ r e n t ly  caused 
a fire and suhs^uent biimh and 
rocket expkisions on airplanes

Coahoma Broom 
Sole Scheduled
COAHOMA — Coahoma Lions 

Club will stage its annua! 

Broom and Mop Sale here and 
in Sand Springs Saturday. About 
50 Lions are members of the 
club and most of these will take

part in the house^o-hou.se cam
paign.^ The club holds these 
sales each year and profits go 
to the club funds for community 
betterment

Joe Sweeney, president. a.sked 
the residents of the two com-

Reseorch Funds
DALLAS (A P ) -  The Robert 

A. Welch Foundation of Hou.ston 
has granted 1222.000 to seven 
investigators on the faculty of

y
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KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

Calling ug ntWit- burning, friguint nr 
Konty How, itg or bnck nolni mny w irn

muniUes to cooperate The'the University of Texa.s-South-*;^;;;^:'';^/,*;;^,^^^ 
brooms and mops are made by;western Medical School here to (tout only ]  ub* a nay tor 4 nnyti. xog-

basic chemical re-blind persons, who work for ihe
Lighthouse movement. search. your « c Oock. NOW nl M l

.41* laisuiDUiuni uuMfir^A m i*<M, n6SrbV **
versary of the Viet Cong's big-!work in beer distnbiltian, U iff'te ing ^sociatpd with B w r a w  Rqilosions and flames swept
gest offensive of the war 

TERRORIST ATTACK

The U.S. and South Vlel* 
namese commands reported at 
tacks from inside the demilitar
ized zone on a group of U.S. Ma 
lines and on a small observa
tion plane, a terrorist attack in 
side Saigon and the u-sual scat
tered shelling during the night 
Two Marines below the DMZ

Proffitt is going to ease off a | Sales Company in Sweetwater, 
little. jHe came to Big Spring u  1942,

He has sold his interest In'then set up his own bttsiness, 
the Pearl Beer Distributing'handling the Pearl brand, in m  Hawaii
Company to Wally Slate, who11947. He is one of the veterans 
will w  general manager While
Pniffitl will remaui on a con
sultant basts, he will not put 
full time ui the company, and 
hopes to get in a little nx>re 
fishing

Proffitt started in the beer

areas of the giant carrier Jan 
14. killing 27 men and injuring 
85 others while it was at sea 

The Navy
D «„,i dtsclosed repairs will csisl $6 4

^^ha^h lS^n ***** estimated the flat-

with the company here for five .i,—^
years, L  office man "^ * * * ''
ager Mrs. Slate (Cliffa) wUl,
remain as a vice president and
serretarv of the f lm  **“ * capabilities as soon as thesecretary Of me nrm. „ ^  ^

moved She could have rontin 
ued flight operations and also 
launch^ combat mi.ssions if 
necessary ”

said the Enterprise 
of “ sustained com-

I

GM Pay Jumps
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

General Motors a.s.sembly plant 
employes here earned ^  mi* 
lion in wages in 1968, up 37.7 
per cent over the previous year. 
Production of Chevrolet and 
Pontiac automobiles in Arling 
ton toUled 179.895

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yoor Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction 
1207 Lloyd 293 2005

Mechanics Class Gets Chassis Assembly
Bob Brack, right, preaeaU a cempiete aoU- 
mative chassis, given la Big Spring High 
Schaal by the Llacala-Merrary DK-Ktaa af 
Fard Matar (  ampaay and the Bab Brack 
Fard-UacaM-Mcrrory. lac., and S. M. Aa- 
denwn. sopniatendeat, accepts far the

srhaal. Alsa aa kaad far the presealatiaa 
were Perry Mathis, seeaad fran left, aata 
aMehanIrs tastrartar, aad H. L  Stanley, 
mstamer aervires aunager af the Llacaia- 
Herrarv dhUrirt sales afflre.

Ford Donates 
Car Chassis
A complete automotive cha.s-| 

sis wa.s donated to the Big 
Spring High School today by the 
Lincobi-Mercury Division of 
Ford Motor Company and Bob 
Brock Ford-Lincoln • Mercury, 
Inc., 500 W. 4lh

The equipment, consisting of 
an engine, transmission and 
front and rear axle with wheels 
aad tires, is valued at approxi- 
matelv $2,000.

It was presented by dealer
ship president Bob Brock to 
Sam Anderson, superuuendent 
of the Big Spring school diiArict 
Also attending the prestntation 
at the dealership werr I'erry 
Mathis, aittn mechanir^ in- 
stnicmr, at Big Spnng High 
School, and H. L Stanley, 
customer services manager at 
the Liacolii-Memiry District 
Sales Office in Dallas

This donation is part of a con-1 
tinuing Ford Motor Company 
program, in cooperation v*ith 
1 «»1  dealers, to provide both! 
ccJlege and high school students, 
Interested In auto mechanics an, 
opportunity to learn about andj 
work with equipment featuring | 
the latest in technological. | 
scientific and engineering im
provements.

Nationally, Ford Motor Com
pany donated hundreds of thou
sands of dollars worth of auto
motive equipment to schools 
across the country during J968.

Big Spring H i^  School has 
a n ouLstandifig automotive 
mechanics class as part of its 
area vocational sebooL

Allen W . Dulles, Former 
U.S. Master Spy, Dies
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Allen with intelligence work came 

W Dulles, former chief of the during World War II when he 
Central Intelligence Agency, |*r\'ed with the Office of Stea
died late Wednesday in George-j Services, the CIA’s prede- 
town University Hospital He ces.sor For his war service, he 

75 " O f  >*** S Medal for Ment
and the Medal of Freedom asThe former U S master spy
well as awards from several

never was shot at or the target 
I of a kidnap plot, to his knowl-

hearted the intelligence agency 
from 195.1 until his retirement in *'»»*«**• *"‘ '̂‘‘ ‘*•*'8 fiance.
1961 He first was appointed ^nd Italy,
chief by former President | Eisenhower appointed him 
Dwight n Eisenhower and then'CIA deputy director in 1951. 
asked to continue in his $22 000-, during his long career, Dulles 
a rear Job by the late President I *
J<)hn F Kennedy

Dulles was a member of the 
Warren Commission that inves
tigated Kennedy's as.sas.sination 
and concluded the President 
was killed by one man. Lee 
Harvey Oswald

Dulles' resignation as CIA 
head came a few months after 
the Bay of Pigs fiasco The 
White House said, however.
Dulles had planned before the 
Cuban incident to retire.

Dulles, who looked more like 
a grandfatherly st hoolmaster 
than the director of a global es
pionage network, was a brother 
of the late Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles. )

A CIA spokesman said Ms 
death about I I  p.m. El^T 
Wednesday resulted from com- 
plicatKins following an attack of 
the flu and pneumonia.

His first formal connecUoB

Hoart Downtown Dallaa
24 HOUR

COFFEE SHOP

No Charge for Childrea 
Under 18 ’

Radlo-Trlevisioo

Completely Air Coodltloned

FREE INSIDE PARKING

Commerre-Morphy-.Mahi Sts. 

Telephoiw: Riverside 2-9431 

Dallas. Texas

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acrocs Street North of Court House)

199 West Third Dial 263-2501

I

HOOVER SERVICE 
CLINIC ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY, FEB. 1st 9 A.M. to 6
Get This Point Check

Fan Checked
Brush Length 
Checked

for Only

#  Agitotor Lubricated
#  Belt Checked
#  Wiring Checked
#  Bag Assem. Checked 

Complete Service Availoble

All Work Done By Factory Representative

PLUS
PARTS

MONTH END C LEA R A N C E
Fine H O O V E R Cleaners

The 'Xonstellation" 
Model 843

Cleaner, Reg. . . . $64.95
Attachments . .  . . 14.95
3 Pkgs. Of Bags . . 3.00 1 * fl O

M l
Totol V alue .........
NOW ONLY

$83.90 1 if ̂Hh/■ • M m

Cleaner, Reg............  $43.99
3 Pkgs. B ag s.............  3.00
Total Value ...............$46.99

Now Only 5  
SAVE 57.00

CompUta 
''Hoovar 

Convortiblo" 
Modal 1010

Hoover and Norca Bags 
to fit all popular brand 

C L E A N E R S Q O t
Comes............w O PER PKG.

4 BAGS TO A PKG. DROP IN 
AND PICK UP A PKG.

SAVE
No. 2001 Portable CInr., 3 Only, $29.95 
No. 1330 Upright CInr., 1 Only . $48.88 
No. 1060 Deluxe Upright With Light And 
Much More, 5 Only ^

NO. 1060 !
$ 7 2 “  o aV s

SAVE ONLY

HOOVER
Spin Dry Washers

’ 15 9 ”16’/i'' Wide 
30'' Long 
31" High

Fits Limited Space! Saves Water 
And Soap! Portable . . . Rolls On Large 
Casters. Family Size Loads. No Plumb> 
ing Necessary. Washes Fast, Dries In Seconds

\

0510 WHITE 
0512 COPPER- 

TONE

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 267-5265

A.
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ST. M ARY'S-FIELDCIIIST

TO W EL SET
SOLID COLORS

1— BATH TOWEL 
HAND TOWEL 
WASHCLOTH

CHOICE OF COLORS
RED, PINK, YELLOW OR GOLD
OUR REG. PRICE 3.11

OF

FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD
45% Cotton, 40% Acototo, 

15% Rayon
MACHINE WA5H, NO IRON 

PRESHRUNK

FRINGED 
SAVE NOW

RED, MOSS, <
BRISTOL BLUE, 
FLORENTINE GOLC

I I

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

DRAPES
ASSORTED SIZES 

AND COLORS

V b o f f
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

ALUMINUM

FOLDING BED
A N D

M A T T R E S S

NO
LIMITS

$A27

P L A T F O R M  L A D D E R
SAFE —  LIGHTWEIGHT  ̂

ALL ALUMINUM

FOLDS TO A 0
SHADOW FOR 
STORAGE

7-INCH POWER
SAW

SOOO RPM. Univwwl motor 
drMom IH HP. Solf-lubrt- 
catint boarinci, holicol cut 
gwrv Adjusts tor depth and 
mRra cuts. Rip guida and 
combination Mada.

Na. M

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE 

SAVE NOW

DISCOUNTS 
ON EVERYTHING 

NO LIMITS

WELLINGTON

BOOTS
OLIVE COLORED 

ROUGHOUT

PR.

SIZES
6V>-12

DURANGO
W ESTERN  

BOOT
10-IN. TOP

$094

No. 7910 
BLACK

SIZES
6^1 TO 12D

IVY

M EN 'S  S L A C K S
Rag. And Motura
50% Fortral Polyastar ^  7 R  
50% Cotton ^  # 1  '  ®
Asst. Plaids

ALL MEN'S 
LONG SLEEVE

S P O R T  S H IR T S

Va o f f (ilBSON'S 

D IS tO lN T  

PR U K

202a
Rod

202R—I

M p m f

Z E B C O
R O D  A nd R E E L

$099NO

LIMITS

Z E B C O  9 0 9  
S P IN N IN G  R E E L
WITH 10 LB. TEST LINE 
AND EXTRA SPOOL WITH 
12-LB. TEST LINE

HURRICANE

S N E L L E D  H O O K S
SHURKATIH

S IN K E R S
ALL SIZES 

AND TYPES
1C

PKG.

TA CKLE BOX
TWO TRAY, NON RUST

$‘347
MODEL NO. 1299

1/4-1NCH 
DRILL

Univarsal m 
2j0 Amps, 
chuck and 
1200 RPM. 
fsr saritch.

115 Ybfl.

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

ELECTRIC

H ED G E
T R IM M E R
14 Bavelad Bloda 
Blade Of Tamparad 
Steal
1800 Strokes 
Par Min.

RUBBER

BATH
SPRAY

Fits Most Faucet*

GUARDMASTER SAFETY
GATE

PLASTIC MESH IN 
SOLID WOOD FRAME

Ki
>  !
A iJ
y  i

Cvivw w
ADJUSTS

TO

ALL SIZE 

DOORS

PROTECT 

I CHILDREN 

AND 

.  PETS

¥

SCHOOL BUS
Yellow, With 3 

Figures

FORD G.T.
Highly Detailed

Tractor Loader
Rad And Whita, 

Plostic

BASEBALL
AND

GLOVE
For The Little Guy

WIND UP
Rooring Bear
Walks And Roars

KITES
Large Selection

PHOTO ALBUM 
HOLDS POLAROID 

OR JUMBO PRINTS

YOUR
CHOICE

EA.

SLINKY 
PULL TOY

FROG OR KITTEN

PAINT BY NUMBER
12 Subjects To Choose From

LEGAL PAD 
AND HOLDER 

81/2x11 

50 SHEETS

DUMP TRUCK
STURDY PLASTIC

FIRE TRUCK 
Soturn Rocket

AND
MOON VEHICLE 

Flies Up To 200 Ft.

ASTRO FLEET
4 Manned Spoce- 

croft With Launcher

SLINKY
WALKING SPRING

'1
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Raider Play Affected
By Rumors, Says Gene
LUBBOCK, T « .  (A P H  Tex

as Tecb baskettwll coacli Gene 
Gibeon says rumors that his 
contract wlU not be renewed in 
June are affecting the Raiders’ 
performance.

Gib.son met with his players 
Wednesday to brief them on 
the nimors,, which have been 
circuiatiiuc sihce Tuesday when 
Gibson met with Tech Presi- 
deni Grover E. Murray.

After Tech’s 82-M .Southwest 
Conference loss to Texas Tues
day night, Gibson said “ out- 
sloe interests”  contributed to 
the defeat. He deciined to am
plify the statement.

At Wednesday’s team meet

the squad should be told 
thing.”

Murray told the Avalanche - 
Journal that Gibson was in 
formed last spring when his 
contract was renewed for one 
year that this sea.<ion had to be 
a g o ^  one

“ I restated that position to
day (Tuesday),”  Murray said

Gibson denied that he was 
Ivcn a win-or-eise ultimatum

ing. Gibson said he u r t^  the 
Raidtrs to continue their (
for the conference title.

drive

“ I jiLst toM the Idds what I 
had been told,”  he said. “ I felt

ist year.
Murray said Wednesday night 

that he could not elaborate on 
the meeting with Gibson, other 
thin to say the meeting was 
req'.iested by Gibson to dfi.scu.ss 
the basketbali program at 
Tech

Murray said the entire ath
letic program is under review. 
Tech ha^ announced a major

construction plan for 
athletic facilities at Te

Tech’s basketball fortunes 
have been good under coach 
Gibson, whose club won a South
west Conference championship 
in 1961-62—his first year at the 
helm here His over all record 
is 96-P6 at Tech.

% ' V

J
Gibson led the Raiders to an 

apparent conference title again 
in 1964-65. but the Raiders were 
declared ineligible for the crown 
because a player, Norman 
Rcuther, was ru M  scholastfcai- 
ly ineligibie.

Tech finished with a 13-11 rec
ord for 1965-1966 and had two 
straight 9-15 seasons in 1966-67 
and 1967-68 The Raiders cur- 
rendy are 7-7 for the season and 
2-2 in the c-onference.

Westbrook Standouts
Pictured here are Robert Chambers (left) and Robert 
(Bo) Jackson, who are factars la Westbrook’s oatslaadlng 
basketbaO play. The Clasa B Wildcats, coached by Sam 
Scrogghu, are off to thehr finest season in years. Cham
bers Is a 5-7<4 seaior gaard who has beea a starter the 
past three seasons. He’s averaglag 25 palate a game. He 
was second learn aH-state as a jaaior. Jacksoa, 1-1 Jaalor 
post man, is the team’s leadlBg reboaader, having palled 
down 314 caroms la the Cate’ f r o  29 games.

Ort of 'Tech’s victories was a 
73-70 upset of title-contending 
Baylor. {

T e c h ’s  problems this season 
will become more acute .Satur-i

Sens New Boss
day when sophomore Clay Van- 
Looxen. the team's leading scor- 

in conference games, be
comes .scholastically ineligible.

Ruling Favors 
Stanton Team

Fires Skipper
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rob- chief execuUve officer.”  

,ert E. Short, who says he’s im
patient with failure, has moved 
quickly to bring new leadership 
Ito the Wa.shington Senators, a 
ba.seball team without a winning 

I season In 17 years.

A club spokesman said some 
of the duties now handled by 
Selkirk would probably be as
signed to anothw man under a 
new title, director of player pro
curement.

The executive committee of 
Dlstrkl 5-AA has ruled against 
Crane in its protest over a deci- 
sior made by officials in last 
F r i d a y ’ s ba.sketball game

In his first full work day after 
officially purchasing the Ameri
can League team, the Minneap
olis mlUionaire fired General 
Manager George .Selkirk and 
Field Manager Jim Lemon.

played in Ktpnton

Stanton won the ganVe, 72-71

Coach Arlen Ulute of Crane 
had protested an offurul’s deci
sion over a field goal awarded 
the Ruffaloe.s late in the game.

The executive committee said 
it had no jurisdiction in the case 
beipuse it was a judgment call 
on the part of the arbiters.

Two Big Spring offtcials 
worked the game

PRO B 'SKETBAU

Happy Warrior
lAP w m eeHOTOi

fteaU m  CaBfaraia star O. J. XbnpsM. awalttag raatrart 
wttb tha Baffala BUb, recetvad the aattsa’s Mteiaadhig 
caBege faathaB award, the Hrtemaa Trophy. Wedaeaday 
■IgM la Palo AKo. The fsnaer college great bopet aoe day 
la go Into javraHe work.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tom m y Hart
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(Mher personnel changes were 
also expected, and Short hinted 
that farm director Hal Keller 
may be next on the ousted list.

“ Quite obviously, we may 
have to build up the farm sys
tem.”  said Short, who nrheduM 
a meeting with Keller today.

Silklrk and Lemon were of
fered other jobs in the Senators' 
organiution. and both said they 
had not decided whether to ac 
rept.

Lemon, whooe rookie year as 
manager ended last season with 

,the Senators entrenched in 19th 
place, said be bad “ an amicable 
thlk”  with Short and was not 

.surprised by his dismissal.
J Lemon said he was offered 
job which Is a mixture between 

.sixiuting and hitting instructor.
, Neither .Selkirk nor Short dis
closed what position the former 
general manager was offered,

I but Selkirk said be planned “ to 
sleep on It”  before deciding

Sources said Short’s first 
choice for Lemon’s replaceroent 
is Bob Kennedy, fired as man
ager at Oakland in 1968 after 
guiding the Athletics frmo 10th 
to sixth place. '

But a club spokesnun said 
Sam Mele, who managed 
Minnesota to the American 
I.eague pennant m 1966; F.ddie 
Stanky, former manager of the 
Chicago White Sox “ and others”  
were under consideratioa.

Pro Elevens Draft
66 SW e Athletes
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sixty-six 

'Te.xas and Southwest Conference 
football players were drafted in 
the tw o ^ y , 17-round pro foot
ball draft which ended Wednes
day.

Heading the list was North 
Texas State’s All-American de- 
fenrive tackle Joe Greene, vrho 
was the only Texas collegian 
selected in the first round. 
Greene, a 6-foot-4 274-pounder, 
was picked by the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

lAOR Lovelace, tackle. Texas 
Tech; Philadelphia, Wade Key. 
UgW end. Southwest Texas 
State: Washington. Michael
Shook, defensive back. North 
Texas Slate; Minnesota, Jim 
Moylan, defensive tailcle, Texas 
Tech. .San Diego, M J. Simp
son, defensive back. Houston; 
New York Jets, Steve O’Neal 
punter, Texas AAM.

Eight athletes from Texas col- 
legec were picked in the second 
ro>jnd, including Houston run- 
nii^ bade Paul Gipson and 
Southern Methodist's Jerry Le- 
vias.

A total of 442 players werei 
selected in the tw o ^ y  com
bined draft of the National and 
the American Football Leagues.

Seven rounds were completed 
Tuesday and the rest Wednes- 
dav.

Here are the 'Texas and South
west Conference players taken 
in Wednesday’s draft:

Eighth round: Philadelphia. 
BUI Hobbs, Texas A&M line
backer; Houston. Glenn Woods. 
Prairie View defensive end; 
Chicago, Webb Hubbell, Arkan
sas guard.

Nhith round: Atlanta, G e o ^  
W rl^ t, Sam Houston defensive 
tackle; Miami, Jesse Powell. 
West Texas .State linebacker; 
Now York Giants, Ray Hickl, 
Texas A4cl linebacker.

Tenth round: None
Efeventh round: Philadelphia. 

Jim Marcum. UT-Arlington de
fensive back; Green Bay. Leon 
Harden, UT-El Paso defensive 
back.

Twelfth round; Philadelphia, 
Gary Adams. Arkansas defen
sive back; Atlanta, Denver Sam
ples. UT-El Paso defensiv’e tack
le; Green Bay, Tom Buckman. 
Tcxa.s A&M tight end. Houston. 
George Resley, Texas A&M de
fensive tackle. BatUmore. Butch 
Riley, Texas A&I linebacker, j

Thirteenth round: Buffalo.l

Fourteenth round: Buffalo, 
Bubba Thornton, flanker, Texas 
ClBlstlan; PhUadelphia. James 
R 0S.S. tackle. Bishop, Tex.; Chi
cago, Ron Elhrig, defensive 
back, Texas: San Francisco, 
Tom Block, flanker. East Texas 
State; .Minnesota, Tom Head, 
center. Southwest Texas State.

Fifteenth round—San Francis

CO. Gary Gdden. defensiva 
back. Texas Tech.

Sixteenth round—Atlanta. Ed 
Hughes, running bade. T e ^  
Southern: New Orleans. Edd 
HarLett, quarterback. Texas 
A& y; Detroit. Ken Spain de
fensive end, Houston; Denver, 
Billv Woods, defensive tock, 
Nirth Texas State; Miami, 
Lloyd Mumford. defensive back, 

■ Ttvas .Southern; New York Gi
ants. Bryan Jones, linebacker, 
I West Texas State.

Seventeenth round: New Y w *  
Giants, Ken Riley, linebacker 
Texas-Arlington; Chicago. Bob 
Lone, spirt end, Texas A&M; 
Minnesota, WendeU Hoasely, 
runriitg back. Texas A&M; 
Cleveland, Bob OUver, defen- 
si'/e end, Abilene Christian.

Pete Maravich Is Bidding 
For Still More Records
NEW YORK (A P ) -  No sea-| 

SOT scoring record appear safe 
from Pete Maravich—not even 
his own.

crack the .season iw ord

The Ivouisiana State shaip- 
shooter is closing in on the two- 
season, sophomore-junior scor
ing mark d  1,962 points set by 
Oscar Robert.son in 1959-60 and 
the rec-ord two-year total of 
2,995 by Elvin Hayes in 1967-68.

Maravich needs to average 
only in the mid-20s the rest of 
this ''eason to shatter both 

'marks.
I Only a juniar, Maravich also 
has his sif^ts set on Robertson's 
career total of 2,973.

The 6-foot-5 forward presently 
is averaging 46.1 points a game 
jin statistics released today by 
the National Collegiate Sports 
I Services However, it dropped 
to 44 2 after he was held to 21 
'points by Tennessee Monday 
I night.
I T u t  puts him in poslrion to

le .single
average of 43.8 he set last year 
wher he scored l,13^points. He 
alreadv has 553 points in 12 
games this .season.

Cal Murphy, Niagara’s 5-19 
jumping jack who came along 
at the wrong time, still is a dis- 
tan* second with a 34 3 average 
after finishing last season as 
runnci'-up to Maravich with a 
38.2 average, th  ̂ fourth highest 
in history.

Br.t both Maravich and Mur
phy must play second fkldle to 

rindor.\ j^  Alciwior, UCLA’s ovapow- 
jeriiig 7-1% giant who is closing 
‘in on a milestone himself Alcin-1 
dor, averaging 26.6 points a 
game for ninth place, needs 
onlv 23 paints to join the select 
2,(i9r-point career club.

Big Lew also closed in on the
field goal percentage leade 
Kroboth of The Citadel, hi 
65 2 per cent to KroboUi’s 65

N««r Vark 
CMcaaa at
Saantt v« 
Ctncvwan Ontv aam
Datratt at

roMv-s eAMii 
at Saltim ari 
laa  Franclaca 
Oftrolt at •M krw 'a 
V* ehtladaiaMa at Svracvw  
a KSaauiaa raiDAV't eAMii 
CHtraaa

whether to stay.
' In finng Selkirk, general 
imaniqter during six losing sea
sons. Short said he was ellmi- 

,nating the posttion entirely and 
added: “ I do not operate with a 

(general manager in any of my 
businejwess “ I will draw the ta
ble of organization with one

! '■  M i InrHaed to agree wNh lhase vrtm rrasaa the 
Haastea Astras palled a rack ia deaUag aff Rasiy Staab 
Is the Msalreal Expss.

ia Dsaa tleadeasa aad Jesas Also, the Astrss gsl hel
ler thaa jaaraeyaua hah player* la reiara The Astrss 
flailhed dead last with .Staah la the Haeap. They raa t ds 
aay wane wMh Cleadeadsa aad Alsa piayiag.

At 33, (Teadeasa daesa’t have las aiaay yean left la 
basebal hat Alaa Is the saa^ age as Staah.

Alsa's gaaie any hr aisrr adaptahfe to the Astrsdsaie 
hat O adeasa a u y 'h r  the aiare vabaMr rhattel staaply 
hreaasr hr Is saurter thaa Jesas. At thaw whra Alsa was 
wtth Saa FYaaetoca. the auaagraKat wsaM have Is stsp 
play aad ga sat ts IrU Jesas whlrh base to thrsw Is la 
case the hah was hit to hlai.

Trae. Staah hit .333 Iws seassas aga bat. year la aad 
year aat. Aba will strake the ball absal as well as dses
Rn tv. ArtaaBy. Jesas ba* a bigger Ufetimr batUag aver

ts .271

ihmvM* a> Lm Ano»iw 
ClwcH— ti m SMlon 
•••twnart «  rhiiednehie Ontv wmrir% v>w«wl«d 
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IKtnfvfkv II? HonklOA 101 
D a m  IB  N««r Vark IB  
OtWv OBTiak tclMTuM 
• rO SAT'S SA M ItN*w V«rk a  Ofnvar 
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tfCON O NALe

OSnaa ea-nion 
OSm w  Fetor

iMMiaa
I AMIono Ca m
' M M laa IM  
Aaiono
Bia Sorino

TVtSOAVa BttULTS 
OSatM E« er a . AMiana O  

lovarltm al; OAaiao a . MiaonS 
Otfnaa earmtan San
AtMiana B . MWanS BW SerMa.

HC SCORING
C O M rtttM C t M M IS

age la tbe Mg feagaes tbaa dses .suab—.2M
Fsllswtag tbe trade. Jadgr Rsy Hsfbetaz. swaer sf tbe 

Astrs*. saM tbe teaai b  ebaer is bavtag a wtaaer asw 
thaa at aay ttme stare the shsw west aa the rsad. He 
B u y  he right.

nrwdfBsa aad Aba rsaM esmbiae wttb stbrr acqakl- 
tbas Hke ratrber Jsba Edwards aad satflelder Cart Blr- 
fary to give tbe Astras a rbss tbey've aever befsre bad.

Hswtoa sttl aeeds a “ msaey”  pifeber bat there’s ast 
maay af tbsse anaad.

5-AA CHART

> Mobdrt tacthOfb 
|Micli«v 
Clfhb FW rfwr

I
■ Tiltrv

i#rnr
' Oonf9v 

Vkt»f tooFt 
' B'txf’ M*cl9#r

SBAtON fit
m L

McCfW^v
lodt RING RESULTS

oimicT

Alvin Dart, manager of the riewUnd Indians, savs that 
his team has the finest pitching staff in the Ameruan I,eague 
and the best catching corps in all of baseball

Needless to u y , l ie ’s expecting an improvement in the for
tunes of the Indians.

------- ,
Crona ]
McComav 7
BM taka 7Orana |

TUC$DAY-t SesU LTt Slonton u  McComav kl. Crof» 
Otone M Bio lake AS Iroon W 

FR IO A T* SA M It 
■la Loka ol Slonian.' McCamav 

Oiono; Crona at AbOana Ml«*i

W ID N ItO A V  NISNT
NEW YOSK — Joko Gontolat. 

euana lio a . evtoomaaS Tiio Mora 
Ikl. eonoma. If

LAS VEGAS Nav — term At 
714 Chonatar Arti . knorkaf owt S 
Moora. 711. Dotloa. 4: Garv Botm. 
L a i  Vaooi. outoetntad M  
E iolkiim an. in . Tuckon. Ar*t.. 3#.

HONOLULU — Laa Coidartn. I 
Maake ilecoaf Doml Monotano. 
ewiiooinai. If

34S.I

1*4,

Fortunes of the Big Spring ba.sketball team have been at 
such a low ebb there have b^n no cases of unruly crowds 
at local games.

SevenI schools around District S-AAAA. however, have had 
to deal with such problems

Such behavior, which is completely uncalled for. Is a 
graver threat to competlilve athletes than poor attendance

In some parts of the country, many high schools have 
abandoned n i^ t football and basketball because of the 

of mob

San Diego Field Eyeing 
Top Purse Of $30,000

cidence violence
in-

Offlelab sf parsrkial scbssls will, as dsabt. sblect bat 
telecasto sf NCAA rsBege fsstbaO games will llkelv be 
■psassred. ta part, by brer' csmpaales staritag wMb* tbe 
1979 seaasa.

Tbe va4r amsag member arbssk to allsw sarb brsad- 
rasto was rtose tbk year, la fact. 64.7 per crot favsred 
beer csmaierdab, bat a twa-tbkds vste far apprsval k

Tom Wclskopf and Arnold 
Palmer. Weiskopf is in the 
Army, and Arnie just decided 
to .skip it.

Casper isn't one of the 1969
tour winners as yet Rut read
to te« off were Charlie Siffoi

idy
TO,

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Eighteen 
of the top 20 money winners in 
professional golf in 1968, and the 
winners of the three major tour
naments in this infant year, 
were on hand today for the ini
tial round of the IlliO.noo Andy 
Williams-.San Diego Open

I-eading the charge for the fat _
$30,000 winner s purse was S a n A f r i c a  s Harold 

I Diego’s own Billv Ca.sper. who "'"R  Angeles Open,
iMigged most of the sw ag-

Raleigh Blakely, who bombed out when he filled a speak-1 $295,168 last year—and a man $13,500 in the rain-abbrevlal- 
Ing engagement Itere nevera) years ago. has been nominated!who has read the tournament ^  international at
to occupy a spot in the Texas Handball Hall of Fame. course like a book Napa. Calif.

^  * The setting is the Torrey And the third winner Is
Joey Maxim, the former boxing champion, is now gain- Pines Municipal course, which

who won $29,000 in a playoff
Hen-

Cteorge Archer, Ihe hero of the
rain-beset Bing Crosby clam-, 
bake at Pebble ReaL*h. The vic
tory was wforth $25.099—a sub-' 
sfaptial sum compared to the

fuDy employed in a Ijis  Vegas show act. has par 36-36—72 It will play
He takes part in a boxing skit ai the Aladdin Hotel with about 6.800 yards when the PGA 

comedian Looney Lewis tournament officials get through
• * • • reca.sting the third hole, w hich .............................. ....................

The cost of living being what it is. officials of big league ordinarily Is a par-3 158 yard $29 he carried away in finishing 
basebaB clubs now insist it cost $3 million to operate a team test. far down the line in ihe .Andy
oM  season, Tbat’s trlpte what a team paid out in expenses] The only ones missing from Willlams-San Tournament' 

y®w* *go. ^  jtlie elite top 20 money guys are a year ago. j

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
W ITH

A P P R O V E D  C R ED IT  
- F R E E  M O U N T IN G !

408 RUNNELS HUBERT CLARK, Phone 267-̂ 6337
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pounder, pro foe 
Inland la a lot I 
giigbt suspect, a 
Wednesday.
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lashed by wU 
•xjkon  d o t s  in b

^  “ Everybody w 
that man!' but 

anything, 
{called later, “ so 
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, Niland, a i-foo  
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1 and tbrough a c
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Ion advertising 
missed tbe perfe 
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John Niland 
Nabs Crook
DALLAS (A P ) -  For a M6- 

Bounder, pro football star Join 
Inland It a lot faster than ^  

proved it•light tospect, and he 
Wednesday.

He w u  taunU 
.downtown street 
;)-.fashed by with two 

tore d erio  In hot

Souped-Up Seattle
♦ 0

Mops Up On Foes
•y TM MMdatat erMS

Suddenly, the Seattle Super-
_  Sonics are playing like super 

^milSonics.
elryl Saddled with the third w o r t tp u  Diefo 

record in the National Basket-
“ WTMrTamitM w . .  ^  Anocutlon, the Souks
Everyba^ was ydUng, Stop (,3^^ breaking all kinds of

barriers in their last ttece 
games.

The Sonics have beaten East
ern Division leatUng Caltimoie 

Niland, a 6-foot-S guard for the for the first time, Milwaukee 
Dallas Cowboys, gave chase fOr'and defending world diampioa 
six blocks, tcross three streetsi Boston for the first Ume 
and through a clothing store

that man!’ but nobody was do- 
layUiing, Niland re- 

{called later, “ so I took off after 
[h im ."

The upset over the Cdtics 
came Wednesday night the hard 
way. Expected to fold agnbwt 
the relentless pressure usually

•7  l « « f c r  J«ck Cohen. ^

Niland, an off season televis-| Philadelphia

At the end he collared his puff- 
I ing quarry without a tackle and 
'retrieved |M5 worth dia

Francisco held off host Detroit 
m -lM , Phoenix stopped MU- 
wauhM 111-167 at T u c ^ .  Ariz., 
and Los Angeles beat visiting 

> m-120.

In the American basketball 
Association, Dallas defeated the 
New York Nets 120-lK, Doiver 
edged Indiana lSl-128 and Ken- 
tooty tripped Houston 113-lM.

Aggies Kayo'd 
By Lobo Quint

Len W likens was the super 
Sonk against the Celtics, scor
ing seven points in the over
time. He and Bob Rule brought 
Seattle back from a 115-lU defi- 
d t  to a 117-115 lead and the 
Celtics never caught up.

Rule finished with 36 points 
and Wilkens 34, but Sam Jones 
of Boston led all scorers /1th 39, 

in including points that brought 
i Boston back from a IS-pomt def-

pulled hamstring muscle late in 
the third quarter and will be 
sidelined ladeftaittely. West hit 
on nine of 14 shots and scored 28 
points.

WUt ChsmbertaJn saved the 
game for Los Angeles, bloddng 
two shots in the final 16 sectmds. 
The Rockets, behind by 25 
points early in the thtatl period, 
cut the deflctt to two p o ii^  with 
26 seconds left on Don Kojls’ 
jumper.

EM n Hayes of San Diego led 
all scorers with 40 points vfhOe 
Chamberlain topped the Lakers 
with 20.

•v tin

Greg Howard is back In 
at New Mexico 
enemy No. 1 at 

ico State.

Starting for the first time 
sIdco a six-game dlsclpilnary 
auspoBsioo eariler in the season.

Big 
good 
but he’s 
New

ion adveitialng salesman, dls-| In the nightcap of the d o u b le -j k it to a 106-all tie before Wilk 
missed the performance as a bit header Inere, P h ila d e lp h ia  and John Havlkefc traded 
of routine “ right out of the play-!streaked to a 119-96 romp o v e r baskets to send the ganne into 
book." 'Atlanta. In other games, San '*" p e i^ .

------ lefphla.

M«r

m *  4f«>
W>*t (MmV ■«

Philad( 
the Hawks 
quarter, tun 
halftime leat 
and breeaed

outreboqndlng 
16-5 in the third 
ped from a 56-52 
to a 89-71 spread 

in. BOly Cunning
ham bad 29 points for the 76ers 

Jeff MulUu notched a career 
high 42 points as San Francisco

Fairmont Is 
Poll Leader

ay TIM SmciMiS VriM
Fairmont of West Virginia 

which extended its unbeaten 
streak to 15 last week by defeat
ing Salem and Steubenville, 
maintained its lead in The Asso
ciated Press* small-college bes-

LEGAL NU nCB

None 
•m SSr v
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Modlton

the 6-(bot-9 Howard poured In 35 
points as the unranked Lobos 
rimt the eighth-ranked Aggies 
from the unbeaten ranks 
Wednesday night 8646T

The lanky junior from Pitts
burgh connected on 16 of 18 
floor shots and three of sue at 
the foul line and pulled down 14 
rebounds, twice as many as any 
Aggk.

New Mexico State had won Its 
first 16 games and only trailed 
38-35 at halftime before the Lo
bos. now 12-6, pulled away. __

“ They just beat us tn all as-liw  
pects of the game," conceded 
Coach Lou Henson of the losers,

“ This was the win we need
ed," said Howard. “ We have 
eight games left and we can win 
thom all now "  Included is a re
turn engagement with the Ag
gies Saturday on the Lobos’ 
court In Albuquerque

" 3 ’^ ‘7 ’j KEN'TWOOD — S bedrooms, 
the and bullt-ins. carpet, t^nr
not start in three more setbacks Mint.

• a l b  m- ratb
ytyd. ftnrtd. 
Ilton. 1U-III34.
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Backstage Performers
Here are twe bBTn wbe do raemiees geed te the HCJC 
basketball team. Beth are etmleet managers and help touch 
Baddy TTavte perfarm the auey chares aecessary ta the 
sperstlfe Bath are former athlrtee. They are Ray McKla- 
aea (M t ) aiN James SIdef.

LO N G  S L E E V E

C 9 V E R A U S
SNAPE/SET0 

NEVER NEEDS IRONING
0 ® O [ L  " ^ [ L S / ^ 0 3
65% COTTON/3S% POLYESTER

2261 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING

I woo Its fourth straight game, ketball poll today.
I He twice led the Warriors awavl Fairmont collected five flrst- 
In the final half after Detroit Iplaco votes and 273 points In the 
.came back from 12- and 15-polnt|i>i^int a national panel of 
deficits. Teammate Nate Thur-|l6 sperts writers and broadcatt- 
'mond added 34 points lers. Fairmont walloped Salem
, Gail Goodrich broke a 197 tie 194-64 and Steubenville 193-65. 
with a jump shirt with 17 sec- Stephen F. Austin, 16-1, In- 
'onds remaining and then eluding last week's 101-84
dropped two free throws after| triumph over East Texas, ad 
Nell Johnson stole the ball asivanced one place to second with 
I Phoenix beat Milwaukee for the 257 points. Including 29 for one 
first time in four starts Good- flrKt-place vote. Ashland. Ohio 
rich finished with 33 points ! rushed up two notches to third

The I-akers* victory oveir San 
Diego may prove to be a costly 
one as Jerry West suffered a

EED R O O M .., bMb. R V a k ;iv K » u .N u ..
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1(02 GRAFA — tIW i 1217 

ELM . tdS: 2101 RUNNELS. turnHRoB. « f ; 
J04 NOLAN, h-mltfwB, I2S

ELLFN  EZZELL ..........................  S*1 TIOlj ,^97 M OBILE 2 BBOROOM. t2.«B0 No
MARSHALL ................  S47 474S down Dovm«m. Mb motilk. Cell 1P-«S72.
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since Ms return.
new

12501

11-B CHART

PEGC-V
lence.igoBBY

D a ln l Im aRJORIF bORTNBR ............. 1UTS4S
t l l i  M o H ILLIAM  m a r t in  ...................  **SS7tiCentra l.............. |I14 .............
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H

I  BEDROOM, 2 Uth, new paint]
I and carpet, fenced. i

4117 Muir ................  $94 mo.i*

T R A N S F E R R E D  
M U S T  S E L L

Bdrn Hrkk.
corpHl. tff

i

iJJ*By Tb* A iiid MbE Pr*M
Minnesota Pipers still 

Jim Harding u  t h ^  
ooKh and games as their 
lead, but the way things a n  
going, neither one will be 
aroui^ much longer,

Herding get mto hot water 
Tuesday when he got Mto e flet 
fight with one of the Pipers' 
owners, and his fata le expected 
to be decided today.

The Pipers Eastern Divlsiott 
lead In the American Bastothall 
Association, eight games sever 
al weeks ago. also is in jeopardy 
after Kentucky ro lW  pa.st, 
Houston 11M08 Wednesday 

it at LouMvllk

after defeating Wittenberg and 
Wheeling for a 18-1 iruurk 

Southwestern, La., held the 
'No. 1 s ^  followed by Lamar 
Tech, which climbed one posi
tion, nnd Kentucky W e e le ^ . 
the runnerup a week ago. Sooth 
Dakota State remained seventh 
while Long Beach State. Trinity. 
Tex^ and Wittenberg round out 
the ‘Top Tea M that order.

Loag Beach State advanced 
Trinity one and 

two notches 
setback by

Ashland
Easteni M xttgan and High 

Print, N.C., Brined ranklnga In 
the Second Tan. H iey replaced 
nitnrle State, No. 18 last week, 
and Cheyney State, No. 29.

Stirling Cltv ................................... .
OBrBsfi CIW I
Wst*r VolHv ..................................BlaxkiiMlI . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .

^ P A IT  WESK-S RESULTS 
Porysn W . SIscInM lI 22; SHrHna City 

SS. Watrr VotHy 4*i BrwU* W 
Vatlyy tSi SHrtlfia Cltv 41 
S4: e*non S4. 0*rB*n City M

WEBK-sTimhOULfl fa rm
PrtBoy ~  F*r*an ot Wst*r VotHy.'

1 at Ow Biii City, SHriino Cltv ^  (d e a l

jjCOMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Targe shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital

Biockwatr|95 n̂ o

brick building, 3299 sq 
for church, ware-

yorB. cavar«B 
im oll •oulty.

llvM 
bum Hit.' ftrirad

Attumt S*A% toon

ettv «t StHfllfw CttY. ttbchiivHli bt
VHlIbV.

equipment

LEGAL NOTICE

housing. heavy
___ maintenance, etc
___ 199 Wright -  la t 'f  make a deal.

See I's For Ideal

3 2 3 0  D R E X E Ix

MARIE 
ROW LAND

• t A l  I S T A T I

“ SEI.UNG BIG SPRING" 
193 Permian Bldg. i 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

I ^  Hans-267-5019 
Mane Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Repos
>AVMEN1

three places, Trinity one andi v
WtttMiberi Hipped two notches;----- ^
u  a resitt of Its setback b y ______

Ot_lr«riN
2101 S c u rry  
B a rb a ra  E is le r  

FHA-VA
______________________________________ ___________  , NO DOWN PAYMENT

NOTICE TO BIOOEPS „  „  . . .  i  PAYMENT MARCH 1ST
Tba HmmrB County cbmmlieHnevs' S e e  U s  For Id e a l j  to  I  ACRE*

CM ft wtM rotWM (MiMl blBi 1 I .......... 1-1 2 bBrtn britb. B»n. RtMtoc*. I  mlnutMIII truck* on Februorv 10. i*t«. ot R e .M d e n lia l an d  C o m m e ix ia l J ,
tS'lb A. M. in th» CammtMHnyrC  ̂bEOROOMS. I  BATHS

Spar kit, Bto. Rr«g«. »»t"Wl Blning.

CO, county Cm k - ‘
SAVIN (iS  k LO AN 2)* th— ^

416 M a in  , '  267-3252 j'*  Srm i?**l*^boRi, HncoB. am..

YOUNG AT HEART
It fM« 3 Mrm wMry 0

; Utrm livirib rttm  wifb b*tcb9d chHIm * 
I bbeli both Ns wbif# fplig
! buoUtir Cbrp«t fHru-«ut Omy |t3 mb.

SJjJJl'ENJO Y LIGHT SPACIOUSNESS
^Df (Tffw ^  fqfnitv FMm m0  kltcb«6i. ) Hlcb

nsolim dbl c«rH 
IriwM* ond out. 

llIK  mo.

botnt. cIrcH  Bttn uoi 
Now root, now ggM

-nor Ht. BRulty buy.

Coufti BHCourtroom. County
torlno. Tn ot.l o ietflcotHn* or* •
County Enalnoor'o otR< 
tkoM . BM l orino. Toot Tbo CwnmHi Hnor* Court rooarvot Rh  

to ro<*rt any or oN bM*.
VIrolnlo BHck.CeutBy AuBNor__________________

Lots

H R S T  F E D E R A L

Hinds Is Out 
For Season
Gary Hinds, plermaker for 

the Big S p r ^  High School

LEGAL NOTICE

^o-:!
lOOER^ Jack

Shaffer
NOTICE TO 

SooloB bcom m H
IvH. OonoTBi Mar 
MuntetbBi Wstor O H Irkt.
Hi'uettM of o wotor t«M 
w**n Hh  OHtrk f *  X7-ln(2i iMo onB Hh  
Walik  ana wtntt Piitor Piont. to» m* oiwwi R ir t lw e ll CM aro«raiv«r nXunkloal WaHr O H Irkt.Km or. wili bo rooolvoB at Rh  piotrtct *'J'M  NiWSOM 
Foot Offko Em . P O Sox Sarlno. Tooo* 7*7W. or ot tti*
ONIco. Ill*  Eoot Fourtb (t  
lorino. To im  until lb ;Bi AM

ENRICH YOUR LIFE
».fh IK* mony ootrM In IKH 2 bBrm, t  

•ng. bom HOME TIH ontry H Oon Riot Hk« 
kltclMn wltK oll-nKIt* BooHonco*. bOOUlL 
tul corgot onB drogot Rotrig gir onB «toc 

«or h*gt Sm  to oggrgetstg. Law MV*.

^  NPAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
I *n H  aero, land Igring* otM . V JH l

m  NO GREEN
m*B*B, NoK ■

II

Dty
BH KENTWOOD — 2 

ttrkt'o gtt.Mt. gor. Hm 
S h  oguity — IIH  mo

bdrm. 2

iJ S t S U ^ V M e N T
lAtlrgcHvo, foncoB yB. 2 bB 
IbottH. rargot, 0t1 ggr., H i m
,*I«BI TOTAL .  l-rouoB oHoouro «' 2 bBrm*. brkb. cargo*, oergo* otrool from grtcb MSME on 
CoBor Croxt let). tog cgnBHion N<
l'« X  IN TEREST 'egrgot onB B ra i...

'2 bBrm brteb. corgot. Brggo*. tone*, gor
L.I* Ikon tJTH H Han. ami a ^ ty . •►;KENTWOOD CHARMER

---------- ' Nm  2 bBrm*. }  bottit, Bon. loi
___________ ond BtrBng End. PBIH, BM gar.

1110 »  mo

THUMB
rooMHuM tor your yoor 
mb IMo 4 bBrm. 2 batb 

comor M  EvorytKIng 
^ OualNvdoor groBo Kb.

363-6251 •umo g*l gml. 
luaHl

7U b '? H uB * m  HI T !b , turn *r y n C ?

R EED ER
& A S S O C IA T E S

lb* lottH* Hotol bottooon 10 Ot onB II 00 130 FT COreNtW fkbtt 
Castoo of RH oHn*. teocMKoftono onB ibH H I  bBrm — ronf 

ofbBi otnirod Boeumont* art on RH Wortb lb* manor 
M Ho offko of Ibo DHtrW, EH  lortno., CMunorcHl — For Toxat onB lb* o ^ o  of FrooM Nkbolt 

fnBrobt. M  Tbr^kmarton Wroot.
WKlb T o m  ond may bO,

HM of ofibor offko wHboul chMoo. \ A /  I
CorUrKt DKumorm may bo obtainM V V  . J  . 

of m* omco of FrooM. NktioH anB. I r-r-> rK A r-tSTtb"’ t”m "SW ::* ‘sr-nis* SH EPPARD

MAKB
OolHB Jr 

1 room H bi

mt — RorKbot 
fH a 4 VA n sP O i

US AN O FFER  on IMo I  bBrm, 
'Bon. HCBOOB M7 Rboomonf. Now FHA
IHon ovoiHbH MOV* m now 
LOCATED 4210 MUIR. J bBrm. IW bolKx.
Hvolr

.1
Hkm <ar* of

Ho Don Pmt, 
ovoryfbmg.

*1

The Cokmris, rkUng DareLhuhetball team, snt tered a bro-i«HH not bTYdunaM o
Carrier's 4? poliits. now trial the ken foot In practice earlier this S5i ^
P m rs  by m  games 

In ouer games.
l•■NurtMfN H  eiBBorg. 

TbK* Nwll b* coW M  H it aroiorf

K  Oil

week and has been lost for ihe
„  ------ --------- Indiana,remainder of the season, coach,nm ^  ^  ^  ...n„

Its c h ^  to g ^  Pugh has annoanoed. ; j r ^ ‘‘̂ nBrS..rV.''*3  ̂"S
Idle Pipers by dropping a iJl-| xbe mishap wtD not keep xetwouH mot h o aart ot rh cm 
128 decision at Denver and D ^ jn jad j_  e  junior quaiterback, icSm '̂ Sf pipe line work 

,las routed the visiting New York; fn>m engaging ta spring football 
Neu 136-196. workouts.

The Colonels fell behind 57-51 "p jj drills get under way 
at the half against the kvw ly i^^y ig Msy.
Mavericks, but went on a 22-181 Hinds joined the Steer csgers 
spree In the third period to wrap,HUe doe to football but won s 
up the triumph. WUlie S o m e r s e t ' i g  ujg regular lineup writh 

25 points for Houston. 1 ^  aggressive play He has 
. Denver behind ^  points wRh pMtlculsriy effective at 
[three minutes left scored eM it combatting the press, 
iconsecuttve pomtt. inchriingi <n,e Steers return to pUy Fri- 
,three free throw  ^  Loen M '^y  night, at which lime they 
Wright, who flntohed irith Cooper in Abtkne.
points Frrddie Lewis had 27' 
points for the Pacers, who fell 
three games behind Minnesota 

Ron Boone scored 21 points 
end Cincy Powell 28 as Dallas 

[took a 5546 bairnme lead and 
ithen pulled away In the final pe-
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1417 WOOD 267-2991

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
I NO PMT T IL  MARCH 1»f
Ml Mb  — 4114 Dixob. I bWm, l balb 
Ml M* — 4201 Dixon, corgof. tonroB 
got Ms  — 2«n MomHHn. IH  bsib* 
41M MUIR ■. Ml Ma — gorggo 
4n  MUIR -  f l i a  Mg. gw . ivy gg« 

I AR Ot Tba «Booo Homoi A^  
RoBoraegtoB AnB RooBy To Mov* 

HH  — CHoMg Ceof Only

WESTERN  
JC  LOOP

riod

Queens To Make 
Debut Saturday

CONPVRENCI
m L

APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

You Mbv g* Ellglbto For A 
IW Homo Loan -> Oneb wttb Our 

Offic* For Dotgiti

Tba wgrb
tract WIN b* H H rniBi onB IntfoM on 
bcootmafobi IBM  foot ot IS web atbsoH* 
com owl oH* anB 4 aoir control cab>r 
at a Hcatlon about 11 miH* boot ot 
•H  lortna Tb* ixork will ba oaralHi 
H ^ iB  luo. k RHB. IK . ,«R w tw w r M j  IN F O R M A T IO N

^  'S T 'h  ARE THE FHA AREA
ot ■ iBiuutty tr Hck of'oN FHA REPO'S CALL US—cHomoo* Ml HoNih  oroooooi artcai, H  _____________

oBoot oueb bBwgioHttoia  o* may b*
BB» untaooom H  tb* Ownor No bH may 
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RUrty l» l  Bay* from m* Bat* bHo

COLORADO R IV ER  MUNICIPAL 
w a t e r  o ij t r ic t

I  •  P ER R Y , ProtiBoM , __ .
COUNTRY LIVING ,

onB H mlnutot H  Bwn twn. 1 
wollt. 1 bBrmt. 1 bMbt. oxtra leg Son., 
2 Hvol occot tmcBB

CHARLES

• Tb . Mom. Ot tottoc LHtIngo-
L IV T , W T .L L - B U Y  W IS E L Y !

4 bBrm betc*. bP-H kitrbon anB H ra  
gmmg ocoa Hoar oebt onB tbopt V2M| 
iMri oo» U yrf left • •

OFFICE-
NIGHTS:

267 6266 
2er364s

COOK & TALBOT

QUAINT WHITE STUCCO
H FBwwrBi H oM It. I  bBrmt. tog BH- 

uM  bR. t ^  cargsl. Guoif boub*.

We Haw Rental.*
c«<l HOMS F«r A

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

CAI.L 267-M09
106<|, GI Or VA Ixians To Vets 

4656 VICKY. 3 hdrm.K, 2 baths, 
fireplare, wan-wafl carpet.
4106 RH,GER. wall-wsU carpet, 
fireplace, dlshwaiher, fenced 
UNDER rONSTR 4057 and 4947 
VICKY- 3 hdrms, den. Irg IKing 
room, carpet, bk-ins, 2-car gar.
Remodeling And Custom Rldg

Can Finance All Loans

660

MAIN

Business Directory etttr« Ira 
pftre tU M i.
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2HS
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CALL
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Tub

I
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their 1969 bssketbill season 
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*1*5 com Pirt* gmt Agni 1, |**».
LOCK THE DOOR
gggmd bk^ ronf wllb tbo koy H  ynur 
own brkk I  rorpotod bOm-t. iw  botb*. 
d*n. bN gor. «*M Bwn, m  prMt

KLOVEN REALTY
[l ik e  p e o p l e
It^  bom* wot BotIgnoB H r Rt* Hmlly 

K-torHIn, of
not t— "i' ®ml BH rm, hug* Bon, *263-3774 bormt, i bomt low ■•». 

e x t r a  s p e c ia l
Pormor (bow borrt* In mWf ronBWon, 1 
M r p ^  b a r r e l  bafht. Bon. all bullf- 
w*. Bbf gor, ttgg mo Con H r ago*.

l a i  Scurry 
Off. 267-5593 Res 
Paul Hood
t  beOROOM HOMS on 3 ocro* — M B
gf Ham
TWO BEOROOM. 1 both — Worm fh* 
eaklnB grk*. Owtwr wtN carry gogor —
BW AyHWB
OOOO 3 BEDROOM bom*, wnodi Boom,
3(7 montb — m i MuHorry ______
OOOO 4*# Act* Hrm, H i te n  krlgdoB. E X T R A
IH  Bcr* cBfHn dtolmwif, *«mo mHar. 
d t. good bou**. I»H BdMi. ^  wicdHnt buy
t ! t  ACRES, cHt* H Elg Sartng. Mj k g n * hgmo IJl2krigatwn wbR.

PHA 4  VA EBPrtS — NO OWN

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 .Scurry Off. 267-2897
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dortrthv Hartsnd 267-8095

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER

An dicdHnt buy In I  bsBrgom. 1 ____
kam * Homo IJl2 llfh  Plot*, with progor croBlf rgt*ng _  m*v* H H r tIS I. pwnor 
wm flngne* Told *6 0*1. lB*g| Hcobdl.

Paul Bishop, Real Est. 
Umpaaas, Texas

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
CHOICa COMMERCI Iff* He *plr 

,nS3 K M7M
ATTENTION THRIPTY E U Y E R V -B rlt*  c i- w i » i» * v  1 bdrm., 1 bofb*. cgmgHtiiY corgotoB. 
oft. gor., 1 aero. S1AMS 
SuauREAN  BEAUTY -  I  bBrm*, brkk,
1 bafbb Ban. buflMn*. firtgl. earngWoiy 
eargoHB. Bbf SW> VY Acrt, g**B woN 

agulty Hh -
WASHINGTON SCH — brkb. 3 bbrmt,
M giCargd bkl Bdt, bragl. 1 c*r bofbt.
CO LLEO a HEIOMT* — Ndit 1

ICS c o m m e r c ia l  ard ra a lM jd»*c Ktir AfHr f l l  gm ., aoS

*Tbey aO ran avray to  Brazil My wife 
v ro u ld n ’t m n N  gOL*

A 4

bOButtfuf Loko L a J 
•ft gar, d 4g7 II  HR g rt^  

bicC u ncrd * Harm e d id . 17.JJ*
S fT T B R  LOOK QUICK -  2 bdrm K kb . 

cbrpd, drab**, kg »v woo. cart- ' kHttwn, wiock (g r, 3 cd . b o ^
cgrgertdrg III* Hnc*. gdH.

I r t ^ t i .  SLIM  . ,IRITY -  odi b* »Bur» in IbH k g ^  
n*gr ddggktg and ocb., P"gH

' Bbl. GSrgariH »,7Sii

ON CO NSTANT 
LEV'EL L A K E

Samoan* H toko «b *m*M mgnRb 
pbymonft *n 3 b (rt tract gubrlgaktnE

CAT,I, Jim Coffman 
Area Code 115 388 4461 

or
WRITE P.O. Box 511 

Kingslaad, Tsxei

A
oid*



\

8*A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Thurs., Jan. 30, 1969 RENTALS
REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

IVlM  ACMtS. 
CMhoMo. Vk mil 
(WltlvoHMi. • ) cal 
S:W cell itr -tm .

M ILCS norttnm l e( 
ir«H. mo4 wattr, 7Uwi. COM Mi-tns. Atttf

OIL LEASES
SA U I: M im K A lT

A4
rl«hf» M  OCTM

M -U  ¥  toctton 44, ttock tt. ToemitiMi
M Iorllt-TiP *v W rllt Frtd A.
■«<•# t. lo x  N1. BrokM tM i 
qUoitomo. _  __________________________

RENTALS B
B E D I M S B-l
•EOROOM or ty iT C  e l ro«mt. cantral 
ho^. WBH40 wall carM t, ouiof ond 

dooe-l*. a u -lH l 704owntartobl*.
Jelvwon.

Cleon roemi.
Free

M M OO M  W in4 orlvale boHi ond 
tfonce, M04 Efeddiwy. CoH IM IM
Wy o m in g  m o t e l  — 
wceOlv rolee. 07.00 ond 
Pwkj<w _|>loc1ito Odwetl, Mof.
DUNOkN HOTEL — ]M Auetin — 
worklno olrle or men — bodreoim 10.00 
end uo. Furnidwd ooerlmentt 040
ue 0174000. D. C. Duncan.___________

W EEKLY

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
4 dOOM AND I 'oom eWIcldWcv •Mrt> 
mem. 401 J elmeen. }  end l  rm 
ooorlnnenle. redecoroled. cleon ond 
tractive, oeed etorooe. 411 te ll.________

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wal) Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard-Garage A 
Storage

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
TH EEE ROOM RimlWiad ■ oi tiliw t, 
WNe poM. MS moidk. McOeaatd RaotlV. 
IttTOfl t r -------v-mn.
MS.00 MONTH ~  % 
BPOi tmewtL Mite ooM, 
dewntevm, CoMe TV W 
Whoel Aaortmante. An
cell M l im .______ ________
TH REE

ROOM
-cgl.

fvrnietted 
Id

Ommtt.

ROOMS, 
oaortment. Mite ooM, I 
Scurry, ootdv ISIS IM n ,

tvrnlltiod 
OU menth. l8 0  

fhene M7-704).
unturnMwd

1506 SYCAMORE 
287-7861

MOST FOR Your Money E ld Sarina't 
tinoet modorolelv oriced I bedroom 
houeee and ooortmonti. Nkelv RtnM ied 
redecoroted. omole cloeati. vemed heat, 
coroorte. Elllotl'e Ante.. 101 Eoet 4th, 
M7S00I,________________________________________

SFECIA L W EEKLY rates Oaendowo purnwHd* ^ ^ n fafn ld ied ^ ft^ a i^ en lino . ô j MM ae- MI■ rM —o eor —̂. . .  tPOTnlBnBO OflO wŴ SoWIBaoBO ApMeTIeiMOTB.on 17, WMock north of HliRiway  ̂̂ «f,i„^otod oir. carptt. dropee. pool,

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TH REE ROOM tumlehed oeortment. 
Mile uotd Apply IMP NolM._______
N ICELY  
duptao. •Loxlnotan

FURNISHED 7 bedroom i memh. no Wile oold. IMS-A 
Coll se i-sa i.

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN. 7 bedroom 
duoiea. It  mbaitet trom Bom . MS. leOS- 
A. 140SA Lincoln, St7-7Sa or 3U-71IS

attractive, 1 m  
TV Cable, otrmonS41 M ONTH-LARGE 

tumlehed aoartmdnl. 
preferred^ NB7 M din._______________________
CLEAN , S ROOM tumlehed adoitmenl, 
inldnt acceoted. Mile aoM. na pat*. 411 
South D o u a t n e .__________________________
TWO ROOM
arivolfclaM W, 40S Moln.

tumlehed Frloldolree. 
S47.fm

aoortmerne. 
Eiile ea

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor rant. 
Mite aMd. SIT Wriaht. Call SU-TSId. 
COM PLETE LY  F URNISHED 1 baWeam 
aDartmam. ample cloeet loace. ameher 
rannactlone. oorooe. AMerten RaaRv, 
S47SH7.
7 EEOMOOM. N ICELY tumlehed duptax 
aaaibnanl. Neal and cloan. Oaraae nM  
laiaehar eatmactlawa. ohoottr and tub. 40T
•*» SMwe. s s M in _____________
7 ROOM FURNISHED oportmam. bill 
mnnm. Mile dM . SW7 Mam. Hioulre 
1110 Runnol*. M 71M

TV coble, woshert, dryert.
2401 M any Dr.

corporte
26S-01M

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS-Ilvlno room, 
dinette, kllchenotte, bedroom, both. BiHe 
doM. ceuote. MS iohneon. 141-1017.

FURNISHED OR . _ _____
mtnle. On# l4 three bodroome. Wile 
oold, S47.M up. Office houre: S:0t-S:SI. 
141-7III. S4S44eO. Southland Aportmenti. 
Ak bOM Rood.
4 ROOM FURNISHED ODortmom. Wile 
POM. Aha email ooortmem euHoWe tor
11 ,poMM._M7dni^MlJ}^___________________

FOUR^ROOM furMehed eoartmem. WIN 
DOW. orivote both, centrw hoot, oorooe. 
Acceot one child. S47AMS. ________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtniUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Mh St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

207-5444

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

'An Attractive Place To IJve”
WITH

"Comter; And Frivocv"NOT
**Juit Another Aporlmem Houeel’*

ONE B Two Bedroom CorpeWno B Oropee 
Frivote Folio Meoted Fool-Corporte

RM Marry Dr. 26S-0M1
People of distlnctioa 

Live elegantly at 
C O R O N > ^  

HILLS APTS.
I, 1 A I  bodroem 

CdN S474MB 
Or Apply To 

MOR at AFT. 14 
Mrt. Alpha AAorrIeon

DENNIS THE MENACE

«

I

W ELL FURNISHED, one er h 
room apartw eM. wolk-m claeat, cannectlan. ok conditioned. Nee 
Aoolv IW Walnut, 147 Sell.

woeher

SEVERA L. N ICE, one and two bodroem 
himlibad aoorlmame. all Mile paid. S67- *371_________ ______
N ICELY FURNISHED duMdil. 
oorada oeartmont, cloeo-ln, boeo 
eontial watcamo. tia ooft. inauka 
RutwaN.________  _____ _________

COMPARE TOTAL
PRICE
•  T IU I
•  C B M R
a  CHAIN 

LINK

OTHERS AVA ILA ELE 
FEN CE R a F A ia t

Free EsttaaateB 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marqaei 207-7507

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need Cteaalag? 

Flaon Stripped ar Waxed? 
Wiadwra Washed? 

CALL: 307-2304 
A-1 JANITOfUAL SERVICE

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES R-l

1, 2 L  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Waihar, cantrW air 
heating, carpel, ehpde 
yard molntolndd, TV

‘ " • " ' " H t o i i

vWVeWaEpWWfIB
tredi. fdncdd yard, 
CoMe. ON Wtte ea.

203-4337
170

203-3008
s e v e r a l  
bedroam I
ntr

FURKISM ED. ana
eueot -  Ml Wilt SS7

FURNISMEO AFARTM FNTS. 
tU  manRi ar SISM  waak. 
>d. Coll MM Ml

MIH

FOUR ROOM lurnlllwd oaortmem. WIN 
doM. orlvott both, control hoot, ooreoe 
Accept one child M7dMS
N ICELY FURNISHED. 1 ream oori 
oacrtmem. Mile POM. Apply SB4 Eoet 
14th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
im  MORRISON -  I  E E O R O ^  
ctnlrW h40l. oIr. Itncad. MSB vocdRl Februorvi let. Coll 1474411 ar

__________________________________
3 bedroom
iim . m  mow

h o u s e  
h. eWI S4S-7CBS.

WRW ftvwWwE

TH REE ROOM tumlehed dwplea. Ml Mlh 
Id 1411 Scurry. coH S4S15I4_________

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washaterla.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

2034319 _  1429 E. 0th
UNFIJRNISHED APTS. B4
LA b ea u n f u r n is h e d
loroe cleeett. Mumted lei 
Mom. call SI74IM.
FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED  etorooe. water a<
S47 Tttl ar 1474RI

B4
S ROOM Adulte

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATHS.
comroi haottno. fkeotoca. fenced yard, 
m  Ite t I3lh. ____________
FURNISHED. CLEAN . 1 room hawta, 
Md cloeele. acceot bobv. AoMv MB Wlllo.
LARGE 
houee t

TH REE tumtfhed 
l» l  Run

FURNISHED TWO bedroom teuia. 
otodMr u eeiat tlan i, aorooe. tencod yard, 
near tcheeh BOO Elevenlh F lo ce ,_____

'OCNt 6ETSO e0ClTV:LMRSL6ai! FROBS (AH

7 R004* FURNISHED duef*. S70 Ml 
wile ooM. SM no wile Free rom balance 
o4 matdh

eoM. B B  no Wlh Fraa r i 
eaidh. IW -nel — S47 SIS4.
ROOM FURNISHED hauM. newly 

ftdiem aled. imoH lonced vmd. waehir 
cwviedttine. S4S month. Free rent
botoiK^at menth S47 IIC4 — 14S^4B.___
FURNISHED AND unfurnlihed heusoe 
and addttmenU. Call S47-7IBk H. M.

NEAR BASE, clean 1 bedreom. - vented 
heat, woeher connectten. MIS CvdtnW  
14^7M4 otter S 00 ond ottaBendL
TH REE ROOM fumhhad 
Oantov Com 14S-7SII.

MOO

ONE AND Two bedriim  haute*, SIS 04- 
tIS.M  week Utltmee paM. CoH S4S4*7S. 
m s W*»t Hlghwoy SO __________
Th r e e  ro o m  tumWead kaine. toll M7-

1 ESIISOROOM 
arotod. N

Brkk.UNFURNISHED  
tencod vord. nai

B IS  Cdivm. SNB mantk.
S4S3747___________
1 BEDROOM. CO M FLETELY  
decoroted. Central heW, with ar * retrloeredar and elava. W otar.ootpold, 
MO month. 1W8 Icu rrv. Marla Roanand,
161 »41^aU4«5^____________
s '  b ed r o o m  UNFURNISHBO haoaa
"•“T. Bow^  Schaal Cdtl 1»4IB7. 
Ml EAST ilTH . 1 Bodraar

f W f d W r  a v d a m  ^ m e w r  w w e e .w kwchan. 
Caek 4

lEOROOM  HOUSE, HO « 
_jth a r. drvar, oat oorwerllene. 
cMeeh. y-40B4. B S47T7 attar S .B .
1 MOR<>b4AS. HEW real, needy 
orated Larae fenced bocintdrd. a  
m  bolhe. Mamv daaol t o m  
eloraaa roam m rear. ONnW lar a  
drvar. loae Eoal IHh. BP 4 W
SMALL TH REE roam hayaa 4ar n

_______ __________ caraitaa. a ir oei
w ^ ll^ m e n lh .C a ll JI*;S40».________
•EOROOM , UNFURNISHED, can 
Oral hoM. lenctd yard, tiarooa B S 4 )7 S .JtB Ja rtllo ._

' l l  1
ragr. STB month.
v a c a n t ”  f b e r u a r v
coraeled Hvma roam, 
wait tumaca. S71 IB  
Bl-mk____________

Noari, 
KanWckv Way.

UNfURNISNEO
L » ^ t
can B 7 4 im _

h o u s e  bi KonhM 
lolhe. aaraaa. »ulR4 
■at and Mr. m l L v

TWO BEDROOM unhirnhhad h
MB7 Sviamora. CM t_»:L7m ._____
TH REE EEDROOM unWmtehad 
now Oat lad Belieei. W  E . M
menth, M7 MSS attar J .M ;_________
NICE 1 MOROOM hoRr boaa. central

171 cm tn-tm.
and lancod

bar t vard^
LAROE t  BEDROOM  
OoMoa. STS manRL Ve 
M B atlar S I I  am^______
" ■ ■ s u s r j a r s r s i r a ; - .

attv. ANar S:W RJn., SS7-MW.______
NICE CLEAN . 1 b ilre ww. wmher cewiettlew. fence 
manlh 1401 Maaa j7 4 1 7 t  
ONE AND Tula btdraen

I

1 . '^

BEDROOM, 
e aalt. STS n

CARFETBO . 
■Mh. W14 S

unMmNbed. 
camera. SO-

m3 BEDROOM HOUSE. _______  ______
haol-atr. rm a r
1700 Caradna. SMI maidh. caN S043M.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*  NOW  IS T H E  T IM E ! T O  G E T  R E A D Y
*  FOR EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT . . . COMING THIS WEEK-END AND W EEKS TO COME . 
^  CALL 263-6302 FOR YOUR CABLE-TV HOOK-UP NOW1

Television Schedule Today & Friday

DISCOUNTS ON A L L  1969sf 
IN S T A N T  D E L IV E R Y

Stock 
N«. 274 Plymouth Valiant

BdWppad wMb lipaad f r i — lii lM, Mt US 
ca. M. m fkta. eoerfy abearblnB tfoarMf 
cabwai and wbaaL eeirpy d>tetbbi| Malrv-

* 2 1 7 9
r 0 7 Q  Dasni. Cash 
9 A f 9  « r  Trade

taa vleart, daW Biablai ly ilam wNb amrabit

FULL
PRICE $ 6 6 . 5 0

viRyl dstf Im Mb pBflnrtww
B03 330BBII0S4

Plymouth Fury
* 2 5 9 9

Stock
Ne. 279

FULL 
PRICE

1171 Dmra, Cash r W Q  O A  
•r Trade 3 i 3 W ) U Bfaath

eOiMO 10  B€

Eqaipprd wHh Lspecd traasmtsstou. 318 ca. la. V4 eagtac, 
Uatcd wiadskirld, AM saUd state radto, deluxe srhcd covers, 
srhltewaU tires, deeply Inset slumlaum front grtlb, hrtght 
sriudshieid, backup Uj^U, drain trough moUlagB, safe/flgM 
tostrumeut pauel wtth aaa-gtaue flaadUghto. amoMtor aad tea- 
pcratare gaages, cigar Uniter, glave box lock, laam padded 
seat enahloat, froal arai reals with color keyiad baaca, rear 
arm rests wttk ash trays, aylsB carpet, fraat deer courtesy 
lamp switches.

DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE YOU

E A S Y  C R E D IT

\i I'OMOini.K III t l I K

IN  IU< S l’ I l lN i .

Van Need aad StII Save You Meaey
I. H yea are aaar la Me tprtee. 
t  II yea mm mmmr m  year car.
1  H yea bava baan hwaad dawa by aRiar 

daalere.
4. II yaa are aaw ■■ year lab. 
i. H yaa bava biNa or aa cradR.

T'----- low. !•«  B fk iv
irrdPf* n't# Wvmi U

•I ewMhâ tWt, IM* f*mt
l)4W#« KWV sNhrhN̂  H  hrM fWBrw

Wa Oacidu On Your CracHt

Special 

Attoidtoa to

OUT
OF

TOWN
BUYERS
Year Credtt 

Caa Be 
Cleared 

la Mlaate

K M ID  KW AB K O S A  W FA A  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A
CHANNEL t  

MIDLAND 
CABLE CNAN. t

CNANNEL 4 
Bt« SFRIN #  

CABLE CHAN. IS
CNANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN. 7

CNANNEL I  
DALLAS FT. WORTN 

CABLE CNAN. t
CHANNEL t  
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN, t
CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

c a b l e  CNAN. 4

CNANNEL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE CNAN. I

THURSDAY EVENING
I Houee Forty 
I Houee Forty

Kemlc Camlval 
Kemtc Camtyal 
Kemtc Camtvdl 
Kemtc Camtvdl
ILaava H la Beaver 
'Laava n la  Beevar
Htunttey-Brlnkley
IHunttey Brtnkln
Newt. W her, SpH. 
New*. W her, Spit.

- I*
Funny Yea Should t 
Fum y Yau Should t 
Dark Shadow* 
Dark S.«daw*

:N IE

IrwaMa
IranNOe

IDaan Martin 
'Doan Martm

.-a 'Dean Martin

LacM Now*
Here N There

Mavte
Mavte
Movie

Cranktta

It Takee A Ttuat 
It Takee A TMet 
It Takee A Thiet 
It Take* A Thiet

Alavie
AAavla

Mavte
Mavla
Mavla

:IS  INew*. Waathai 
(Topiaht Shaw
llanlaht Show

A VIenoer*
p< Oft

Newi. Spt*., 
New*. SM*., 
The Queen 
The Queen

Movie
Movie
New*
What * My Line 
What'* My Une

Janothon Winter* 
Jonathan Wintar*

Channel • Newi 
Chamwt t  Newt 

I UMietl Okt HI Town 
- UftleW Oin m Town 
I FiyUig Nun 
I FlyMd Nun 

Btiwltcheo 
BewWched

Movie
Movie

~Mva« wwwnWr
cinema 7 
Cintma 7
Cinema 7 
Cinamo 7 CMama 7 
Cinama 7

That Gkl
That Otrl
jaum ay la Unknown 
Jaumay to Unknown
Jaumyy la Unknown 
Journey to Unknown 
Marehel Oman 
JAarihol Dillon
Chonnti t  newt 
Channel I  New* 
Charnel I  New* 
Chonnal I  New*
Joey BMieo 
Joey BHhea 
Joey BKhop

Dork Bhadawe Cslieew
Dark Shadawt CmrHtm
§4 AMt«9
Ed AHan
Ctmadv Copeto Fhtdttawa*
Camady Caper* Ftmtffanat
ItiMtrw Batman
Thiati i Batman
NfWt Ttometar*
New*
New*
New*

aTwmght Zone 
Twilight Zaoa

New*
Btote Thn*UgHa*t Girl In Town

Hava Oun. W it Tram 
H a v a C ^  Will Tram

UglIaM Girl In Town 
UaWaat Otrl in Town Rgwhid*
UgHatf Otn m Town ^•rrv MmmaBewitchea
Bewffehad Parry Rlattn
TVwl 0«ri Parry 76a*an 

Parry Mo*anThat Otrl
Jaumay to Unknown 
Jaumay to unknown

Wantfd Daod, Aiiva 
Wanted Deed, Alive

Jaumay to Unknown 
Jaumay to Unknown 
Hitchcock 
H itch ed

Mevto
TAavlalAevla
IWW9W

T tA
TftA
JOCY •IWIOP TAavM- - - - - A *—n- - —j94t  p*mwp Movie Eleven

TAevIe Eleven
Joey Bi*hog TAavIe Eleven
Joey BHhop 
Jaay 8 l*haa

M«vtt tlWWI
1

Famdy LI 
F flandty i

What'* Now 
Whdt * Now

MHIereier* 
Driver Educotloa 
Driver BducdNan

Driver Sducollan 
Driver Education
Net Ftayhauee
Net FtavNowae 
Net Ftayhauee

Nat Plovhauea 
Wdihln g ^  Review 
Wathtnoten Rmriew

Franeh Chet 
French o iat 
lAoklng Thtno* Crew  
Makhw Thtnoi Draw
Sign Off

RENTALS BI ANNOUNCEMENTS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 iS P E aA L  NOTICES C-3
1 BEOffOOM UNFURNISHED tm ute.lFOR CO M FLETE maMla bamt 
Ilb 4 Baet am m  wtrina. woiliar can- auronca caveroee. too Wiltan'* lajuraitca 
necllan. coraart. 441 SItM. S67471B. Uaanev. ItW  MMn. CoR 1474I4L______
SEVERAL 1 BEDROOM ufihimlehed' JI44MIE JONES. Iwaaat IndaaiM int 
houaaa m bote arao. SM and StS. SS7-i Fkeelana Tira daatar m Bla Sorlna.' eeed-ttocked

I Creditm -
LARGE TWO be*aan 
oaroot. fenced yard, wdata 
CadJWdaTS._____________
BUSINESS BUaDINGS

■Woih ed
Uta vaur Co m a ar 

rardt. SAH Groan Slamoa
fkeffene. 1S11_Oraaa^SS7->iBL

^ • 'p e r s o n a l C4
BUSINESS BUILOINO Mr rent, 
ttroaraet. Wett ttlahwav H . OS. 147 idN  
otter S'M weikdov*.

iN EEO  SMET BORROW 
*e W menihe le repay, oaH HCC 

ICamoeny, S47.HB4
R and lebe^eg

COlWMERCIAL BUILOINO. 
eratad oir. 7K EoM tm. 
Eoet ffh ar call 147 aiS

BUSINESS OP.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

I SH ELL S E R V E S  SlatlMi — _1 Eav. aaad
C Ibutintat. Traffic. Move Dll Ca. 

I Tn a*.
OARAOE FOR Sotw SaIRno due la 
heonh 4t1 Weat Third

W

HELP WANTED, Male F-11 EMPLOYMENT

DISHWASHER
WANTED

KOZY^ ̂ K t c h e n
820 Runnels

WANTED

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
K 'o r  Pump Service Rig Operator. 

Can . . .
Haskln Pump Service 
San Antonio, Texas 
A C. 512, CA 3-2721

HELP W A N m ,  l[em le
WAWTUp -  t  LAD IES wllh or dort Ihna. F  
ikpdai Henid F ri 
write F.Q . Baa 441.

P-t
•Ud

_  ....... ...... — . CdRF redvet* — 1434441 or

ffA lTR tsSU t w anTBO  Aaatv M aar-

Oaae an AVON 
yaoT Wa may naad

4141,

STATED M EETIN G Bl« Spr1n« FOR SA LE: Cato Rvturae. muet be toM 
Ladga No. IS4I A .F. and AJK. **. f  *•a il Norm oraoB._____________________________

COIN LAUNDROMAT,
. I l l  and Srd Thuraday, 
Rm . Vtaltar* watcanw.

(Jock) Frankim. W.M. 
_ Ikanay, Sac.

11*1 a  Lancdttar

WE HAVE

alt
atie*. elock. aouitv in bulMlna Includad. 
t m  Call M7 «|4y oak tar owner.
BUSINESS SERVICES

STATED  
Sprino Chapter 47 O E S. ' 
and Sra Tueeday*. I:N  pi 
Rotneew program, Feb 4lh. 

HAcCortay. WJM.

m e e t in g  Bigl a f f l ia n c e  r e f a ir  — Fick ve-deiiv- 
E S. Iff erv. Ne fht-na chorot Drvar*, ranaaa 

lamR*. etc. CMI 14SS7Si ____________

Sac.

i

Algv*
Vaima O '_____ _____

sI a t e d  m e e t in o  w i
Sprind Chapter Na. P I R A.4L 
Third Thuraday adch maidh.

YARD D IR T, red cetclaw tond. 
dirt, drivawav motarM. R. 0 . 4

ftR4n

wa naad 1 mara

Call CURLEY SLOAN -  Days 
2912661. NighU 290-7055, McBeth 
Dodge. Inc., Plainvlew, Texas

..... ... Thuraday aoeh maidh,
7:14 p.m.

Alfred TldwaR, H F .
Ervin DdiiM. SdC.

S T A T E D  M EETINO SttffOd 
FM m  Lodge No. M  A.F. and

B ELL 'S  T E L E V IS IO N -R A D IO  S E R V IC E  
C hann el Master® Color Teleyision
207 Goliod >

C Y a /vp  Pro-Rated Warraatya# I c a r  oa PIrtare Tahe
Dial 263-6541

FRIDAY MORNING

Today

:BB ITaday

:4t

ICancankation
ICancentrotlon

iFartanahty 
(Hlywd Sguoret 
iHivwd Souoiet

Sunrlea Semeeter 
Sunrite Semeeter 
In-torm-otlen 
In torm-otlon
In-FormAlien 
in-FermAtlon Morning New* 
Meming New*
Ceptgki kingarae 
Cagtam Kengorae Caidain Konger to

Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 
■worly HMIMHIot 
Boverty HIIIWMit* 
Andy et Moyborry 
Andy of Moyborry 
Dick Von Dyko 
Dick Von Dvkt

Captain Konoereo 
Coploln Konoproo 
Captain Konoaroo 
Captain Kongeroo
Lacy Show 

I Lucy Show 
! hovorly HMIbllllo*
I Bovorty HtNbllMo*
I Andy of Moyborry 
I Andy of Mdvborry 
'D kk Yon Ovke 
I Dick Van Dvkt

i f  ya Ournt 
liy a  rlya  Gua«*

I Lava Of LMo 
llev e  Of Uto 
, Search tor Ttmarrow, 
Search tor Temerrow

Love et Lite 
Love at LHe 
Umreh tor Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Optratlen Lift 
Oaaretlon LIN 
Rural. Fgim New*

----------------------- J  , II

Channel 1 Newt Newt
Mr. Fipgermlnt Theo>rtMr. Ftpjwrmtfrt T?>^rtM r. Pfpimminf ThfptreMr. Peppermint Theotra
Real McCey* Thoolrw1 Red McCav* TheolraEarly Show
Early Shew Rpmpwf Ropm
Barty Shew Jock LoLonnaEarly Shaw Jock LoLgiwwEarly Shaw FDQEarly Shaw • . FOQ
Early Shew G irl TalkEarly Shaw GM  TalkDivorce Court ATavl*Divorce Ceurl TAavla
Bewitched Bewitched AAaviy•ewNched BewHcfxff TAavlaFuony You SlieuM Aik Fumry You Should Atk TAavla
Funny You Should Aik Funny You Should Atk Mpvie

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
:Potty Duka
IFattv DukaIHWden Facet

'Oar* Of Our Llvot 
Ipav* Of Our Lhree 
'the Doctor*
IThe Doctor*
lAnothar World 
lAnathor World 
lYau Oant toy 
I You Don't Say

Noon Tkyia New* 
Jettie La*
At The World Turn* 
A* The World Turn*

NmIvwM Gome 
CuWng LIffit 
OuWIng LIffd

HNh Naan
A* The World Tumt 
A* The WdrM Tama

Sterol Storm 
tacrot Storm 
eito* at Night EddO at NhM

Matty Sdtendorad Thbid 
Many Satonderad TMtit 
Ovidina Llffit Ouldlne Light 
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Ntcfft 
Edge Of ttlQtit__________

Dregm Haute 
Dream Haute 
Lo tt Make A Deal 
L tt 'i Make A Oaol
Nawtywid Gama 
Nawtywad Gome 
Doting Ogma 
Ogling Ogma

L Ito ________
Ld* To LIvg

Dream Haute 
Dream Houee 
Lei;d'Make A Deal 

Moke A Deal
Newlywed Ooma ftowtywed Coma 
Dating Game 
Doting Gama
General HatplM  
Cenerai Hawitol
One Like Te Live 
One LIto To Live

NtwB. Waolhar 
Nteti. Weathai’
Dabbla Drake 
DaOMe IDrake

ĥoetcdS

, AJA. ovary M  M  tm Thura- 
'd ay, 7 ;JI p.m. VMIor* aial-

*llp reld  Brauffiton. WAS.
T. R. M arrit, Sac

Ird-Mam

•5
c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e
Sprina Cammandtry I 
K T„ Friday. Jm< 11*t. Offi 

iH a( Officer of Grand 
Supper 4:10

p-m.
Nell Spencer, E  C.
Wlllord Sullivan. Rec.

CMI VtoH

SPEH AL NOTICES C-l

A V A ILA tLE
4M14B71-in

M l c a r l e t o n  s t r e e t

FHA prapaiila* art ettored tor la lt to 
aualltlfd purchaaer* arttheut regard to the 
proapectiva purchoiar'* race, cater, creed

coiijki-im_______________________
TO F i 6 i L  — Rad effetow tend ar till I

CaR K.

COMM ERCIAL AND FubRc tvatoa. II 
Yeori yoaparlenca. Reattnahia ratat. Codsuiiii ____________

CHEF NEEDED
I  yaari' eaparlanee wNh 

epectoUty m prwdrtog Mairtcdn dHhaa. 
Will ba euparrlwr ff at laatt tavan 
kitchen ptrtannaL <atN purthaea toad 
ttutt* tor reatourant laaNng N i. Sol-

c C t c t t o £ u x
Amarlea'*

v a c u Om*’cl1?a n b r
Safftng

Carpal Svtnpar* — Fleer Fallthar* 
Rim Shampee* — Supptlat 
FR EE  Servica Anywhere

Apply In partpn;
SPANISH INN 
200 NE Third

WAITRESS w a n t ed . Apr
a.m 4  08 p jh ., FtnR

IF  YOU have car and can aaalWy: 
Free trabdne en haw So earn SIOO a  
aaek. Fa- tananal bdaryh a write F.O.
___ O;___
FART TIM E weal Rnd tPk Wntehar7 
meehent aav to rtffd aorten. Contact 
Gena NaBar* SP-BOk
WANTED 
tional Nu GRADUATE LIcentad 

m«dh. S work
L. M.. . — lanaaed Aery, hi

Saudi Ayffm and Uh, Lam tea. I7M 4X.
Cantact

Inc

CARHOFS WANTED. OROIv Waaen Wheel Drtvo tn Na. •BTitn. 4Nl M

RAMADA INN

NeedFd
Cocktail Waitress for 

Lamiriigbter Inn. 
207-0303 fbr Appointment 

Mr. Fields or Marie Patton

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RALPH WALKER — 207-8078
Atlar S:M p m.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand — Fertibier— 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Paving — Cesspools A
Septic Tanks Pumped.-msCALL 207-!

CA RFETS LOOK dull and drear, lemeve 
Rie laato oe Ihav aooeor leim Blue 
Lualre. Rent electric ffwmpaeer S I ' 

Wadief'* "■

DAY'S FUM FINO Service, eeotk tank*, 
cettoaalt. areaet ond mud haea elaanad. 
Anytime, anvwhete. S47HS1.____________
IT S  TIM E tor prunlna. Iraneatanttna 

ton UP. Codoanarol vord work ond clean 
Mver*. SI7 70B1 RtllaMe.

O. F. Store. INCOME TAX SERMCE

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

TIDW ELL’S 
Income Tax Service

STUDIO AT 
207 YOUNG ST.

CALL 267-7990

A. W ELCH
HOUSE MOVING

1500 Harding St.

BIG SPRING Can 203-2381

1510 So. Scurry 203-1071
P.klNTING-PAPERING E-11;
FAINTING. FA FER  
tenina D M. MINer. 
colt lS7-S4yS. m  Seum Noton.

CARPET CLEANING E-10
BROOKS CARFBT — Uaholitarv 

11 veore euoerlence m Bla 
SaclKd. net a ildallne. Fraa aallmata*. 
107 Edff Mffi. call lU-Syik______________
NATHAN HUGHES -  Hue end Carpet 
Cloanino — Von Schrader Melhed ^  
tree etllmdte and Intw motlen can 3*3 . 
1*71.
KARFBT-KARE. caraat-uahaWary cHan 
ina. Biaatow inffllvt* iratnad technician 
Con RIrherd C  Thamw. S47-IRI. ANar 
$:ltb 14347T7.

"As Amencod foRFiifi yoff musf OEpoef fo he 6ooW...6u/
dOf until yoR* v* tinkknd all your shopping!'* j

Big Spring (T

Iempldymen

iE LP  WANTEl

>EPT M GR—Roodexper..............
b icT. SECY.—heavy 
Sr u G s a l e s —Sa lti
JGR. $ALF5 E.r 
|oOKKeE?PF erj 
SuTO PARTS SALI
1 are! ................
EXEC. S A L E S -E x f

103 Permian Bl
I p ERSON t o
1^11 16JBM .

HELP WANT
| p EC,‘.JANENT, plee 
Ifwmr Brady. Cora tk 
lyorn, end cook tor < 
iMuyi ba aaed caet 
Iheuea. T h a u  a real 

writa MUt J 
■ hank et Cammarca I 
iTexv* TtaiS, or call

IN S T R U C T IO I

HIGH '
AT I

I Hove you le*l out e 
I motion becouee yai 
Isdioel't WHY, ther 
Im it coetly. amboi 
I Write TODAY tor 
I haw you CAN earn
■ state Dept of Edu 
I ppyment* Include el 
I *tructlon. Our TOm

AMERICA 
[p, 0, Box 3002 

ODESSA, 1
IraRSONAL LC

BORROW

On Your 
C a ll: DC 
Fast-C (

COSMOl
I N V ^ ^ l

WOMAN'S C
COSMFncS
l u z ib r 's  f in e
TIM 104 Eoet 17m.
CHILD CARE
BABY SIT dov-nl 
rnUie 1007 Stodlum
FX FER IEN CED  < 
home, hove ownorj»w  Can IS7 341
BABY SITTING
rhildren tor workW 
home. Coll 343l4Sp.
eX FER lEN C iO  ^  
jan n . HB4
PA IV  SIT anSlt
ivTOrd. CdB 3*346
I.AUNDRY m
IRONING DONE - 
13M Auburn. W3-131
W ILL DO woehln 
up and deliver, 343
IRONlilO WANTEC 
my heme _131l Reb
W ILL DO konlna 
w ^ ,_to *t je -v lre
SEWING '
SEWINO DONE 
C4N 34371SI.
WANT TO da

11».i(M. 143411 
a l t b r a t io n s - m i 
ever ant ead. S07 7 
341-ais.
F A R M E R 'S  C 
FARM EQUIP

TRACTOR
n1 Ford LFO  E itr  
aid llA x a  lire* en 
water Front teheel

CALL 9 
West Stanti

GRAIN. HAY.
HAY FOR eole. 
Acbertv. 3S341le
MERCHAND
BUILDING M;

PAY CA
•  90 LB 

ROLL ROOl
•SHEETROC

4x8x4*i4-Incli
•  235 COMPO 

SHINGLES,
•  PAINT

Outside 
W h ite......

VE/
Cash

SNYDE
Lamesi^H^

dogsT pe ts .
AKC REGISTER  
ouaole*. Chomeh 
rarter. IW  Slate

SIAM ESE

FOR SA LE. AKC 
nuoplea Coll BM
AKC REGISTBRE 
euaolee Meiae an 
er St3-4B31 offer 1
THE POODLE S* 
S e w e l l .  BoM Greemlno-aueeie*. 
I3S3
IRIS' POODLE 
o-aomlna — oil 
' i ^ ^ l l  SB3-S4B
SATISFACTION 
cat fl*h ond tut 
M7-S14I after 4: 
Eaet 17m.

JUST I 
Several 

QUALITY 1 
Just about ai

THE PE 
AT ^ 

419 Main Dov
HOUSEHOLD
FOR SA LE: Ca

SALE: SOFA, we 
1 eccaffenal ch 
Etavanm F ioca. 1 
REAL NICE II 
treater comaortr 
Celled, momma
t in  PER DA 
Carpal Shomoaaa 
Luatre. BW Sorm 

FRIGIIIklNCM  
FrleMoira retrlo) 
Ina order. STS a 
Danlev, coll Sl̂ t
MODERN DINE' 
tarn too. ffx I 
now. S75 Coll •

1908
AUTOMA

Taba aver S toy 
taa In 'coah. To

Call
WE S E L L ' 

SERVIC]
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can
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[Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 30, 1969 9-A

liMPLOYMENT

lE LP  WANTED. M ix , F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

Bob Brock Ford

Bill CkraiM 
m i i u  

SM W. 4UI

irT. MOa — K«o<y-to wtof, left
icdf n p tr. ....................................  OrCN

&ICT. S IC V  —fwwv txpcr................ uoo
>RUO SA Lt»—So<« •KPM’............ OPEN

I * —»xp«r< 
EX EC  SAtSS— L * ^ ‘

103 Permian Bldg.

. OPEN 

... (SCO

. OPEN 
.t* ino

1968 DELTA 88
4-Or. Air
•na ErA M . A Rm I NIC* O— 0 *w r  
Car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

2e7-»35
fPERSON TO a *  cnorovtno, Dort ttm*. MERCHANDISE 
|c*ii ma»4,______________ __

HELP WANTED-COUPLE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
I  Cu. I t .  COLDSPOT Refrlg.

Ipeamanent. pKoaom i*A *n r«iidi With Across Too Freezef,
ln«*r Brody. Car* •( owa*r*» taro* h*UM,I tTE Klyord, ond cook far Ownar optan an ranch.• c o e a  .......................................  ffl.W B

"*<• Full S in  WHIRLPOOLIhout* ThliTt a raal w rtu n ity  lor rIgM t?0  K
ipaopt*. Writ* Mlu AnHi^, m  Nattonol u** KCnge .................  fTV.Vd
■ Bonk of Commarc* Building. Son Antonio,'
iToxoa TUH. or coll (SID 5a-aoi. jRejx* 8 pc. Vinyl SOFABED

iSUITE, take up pmts.. |7.89 mo.INSTRUCTION
.Repo 4 pc. BASSETT bedroom

|_j |0 |_j SCHOOL !*'**̂*’ ®
A T  HOM E ^ d in e t t e , take up

I Have you last out on o good M> or ore ............................ .. N -M  USO.
|mot«n bocouM you didn't tinlih Hloti

d e s k  .I39.N

J5?n d!;j?|used Exec, office DESK ..|59 #5|m * wMcti con ha uaUdotad through Itial
Istota Daat ot Educotloo low monthly I V IS IT  O U R  B A R G A IN
I s r e x *  S2'i;th” ' y r  ! b a s e m e .n t

AMERICAN S C H O O L  ' B I G  S P R I N G  
|p . 0 . Box30«2 EM 8-8725 FURNITURE

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760 ' ^ , < - 1
I PERSONAL L o a n s ----------h t  ----------

GIANT 23 In.
! Con.sole rOI.OR TV 
' Instant • Start. Steady Color, 
VHF-UHF, Fine Tuning. Wal
nut or Maple finishes.

CUT 140 00 
N O W  1479 88
l i t  so Monthly

SEARS RO EBU CK '
j . ]  & CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

BORROW UP TO 1500

On Your Signature 
Call: Del-Sra-7339 
Fast—Confidential

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP _

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CMMETICS
LUZIBR'S p in e  Coamatict Call 
73M 10* Eoal Itth. Odaaao Marrla
q i i w Y A i t E _ _ _  _ j-3 r.:
OABY SIT_ d y mtatit vowr hams — IM had.
mtaa toot Stodtum 1*7 tMB_______________ | REPO mopi* dratiar 1 nl^ t itond 10* t j
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD w a , LOUMCERS. Rag 10*tS . . . .  M Otl

1*7

meet I
IREFR IC IR A TO R  .............................  0 t Shavo awn tronaoenatlon,

or dov. Call 107 M11 *r 1*7^***________
■ABV lITT iN G  wantad WHI kaap *•"« • ...................  *****
(tilldran ter warkMa mettian — In my SECTIONAL LIvM t Roam Iwit* . . .  O tW

***'*fW-__________________________Rapa SOEABED : ................................  M ttl
EXPERIEN CED  CMtUT rgr* — DorottM )| Cu Pt D EEP  FR EEZ E ............. « tt$

_ ----- * and It n Armatrana Lmelawm
b a b y , ( it  jry th n a , .  H It  ddv. m  W* Pov mot* a  Sail Ear Law — 
Ajĵ ltord Can W H H .______n  -T  ~ » o d  Uwd Furnirar*
I.AUNDRY SERVICE «
IBONING DONE — f t »  mlaad diian. 
t» i  AuBum. ItA in t _  ;
W ILL DO araahina ond IronMd. atek, 
ua and dallrar. MM Tit 
IRONING WANTED: (I SO mlaad dotan.
my h u e  W l tU -ZZM _____
W ILL DO Ironlna Naor W ^ . N k* 
w^.^toat ja -v lra  Con 1*7 O IL __________
SEWING ~__________________ «
SIW INO DONE -  Naor WaM vnWoa. 
cod W -71IB__________________________________

H O M E

FURNITURE
504 West 3rd 2634731

WANT TO #  auhtk aawino RootonoWa
1*141

ALTtRATIO N V-M tN  S, y 
ouarontaod. «7 Rwnnalt
i*i-tm
FARMER'S COLUMN

iman't. Work 
A'ka RtgoA

FARM EQUIPMENT K 1

T R A C T O R  FO R S ALE

n1 Ford LPO Eatrd OMR eondttton. 1 
eW IJAxW llraa on raw arlth odtclum ond 
natar FranI wheal aa l^ tt

CALL 915-45K-3150 
West Stanton Exchange

CHAIN, HAY, FEED____
cant* aoia

L A S T  W E E K  

-  O F  

V J A N U A R Y  

C L E A R A N C E

U J K H l S
115 E 2nd 267-5722

r4 T u rh V M W  Upright
FrecTer — .............  1129 95
RCA 18 In. Portable T\’ .

K-2 Real Good Condition . . . .  37195
hay for 90it.
A(kwfW. 3SM»8
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

cw i2 -ljite  Model MAYTAG Auto 
- -  Washer. 8-cycle. 6-mo.
L Warranty ....................... |99 95

H i  18 In ZENITH TV,
-'Portable ....................... I79 9S

m a v r  / - A r i l  C A V / c  iKELVINATOR AutomaticPAY CASH, SAVE washer, 6 cycle, 6 Mo.
_ warranty ........................ 189 95

•*®  21 1" ZENITH, Maple Console
ROLL R O O F I N G . . . . R e a l  nice ..............  I89 95

•  SHEETROCK C |  1 C  22 In ZENITH Tbl. Model TV.
4x6x4»4-Inch ......  «W **** '|R ea l Ute model ...........  I «  95

•  235 COMPOSITION C C  Q C  Apt. S ia  GAS RANGE ..139 95
SHINGLES, per tq c n n i K i r '

•  PAINT ' B I G  S P R I N G
Outside C 9

H A R D W A R Etm eweUfv: ■  White ...........  GeI
asm St(| o
w wrIM F.O.

1  V E A Z E Y
a

w  OwMact I  C a s h  L u m b e r

S wort tog 1  SNYDER. TEXAS
- W. HBBs 

Acid. Inc 
as. SArS40

H  LameRB Hwy. -  
H  nOGSrPETS, ^ C .  L4
■  AKC "ReOiSTEBEO Hnv

Buppla*. Cbomoion feleod ŵr#
■  Carter, 1JM Stole SIraal. bhona l»3-jm _

N H  FOUR SIAMCSI klttani Mr tola. CMI 
■  30Zm

115 Main 267 5265

POLLARD'S

USED CARS
t t

W  CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Sport Coupe, 283 en

gine, power glide transmis- 
tloo, factory air conditioner, 
powx gteoing, p o we r  
brakes, factory warranty left

” r ........ $2395
'67 DODGE RT 2 doorl 

hardtop, V/8 engine, [ 
automatic transmitsion, fac<| 
tory air, power steering andl 
b r w s ,  a low mileage sport I 
car with lots 
of eye appeal ..

2 ^ 7  CORVETTE 350 H P. 
v f  engine. 4-speed true- 

mission. 2 tops. 16,000 actual 
miles, new rubbo-, lots of 
facUM^ warranty left on this

£ r ^ ......$3795
67 CHEVROLET Bel Air 

44oor sedan, V 4  en
gine. factory air, power 
steering, low m ilean, one 
owner, turquolM wltn white

a*'.......... $2195
’61 CHEVROLET Brook- 

wood Station Wagon, 
V-8, Powerglide transmis
sion, power steering. Real 
clean car at C | «Q C  
a good price . . . .

’67 VOLKSWAGEN, ^  
door sedan. A real 

sharp low mileage car.

S r .......... $1495
’63 R A M B L E R  SUtion 

Wagon. 6 • cylinder, 
standard transmission. A low 
mileage one owner car for

....... $995
'68 CAMARO, 827 V4 

e n g i n e ,  automatic 
transmission, factory air and 
power equipped, plenty of 
factory warranty left. Priced

..........$2895
'66 FORD GALAXTE 9M 

2 • door hardtop, V 4  
engine, automatic transmls 
slon, loaded with power fea 
tures and factory air. Lota 
of good miles left C I O O C  
on this one ........ # X O J J

’65 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 
4-door sedan, V4  en

gine. PowergUde transmls 
slon. white finish with red 
interior. A low mileage car 
priced for 
o n ly ............. $1295

This l> Just A Pew 
of The Greet Selection 

We Have.

FOR SALE
m r  UM itawi  T * r  v /t, I»a i *ai I 
N<m, afttS atr. ttOFl.

See Jack Hewell 
T. F. McDoeaM Aate Sale* 

m  West 4th

PIANOS^RGANS tig MERCHANDISE —fl
WANT TO rant *r Bwv — aorlWit otan* 
Ntrr OmOT Jiwai, MZ-SB* *r H70BJ3.
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOB SALi. ACC Wort
Can aw

aOaroBH ChBwWwo 
ametaa. Con SO-ZW

_______  thoeb sets at ancvctaoMio: !■
SELM IR  a l t o  HBacvma tef aukk vohjma* FncvetoeaBle intWhoileAWi t-w 
tot*. » 0 ; talk swm r. H5, COII (*7 77*1 ' voKim*» Our Wondertvl World; MO 
c n n M w r >  * , ” i'**t«m *«  Facutor ScMnc*. SoekeoM k*-
SPORTTNC GOODS________ L4|c^,o*d 1*7 7 *«__________________ __

WB -' aoT^ c i w * ^

FARRIS PONTIAC'S BIG Sth

Scfhb
OVER 40 NEW CARS 

TO CHOOSB 
PROM

'67

’64

’63

OPEL STATION WAG
ON, luggage rack, air 

conditioned, new tires, rear 
Mat speaker, heater, plenty of 
room at extra low prk«, was

r ............ $1495
OLDSMOBILE S U P- 
REME 2-door hardtop, 

With )et fire engine, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
chrome wheels, bucket seats, 
low priced, was C I A O C  
$16K. Now ...............

FORD STATION WAG- 
w*# ON, one owner, cream 

puff, ( a c t ^  air, tinted glass, 
power steeling, iwwer brakes, 
sutomstic, exceUent car. Waa

e ............ $1595
BUICK LE SABRE 4Hkmr 
sedan, low mileage, pow

er steering, power brakes, suto- 
mstk, sir conditioner, power 
seats, many other options.

........ $1395
9R C  FORD THUNDERBIRD, 

silent flow ventilation, 
air conditioned, power steering, 
power disc brakes. tUt-away 
steering wheel, many other 
tlons. Was |2M.
Now ...................

PONTIAC EXECUTIVE, 
4-door sedan. 124" wbeel- 

baae, power steering, power 
bralces, automatic, air condi
tioner, crulM control one own
er, with wactory warranty left.

....... $3395
24*0 PONTIAC CALAUNA, 4- 

door aedan. with vinyl 
Interior, tinted glass, automstlc, 
power steering, power brakes, 
neater, radio, only 7.060 miles,

$3390
2 0 C  OLDSMOBILE DELTA 

g|, power Mats, power 
Rteertng, power brakes, factory 
air, perfect running condltioa, 
will make someone a fine car. 
Was 11895 
Now .................

$2495
’68

$1780
TsHc To

Bob Merrick, Ken Olsen, 
Lerry Herp, Trevis Floyd, 

or Roger Mercer for 
An Anniversery Speciel. 

We Went 
Your Business

’67 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 
d 0 0 r hardtop, power 

stMring, power brakes, CrulM- 
0-MsUc, all vtayl Interior, 
plenty of Ford warranty left. 
W u  12405
Now $2195

PONTIAC G R A N D  
PRIX. wide track stabll-’65

Itv and handling. Turbo-Hydra- 
Matic. power steering, factory 
air, 1965 car of the year. Was

r ............ $1795

FREE— FREE 

Oil Change Credit Card
Owner
Address
Car . . .

Year

Bedy Type 

Delivery Dete . .
Meeth Year

Aathorized Signature

HOW TO USE YOUR CREDIT CARD
Farris Peatlac, lae. win rhaage the motor oil. In our sbep, la 
the abeve described aatomobile IncledinK ell and labor at fac
tory recemmeaded latervals as loag as the car In owned by 
the persea whete aame appears abeve. — This does set la- 
clede fnters.

Farris Pontiac, Inc.
564 East Third S t Pboee 267-5535 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

’67
PERFORMANCE SPECIALS

’67PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop, rally t w 0 

wheels, factory stereo, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic, one of the great ones.

........ $2895
9R R  CHEVELLE SS ••966 ’ , 4- 
v v  speed, air conditioned, 

console, gauges, 360 HP V4  en
gine, new Urea, many other 
options, was C 1 7 7 C
61995 Now .............  ^ 1 #  I  J
2|y> PONTIAC FTREBIRD 
v O  400, hood mounted tack, 

tilt n1»eel, power disc brakes, 
power steering, rally t w o 
wheels, rear window defroster, 
custom interior, too many other 
opUons to list. C 7 A Q C  
Was 13295 Now . . . .
2450 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
v O  400. new *66 wide ovals, 

custom interior, clock, heavy 
duty transmission, radio, heat
er, E-Z-glass. new car war
ranty left, was C T A O C  
13195 Now ............................. J

PONTIAC 680 CONVER- 
TIBLE, beautiful bur

gundy , with white top, wire 
wheels, power steering, power 
brikes, rear Mat speaker, con
sole, still under war- E ^ C Q C  
ranly, was 12795 Now

’67 CHEVROLET C 0  R- 
VTnTE CONVERTIBLE 

S.S 427, with high dome hood, 
power .steering, disc brakes, 4- 
speed, beautiful blue w i t h  
white, shows excellent care, 
was 63995.
Now ................. $3795
’67 PONTIAC GTO hardtop 

coupe, 17,000 original 
miles, hush automatic shifter. 
In the console, red line tires, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, many 
other options. C 7 C Q C
Was 62895 .Now . . . .

WE WELCOME ALL OLD 
CUSTOMERS AS WELL 

AS NEW ONES.

’66 PONTIAC G R A N D  
PRIX, standard safety 

package, bucket seats, two- 
tone paint, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, au
tomatic. tinted glass, C O C 7 C  
was 12895. N o w ...... 9

24JC PONTIAC CATALINA, 4- 
door sedan, swept hip 

perimeter frame, vinyl and 
cloth Interior, factory air, pow
er steering, power brakes. 
Turbo-Hydra-MaUc, many other 
factory options, 
was $1995 Now $1795
’64 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF. 

4-door sedan, luxurious 
cloth Interior. 123" wheelbaM 
with Pontiac wide track, power 
steering, power brakes, auto- 
maUc, factory air, 
was $1495 Now ... $1380
’67 PONTIAC B O N N E  

VILLE, 4-door hardtop, 
vinyl roof with matching in
terior, factory air. power steer
ing. power brakes, unisteel 
body by Fisher with concealed 
windshield wipers, 
was $3195. Now ...

f

$2795
C J  PONTIAC HREBIRD, 
" ■  overhead cam six, more 

durable and economical than 
conventional design s i x e s ,  
bucket seats, mag type hub
caps, ’68 tires, many other op
tions. was C7AQC
12295 Now

2 4 ^  PONTIAC B O N N E -  
VILI.E, 4-door hardtop, 

special order paint, deep vinyl 
sest.s. atr conditioner, power 
steering, power brakes, with 
automatic, many other factory 
opUons. Was f3n5.
Now ...................... $2295
’65 PONTIAC B O N N E -  

VILLE 2-door hardtop, 
white with red Interior, tinted 
glass, power steering, power 
brakes, fsetory air, weal one 
owner. Check this car out.

SS ....... $1795
6— 1969 Demos In Stock

1—GTO, 2 Cstsllns 
9-Pasaongor Station 

Wagons, 2 Catalina 4- 
Doors, A 1 Bonntvillo 

Brougham

I  P O N T IA C .In c .
TH E PEOPLE W H O  U  A P P R EC IA T E Y O U R  BUSINESS

Cor nor of 4th A Goliad Phono 267-553S

*KC B E C IS T IB E p
auaplat »*ote« txd  rtmotm. mr- ^ , _____ _ i» ____ 1-
of (oasn o"*r $ SO a m____ _______  Parts—Repair
•'He eoboLS »em. twv east X* .*y*; Serrioe
V a w a l l .  BoliBv* t>J*' 1Graemtno-ouoetn. 1*3-1'J*. (*3-30*1. 3*7-
n n ___ ______________________
IBIS' eOOOLE ^ lO f  Eijp*'!*'^ ^
o-aemlno — ell fvo* cul*. B a o v w ii* ___
'(Ha*. CoB l(3-(*W._____________ ____________ |l*»*337 _
SATISFACTION OUABANTEEO: jn S C E lL A N E O U S
cal fifh enS luaen**. ove »
3*3.11*1 e«*r i l i  Bad Sundav*. MW
Eaal I T B i _____________________________

M E R C U R Y— JO H NSO N WANTED TO BUY

1961 OLDSMOBILE 91
Laaary (adaa. Faw ir SNarlaw 
Brake*. WMdaart and (adl. Air CaaA- 
natwr, AalainUM TrwnmMiMn. NMa 
Om  O n tr  C«r*

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4B* I .  Srd

TT4 AUTOMOBILES
W ANTIO TO feu*, wtad fwmBur*. ddfell- «
rtnrot and ol' eandlBeriart. Huofeaa Trad-; I lv A I l .n » a  
ind F e e . SMB W *« Vd.

D&C MARINE
WN WEST H w r. (0

AUTOS WANTED

'm i DABBYCBAFT TBA ILEB liau**. 
M  I »«m . 3 badraam. Call 3n-«00____________

FR E E  B O A TM-S

JUST RECEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just about anything you need.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 Main Downtown 267-877/

M )l*e i WANTfO TO Buy -  CWon. »toul. aoch 1*** *F» rt* Camp.ng T V *I^ ,
cart -  M«B IKraurt N«3 madatt. 1111 awrrtunad *f MWIand-OdatM by E rt. V  

L - I l  wa*t «m. K3-«d11_____________________________ I OPEN SATUBOAY 10 A ** $ F  M.
PATib~’ SALEr Ffldny-Saturdey-Sunda* | \t T O  4< < E 8SO R Ih .S  M -7 , V IT W ^ iO A Q
f*5 v J!L3  'T (5 lJJ'Fo rk '* '  ' ^  iHAVe GOOD. w lla. u«*d tfear. fn  mbtl iCrntw o^  T ^ la r Fork. — ------------ 1̂  tar B*i aWn ferlc**. Jbnmt* Jann 60x12 W ID E

YARD SALE C0"e<eFtrd***ii* C**B*r, un Ortoa. W

* •  Cfedvn ar* ear*
ur* few* ■**>- 

Art
BlauliganM
PMlard O iiiia lU

267 7421

1961 OLDSMOBILE •91' 
LUXURY SEDAN

l**ry  eald Mb , lad* faM MMrMr, 
41** mlM*. Baear ttaering and brdkat, 
•acMnr dir. T B ta lcM * Wfe***- *«•<■ 
anndaan and **al. New aar «arr*n*T-
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

04 Bad 3rd

7««1.
Back of Curiosity Shop 

3103 West Hw7 . 80
TRAILERS

3 Badraam. da*u>* fumBur* — Nylon car 
w _a  pal wtili add, as* aepIlBncai  I  FI call- 

Ing FBEB MOOXUF and Sarvk* Fancy,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOB S A L i: Oanarfel J T jS f *dienaaahar — naarlv near. Can M3-W3S.

Too much to list-loU  of values ** '  "
—Come and see it. !

Me* and I 
Son Anoale 
Slor*. Coil

FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY

A N T IQ U E S

SALE; lO FA , «**d •Mm; » cH * Gar*** (*•* — » r*«  Ilk* antleoa* dan'1
1 occotlensl rtav. * »*d  «rm*. *n* Will Mdud* farnitura, die*-,
EItvanBi FM c*. M3-S1B. . . .  mMc. *• *B WiMi — felao beHM*.

14x68 FT. ;
3 Badroamt — (  Bdifei  

Oahfiit Ftjm itur* — Corgal — I  Deer 
Bafng-Fraanr. Go* aeBllenei i . ayalaval 

o-t*p rang*.

$7740

$4495
D ISC O U N T T R A IL E R  

SALE S
263-4989 4010 W . 80

BfA L N ice  11 Mol FrW  fraatar comoortmant. (SS. 
Goliad, marnino on ly______

3*3*an̂  JJjlfhurs., Jan. 30, Fri.. ^at 4 Sun.

3 1 »  F tB  DAY rental Mr E N C ^  
Carpal Itiampadar arlB* Burefeaa* m BB«* 
Luatra. BM Sorino Mordwor*.______________

9:00 A.M.-6:00 P  M.
2624 KERMIT HW Y-ODESSA
GABAG* S A Lf, Mrntlura cM Jm . ^  caiianaeiM. dart* Tliunday. H it Corel

Forts—Bapdlr—I mi/ronc* 
Moving—Bantolt

D & C  S A L E S
3tie W IST HWY. M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
s a l e  m § CM EVBOLET W-lon plcko#.
tacdlam  condition 3330 JJraaal__________
USED TBUCXS. trallan and oorl*. T. 
A. Walcfe.
Serlna

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR S ^ E
m * CM EVBOLET IM FALA Suoar (dart. 
'3 ^ , radio, tiaaiar, s ir. M l oewar, SlltS
3FI-S(*t.
m S FOBD. LOCAL 
automatic, oir. Baol o* 
car. SIBK Daeav Bay. 
3rd. sa-7«ga ________

In c.
mar, V4  
•fear, nica 

MB3 Eod

IM l IM FALA (4300M feordMp. Fadaeanamy cor, raol n k*. ciaon, » a i
Ddday Boy. Inc.. MB3 Ugd 3rd, 3*V7*01
m 7 BUICK ELECTBA  US. locat sna- 
aamar. ton. aouleosd ettn an ao^m faoturm and atr OMlHtMnar. (31*3.

oat (rd. MB7401Daway Bav. inc.. 1483

im  Hardfetd. ltV 33 ll, BIO

'AUTOMOBILES M
H3-*337 StVMH AUTOS FOR SALESFINCH FBIO lO AIBe aMctrte , n  __________  ________  ________

FrIgIdaIrt ratrlaaidMr. ••**' ~ — ■ ------------ --------------------------- ' *a^ CHEVY II STATIONI'M order. STS aocti. feoBi Mr SIH . ITH^ in O OM  TV ^ M em .^ ,^  BBOADMOOR MOUSE l7B ll* r,|, ttondori Nltff. rodio
CMniav, con *7*0 ,7 .-------------------------

1M7 BUICK ELECTB A  SH. Meal ana- awnar WMla idin block vinyl loo. lood- 
ad win, oaetr aautomart and olr candl- 
tlanar. S3lH Oawav Boy. Inc , 1*03 Eod
3rd. 3S3 7 * n _________________________________

VOLKSWAGEN TRANSFOBTATlON  
$M«i«n Wagon few, damn*. onaowiMr. 
lew mtlooga, Cat.-a, antra cioon, S1.M  
P awi t Ro r. Inc-. ***L*® *’  * ^ ’1*®*̂
ms GTO, ASFEEO. cenaal* radio, •so
cial llro i. low mllooo#. Tafc* uo ody 
manta, amoll aoulty. Bay asMo bock M 
ObtMO* S*3-a*«_________________

MODERN D IN ETTE, form ICO w »d  g - |  
tom top. da tnal, feock ctioir*. B*a 
now, S31 Coll SB  U H _______________  ■

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZlG ZAO

Taka over S aoy manta 
caafe. Ts aa* In yaur k

at •  «  s r  « 3 .«

C«U 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

P IP E  S A LE

AH an**, now tgiMr* t^M #, iW-Mcfe-SB 
eanla. AFaat Owin Lfe* Fancing, ctwop.

17 miMa an Nwy. 17 SouM

J. D. DUBOSE 
EX 66424

> caaMf iiKiudad Can MS4HS

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I M il* Boat MWnwav 8S

NEW COACMFS
Goad SaMctlon Of IN t -  13-Ft. WM*t 

On* («3*. vaaa, bn* badraam
Phone 263-2788

OFEN EV EN IN CS-CLO SEO  SUNDAY
WILL FAY osati Mr ttiWa* *M d... 
tiaaM, gtetur* tram**, art aMa*. RwwHMOBILE HOME. w m , R r W  
Mr*. cM bIi w . sthar BUbob aiS-34a  aarvad. FfeaM JTVOTX Sand I

FOR SALE — IW  FeelW  Grand Frl» , 
oowrr and ale, SMBS. Boird. c*H
3*7 I ’W ._______________________________________
FOR Oaon »W  M v aW  Cw-
varttM*. ttenaard atlek d*m. A-l eondi-

_Col* H3-74IB. __________________
1M3 FORD " f a l c o n , Adoor, rg*M, 
baotar. $3»5. Coll » 3 *S 1 1 .________________
m 3 CH EVRO LET CAFRICB, t t f  VS- 
aowtr »t**cir*o and Brd>d* ._ *>r, radio, 
haolar. Raol Oaon. S im . Daway Roy 
Inc.. *iB3 tost 3rd, 10-3111._______________
tttf m u s t a n g  1 0 , OOOO, 
aricad M asB. CaN H3-3Sto

latS CH RYSLER NEW Y w ^ r. L< ^  
anawBlor. oowar. olr, lo o ^ - SIBN- 
Dawav Roy, me-. UB7 Eo it 3rd, S 0 n m

SMAL!/ DOWN PAYM ENT 

■0 f a ir l a n e . Adr, V/E. ttnd. .........
■0 GALAXIE M r, hdlW V I ,  O uM ....S7»  
•«t G A LA X li 1 dr, S cyl. atnd. 0 lr....« a 5
■« f a ir l a n e  Adr, V/E. doM...........H H
■** FALCON M r, S evL atnd...........S5T3

K A R  C IT Y
IS ll W. 4th 267-6011
WÊ  FORD OALAXIB. V-t. .BWMgf »l 

BiwrlPŴ falMife VJi
■Mss. SlHrtEB.lH CNida. Stoirn.

Wanted One...

THE LUXURIOUS NEW NINETY-EIGHT SERIES

'69 OLDSMOBILE
is here at Shroyer’s

IN GOOD SELECTION AMONG OVER 40 NEW '69 OLDS 
In Stock Or On Tho Way At Lowett Prico Ever!

REMEMBER, Too . . .
Your Trade-In Is Worth More At . , .

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 4th See Sonny, Cohin Or HoroM 261-7625
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Panel Slates Sweeping
Review Of U. S. Tax Laws
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tbejductions for charitable glfU  will 

House Ways and Means Com-
inlttee, resiwndinK to a mount- For later hearings, the com
ing clamor for reform. ha.s'ml»tee announ^ a w ide-n ^-

the nation s tax laws.
Hearings expected to last sev

eral months are scheduled to 
start Feb. 18 with the operations 
of tax-exempt foundations, al
ready under congressional scru- 
f i n ,  to  be examined first. De-

(Utionally explosive subjects as 
stock options for executives, the 
use of subsidiaries and trusts to 
reduce Income and estate taxes, 
p a r t - t i m e  fanning losses 
charged off aninst other in
come and accellerated real es
tate depreciation.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 30, 1969

T ' -  i

Crossword Puzzle
’.9F '

ACROSS
t 8kish 
4 Gsmble 

10 Lsrp * bundle
14 A toon  animal
15 Farrous.
14 GoddenOf 

ditcofd
l7  Extend
15 Separates OOMon
19 Floppy
20 VSewed
21 Hodgepodge
23 Slain
2S AAelvIlla novel
24 In dipulanow 
29 Dan member: 2

57 CMaal
58 Farm section

60 FoNow 
41 Onsof toe asms

42 ^rerheeditem
43 ftuhrVMteydty

DOWN

2 Steinbeck, 
cherecter

3 Tekeaboeid
4 Nomyetary: 2

33 Irwidate
34 FNngi
35 School group:

34 Job
37 Jimiper
38 Cevitie*
39 Before
40 Slice
41 Belief
42 Antwer
44 Shorry apparel
45 Impuha
44 Time out of ndnd 
47 Merroar eecapec 

2«xxda 
5t TtMhty'i 

neighbor 
55 Lofty 
54 Occasion

Jepaneea coin 
Number 
Eye part
M n t of meeting 
Coma debaNet 
HRaira— ; 
English wrller 
Sole 
Depict

Brtlldi teerveger

22 Oeprfvatiors
24 Youth
26 In Imitatton of
27 Trumpet aound
28 flambitn
29 Arc
30 Think
31 Speak
32 Delicious
34 fiaeebell: slang
37 O r« of the mob
38 Fay for rehieas
40 Center
41 Metal
43 Aggrenive ona
44 Advarsaty
46 Happening
47 FeHmr
48 Vennin
49 Bugaboo
50 Prayer word
52 Of the Soviet 

Ureort
53 OhiNs
54 Edged
57 Turn M the right

2».

The federal tax code has not 
been thoroughly restudled in 15 
years.

Demands for tax reform have 
taken a bipartisan look. Two 
days ago the Democratic Na
tional Committee announced It 
is preparing legislation lo pro
vide a minimum income tax for 
all high Income persons, even 
though legal deduction.s and ex
clusions would normally elimi
nate tax liabiity.

And in prepared remarks to
day in New York. Rep. John W.i 
Byrnes of Wisconsin, top Repub
lican on Ute Ways and Means 
Committee, added his support to 
reform, particularly to making 
all hif^-income recipients pay 
some sort of tax.

AUuding to a Treasury De 
partment report that 155 tax re
turns showing incomes in excess 
of 1200,000 resulted in no tax 
payments, Byrnes said:

“ No matter by what device, 
no matter how laudable the na
ture of the deduction or exclu
sion that produces this result, 
the fact remains that there is no 
Justification for these individu
als being nontaxpayers ’ ’

Ways and Means chairman 
Wilbur D. Mills. D-Ark., cau
tioned newsmen not to expect a 
radical tax code revision this 
year. ,

OV'ERHAUL I
But he added it the hearings' 

dlsclase particular areas in 
need of change, the committeej 
might go ahead with legislation j 
on these without waiting for a| 
full overhaul.

Among other subjects to be 
studied are a number of particu-l 
lar Interest to average taxpay-! 
ers. I

One Ls the possibility of broad-i 
ening the standard deduction,I 
now limited to 10 per cent of in-' 
come with a celling of tl.OOO de-l 
ducted, so that more taxpayers; 
would be spared the chore of 
itemizing and Justifying deduc
tions.

Another is the complaint of 
single persons that they are dis-

crlmiaatod against, because, 
married couples and other
heads of households enjoy in
come-splitting advantages.

INFLATION
Another tax reform recom

mendation came Wednesday 
from a private, nonprofit re
search oigiuiization of business  ̂
and professional leaders.

The influential Committee for 
Ekronomic Development said 
legislation is needed to give the 
President power to raise or low
er taxes by up to 10 per cent,| 
subject to congressional veto. 

The CED said this would al
low the President a flexible,' 
faster-acting tax mechanism 
than now available to combat! 
inflation and recessions.

Citizenship 
Denied Two
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) 

— Two women were denied citi
zenship by U.S. District Court 
Judge Thomas MacBiide who 
said that as Jehovah's Wit
nesses their religious beliefs 
show “ they are not attached to! 
the principles of the constitu-' 
tlon.”

MacRride .said he turned 
down the petitions of Renate 
Marie Louise Nikola, 25, and' 
Haesoon Koon Matz, 35, since; 
they say they would refuse to 
vote, serve on Juries, support a, 
U.S. war effort or otherwise 
participate in governmental ac
tivities.

The Judge said he could find 
no p r e s e n t  to his Tuesday de
cision but "the granting of ettJ-i 
zenship is a privilege and the 
burden is on the applicant to 
show his eligibility in every re
spect ’ ’

Mrs Matz, a native of Korea, 
has lived in the United States 
since 1956. Mrs. Nikola, a Ger- 
man native, came here in 1150.
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IIIGHIAND CENTER
Serviag Hears 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M.-4 P M. Ta t P.M. 

DAILY
II A N. Ta I P.M. Saaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Seaboard (Yah Cakes wtth (aramber Saare .......
(araed Rerf with Cabbage ..................................  85c
Fried Janbo Shriaip with French Fried Potataes

sad Seafoad Saare ..........................................  Mc
Seallaped Celery aad Almaads ............................. 17C
Grrea Beans with New Potatoes .......................... 38e
CoM Ham lad Tarkes Plate with Patato Salad .......Me
Ptarappte l.bne Delight ..................    33c
(>nnaa Charolale Cake ..................................... 23c
Blaeberry Fralt Pie .............................................  3Bc

irS THE TRUTH
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE 

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

PHARM ACY

REGISTERED  
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY 
6 DAYS A WEEK  
MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

2303 GREGG 
PHONE 267-8264

DRUGGIST'S SPECIAL
E L E C T R IC  H E A T IN G  P A D

100% Wotarproof 
3 Contrellad Haota 
2-Yaor Guorontaa

$S.S0 Vahia

FAULTLESS VIVANT 
NATURAL LATEX

FOLDING SYRINGE
With Convanient 

Storoga Purse

S4.98 Value

M YLANTA
ANTACID

1 2 .0 0  V o Im

LEMON JELV YN  
FRESHENER

ASTRINGENT

8 0 s .
$2.75 Volue

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

Pricaa good In boHi ttorot whilo quontitioa loaf.
Wo roaorvo Hio right to limit quontitioa.

yards and yards o f

SflllNGS.
HiffltlCSALE

Kirk's Candies
Bie
. o  a n d

PEANUT
^  #  CANDT

Whitman’s
Sampler
VALENTINE

SPECIALS

Fashion
Right

0 0 oz.
SIZE

FABRICS
ASSORTED BLENDS 

AND PATTERNS 

RATON AND 

COTTON,

SPORT, POLYESTER

Peanut
Clusters

BROCK CANDIES
REG. 57<

00

3 Yds.

Choose 
from  our 
5IMPUCITY 
PATTiRNS

Fiddle
Faddle

Cluster of Popcorn 
with Poanuta in 

a delightful glazo.

LB. Rag. 39c

0 0

2 HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE! 
HERE'S YOUR SECOND ONE—
A WIG BLOCK! Plastic

Modern Styro

W IG  B L O C K
Draperies

Says Wig Bfoct w0> mn4tm Ftce. Sm 21 sr 
22. Fits swst wi|s. St kmuf w ess.

36"x84"
Modern in Floral 

Pattorns and Colors

2 : T
ROUX

FANCI-FULL
nSTANT MAKE-UP 

FOR YOUR HAIR COLOR . . .  
riaaas la . . .  shampoos oad

No paroxida, no tuning or waiting: Just 
apply Fanci-full right from tha self-appli
cator bottle, and sat your hair! Lustrous 
colors for gray or natural hair, delicate 
toning colors for bleached hair -  and 
Fanci-full gives lar more color than 
ordinary rinsesi

82.25 S IZE 
L I N H T I

M ISS
B R E 6 K
HAIR SPRAY
for

s m i i r
hairstyles

0 0

RIGHT GUARD
b lo M 'F  
Q u a s i  I’

DEODORANT 
4 OZ.

,1.00 SIZE 
DEPENDABLE!

“ T

II

• M
. IA» *
M T I» 6 Mnssiit

Golden T '
BATHROOM
TISSUE

Large economical 10 
rol pock. White or 
pink.

83c BUY

Pock

SEC. I
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Be Resourceful In
Decorating 
Tips Given

Case Of Emergency] fo  Xi Mu

Table 
Slated

PRIZE-WINNING LECTURER 
Mn. waHan F * lu  4t<ptay« table tettlaga

Setting Lecture 
In Midland

By MARY SUE MILLER 
' Have you ever run out of hair 
spray just before an important 
date’’ In any such beauty crisi.s. 
look in your kitchen cupboard 

ior your medicine chest. Both 
offer adequate substitutes for 
many a beauty aid. As ideas;

•  Sugar water stands in for 
hair spray. That's the con- 

i c o c t i o n  that kept our 
great-grandmother’s curls . in 
pUce. The recipe calte-' Tor 
dissolving a tablespoon of 
granulated sugar m a cup of 
tepid water. You spray it on 
with a perfume atomizer.
I •  Rose water, the kind iLsed 
I in cookies, makes a delightful, 
i soothing skin freshener.
I •  Mixed to a paste with 
w i t c h  hazel, old-fa.shioned 
almond meal forms an excellent 
fadal ma.sk. Simply spread it 
on your face, lie down for 20 
minutes, then remove with 
warm water. Fmish with 
splashes of witch hazel.

•  E i t h e r  vegetable or 
mineral oil will double as a 
makeu

•

cueaoAws'
not BAttr, i 

THAMK »OOOMtVs/J

LJLr .r

“ That Dream Table,’ ’ a table I sponsored by the Southern Unitlhave tickets, or they may be 
setting program by M rs'o f the Council of Natioially obtauted at the door.
William Kolan of Alamogordo.lA c c r e  d i t e d  Ftower Showl
N.M., is scheduled at 10:30 am . Judges. Price of admissioo is ™  emenain

remover 
ughened hands, elbows

sleepat bedtime and wear 
gloves through the night

We modems are apt to smile 
at the thought of homemade 
beauty treatments. But it’s 
great to have a few in your 
beauty ba.sket for emergencies 
What’s more, some of the 
ingredients are now getting the 
n<^ from cosmetic science.

B F A im ’ OF IIOl SEWORK

New Schedule For 
Duplicate Sessions
It has been annouided thatjand Mrs. Elvis McCrary, third, 

t̂ he Tue.sday afternoon duplicate, on Wednesday, Mrs Truman 
bridge sessioas at Big Springij„nes and Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
C ( M ^  Ctab have been dis-p,acod first, and second plaot 
conthroed hpw ^fr. the gaiws ^e„t to Mrs J H Fish and 
will be held Ttwsday at 7:30 McCrary Mrs, Glen Riley 
p m under the direction of Mrs ja^d Mrs. Joe Herbert tied for 
Elmo Wasson. The new sched- third pUce with Mra. D. A. 
ule IS being put into effect on grazel and Mrs Ray McMahen. 
a trial basis. , ------ -----------------------------------

Winners in Tuesday’s play: FAT OVERWEIGHT
were Mrs. J Y Robb and Mrs.'*'«»»o*>i« *« wm*o«« a d*cier-< pr*.
1? I u _  T 11 lerlpOon. oor product collid OdflniK You
a. L. POW61I, first, Mrs. J. H. mowt uqIv fot pr your mpnpy bOck.

Parks and Mrs E. 0. Ellington,____ _J. ... . ®,, ,|,lpwpd Get pf pKCtPP Hit ond llvp iPPd-
second, &nd Mrs. W&rd Hsll #f odnmn cobh ® oo ood o mtm
■ — ' ■ I ....... ................ ; pcpopniy tllP  M 00. •otti orp wM wlw

'thiB ouorontpt If npf BotUfipd lor ony 
iftOBpn. )uBt rpturn fb# pockopt to ypur 

I drwooiBt ood 9Pf your Ml mp«py bock No
VJS6  jQ t C T y  M i n t  qupBlIonB osktO. Odrtf>p« Ib boW wllb tWi

'  Qitorontpp by
'LMwards Heights Phannary —

A pencil era.sor slipped over !*•* Gregg .SI. & GIIkoh Pharm- 
Ians were finalized for the’ BSP I a l^wps it from be-aey -  Rig Spring — MaD Or-

Jjweetheart Ball to be held Feb entangled in anything, ders Filled —
8 at Big Spring Country Club. '

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Roy Gran- 
bery, 608 Edwards Blvd.

Mrs. Wade Choate spoke on 
textiles at Monday’s meeting of 
the Xi Mu Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, in the home of Mrs. James 
Fuller, 2704 Lynn. Mrs. Truett 
V ln^  was cohostess.

Mrs. Choate discussed various 
fabrics suitable for draperies.

et, upholstery, bedspreads 
and blankets She gave tips on 
I n t e r i o r  decorating and 
suggested types of fabric to be 
used in various home ac
cessories.

A membership to the YMCA 
was purchased for a youth, and

Devotion Reod At 
JOY Class Meeting
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs A 

E Bradberry read the devotion

ATTENTION HOMEMAK- 
and knees”  respond to tube orjERS! If housework saps your
liquid lanolin Good effects for energies, looks and nerves, send, , ^ . . .
the hands are hastened when for my booklet. BEAUTY OF|"‘  
you ma.ssage them with lanolinjHOUSEWORK. It explains how|JL“ "^lf,y
------------------------------------------ito keep home and self sparkling

with time to spare. Also includ

and educational

I Huntsville Family 
Visits y/estbrookrhih***T^I^ Midland ^ m - [p .  ^  all a r ^  women are yjjjj sponsoring in V i S i t S  W C S t b r O O k  |yourself a beauty treatment

an 8 Chib. The event is being,Invited to attend All judges addition to the ^ w r ^ L w  u  k sTBROOK (SC) — Mr T ’****̂  I" your duties.
Judges Schools. Course One of'^nd Mrs. Larry of H u nts^ 't'^ .y^ f ......  ................. ........ ..............
the ^ o o l  was held in October,Iy,uo spent the weekend vvith,^* ® a party in the home of Mrs
and the second course is slated pi^nts. the W. A. Bells ‘ "iBradberry
10 the spring. 1. ^  pry ants. Other'"**" and a la r^ , stamped. self-

Mrs. Folan, a National Ac-'guests m the Bell home were a<><lrps.'!ed envelope

towship hall at First Baptist 
Chunh. Mrs. Rex McKenney 
led prayer, and Mrs J. K. 
Williamson presided during the 
business session Mrs Altis 
Clommer reported on the an
nual projects, and Mrs. Brad- 
berry was elected vice presi
dent The next meeting will be

Recent Bride Honored 
With Brunch Saturday

ANNOUNCING 

THE OPTOMETRIC OFFICE 

o f

DR. J. GALE KILGORE
OPTOMETRIST 

NOW OPEN
Mon.-flat. 8:30 a m.-S;90 p.m.

ALSO Thurs. Evenings 6 30-8 30 By 
Appointments Only.

Visual Examinations 
Prescriptions Filled 

Contact Lenses
1907 Gregg 267-6350

-aync, ^^s. Jerry Putman
time. Is serving as stale' chair-iSTAItS Feted V/ith S / lO W G f

^,man of the New Meidco Juclge's' C. E. Ranne visited Monday

Ac-'guests 1
credited FTower Show Judge, is Patricia McCurdy, Carole Bell 
,a member of two garden clubs. McCurdy, Scooter McCurdy and 
an honorary member of Susie Parrott of Howard Pi

Mrs. Terry Lewis, the fonner received guests with the hon- '
Miss Marine! Higgs of Sanger, oree, who was attired in
was honored Saturday at a belted gray and pink wool knit j  Council. She became to it^ te d  in Abilene. | WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs
brunch in the home of Mrs. dre.ss, |in garden clubs m 1959 Sincej Mr. and Mrs Altis Clemmer jpn.y c  Ihitman. the former
Auriel LaFond, 703 Texas' Cohostesses were Mrs Georgei*^"> ** ** ***  P*̂ “ *<*^* ofsp^"* *** weekend in Brown m k * Winnie Dodson, was
Calling hours for the introduc- A. McAlister Jr. and Mrs. Gar-1 “  **** “  U** , .v - t̂  .'complimented with a gift party
tAFv affair lutrp fmm 10 M a m ***" McAdams. Those w the Council of Garden Weekend guests of the David Monday evening In the fellow
tory affair were from 16.30 a m. Hardins In Lubbock were the .o,jp L n  at First Baptist

... ................ .............. ...............................  Her u,

m a ^  D « . 22 in S a i^ r , Mrs. arrangements have appinred tel L l '̂ •■*> *  **«■** arrangement
heme of Imr parents, Mr. and'Robert Johnston, Mrs. R H.;ihe National Flower A r w g e - ' ^ ' ^  i ‘“  (Yvstal and sUver appoliitments

incy Lewis, ment Calendar and other, completed the srttmg
p u b l i c a t i o n s .  Three were I . *? *  * 2 " * ” * " "  Mrs. Curtis Clemmer attended
selected to appear thte year In ™ the punch .service, and Mrs. W

M u r ,  D r l « .  m i  M r. U .M ' > S .  *  ---------------- "
------------------- ---------------------Ivory linen cloth, and the coffeel Mrs, Folan has lectured for

service and other appointments garden clubs in New Mexico, f'itv
were of brass. centerpiece I Oklahoma and Texas, using

“ Expression in Flower Arrang-

C m’s sister: Mrs Harold flower show judge began wUh 
is. Mrs W alter Wheat. Mrs.lher work in floral painUngs

Mrs. Huston Higgs. 'The bnde- Weaver, Miss Nancy Lewis, ment 
groom Is the son of Mr. and  Mrs. Robert J. Cook and Mrs 
Mrs. James G. Lesfis, 702 '*®*® ‘*‘* y * "

Lewis

The refreshment taWe was 
laid with a blue cloth overlaid

Jimmy D. Taylor 
Speaks To N5A
Jimmy D. Taykj^, a vice 

president of Find National «°*v»r***y »t»< gnLs. 
Bank, spoke on yagriculturp, 
banking" at Tue.sdak’s meeting ;■
of the National .kecreUrtes 
Association in the NOO Open 
Mefs at Webb Air Force Ba.se

Taylor discussed phases d  
human relations, economics.! 
good business practices and 
banking.

Mrs Frank Long was named 
chairman of the local chapter 
to serve April 20-26 during Na
tional Secretaries’ Week. New 
NSA members will assist Mrs 
Long.

Mrs Richard C. Thomas was 
Initiated as a new member.

a.brass vase holding yellow^
chr>sa'nttjemum.s and white spi-'teg’ ’ as one of her favorite 
der mum^and greenery. topics.

T»w. - ^  Besides being an artist and
t e ^ ^ D e ^ S i " r a n g e r ,  her other ta
in Denton Where both are (crests tecfaide candle maJdng.

leather craft, needlework and 
constructing floral coolainers 
As a gardener, she now 
specializes in growing Irises, 
roses and chrysaiithenwm.s.

Rebekahs Undrape 
Charter Tuesday

Home League Has 
Enrollment Ser\'ice
Mrs Jimmie Moore conducted 

an enrollment service for Miss 
Diane Richter at Wednesday's 
meeting of the ladies Home 
I/eague at the Salvation Army 
Citadel AssLsting were Mrs 
Jerry Stephens. Mrs Ella Mor
rell. Mrs Boyd Roper and Mrs 
Henry Moore. Prayer was led 
by Mrs Joseph Saint, wife of 
new local commander Refresh
ments were served to 10,

Homemakers To 
Crochet Slippers
Mrs. W. W Grant announced 

the Homemakers Class will 
crochet dippers for shut-ins at 

serving the local church as pas-|Tuesdav's luncheon meeting at 
tor for three years. the First Christian Church

Carlsbad Family 
Returns For Visit
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Rev. and Mrs L. B. Edwards 
I were In Westbrook Saturday, 
when Rev. Edwards conducted 
funeral servicea for H. L. May 

|at the Baptist Churdi. Rev. and 
'Mrs. Edwards moved to 
ICarlsbad. N M . Jan 14 after

Bell served cake Mm. C 
^  Ranne presided at the guest 

1. and Mm f^irtis Clemmer register, and piano selections
were played Iw Mn. Ranne and 

S»Mn. Geofxe Sweatt 
Othem in the house party 

were Mn. Anson Henderson. 
M n Don Henderson. Mrs C 
C Buchanan. M n  A. C Moody, 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer, Mrs. D

CARTER FURNITURE
CLEARAN CE

SALE
CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY  

9 A .M .-^  P.M. -
SHOP THE ''SALE'' TAGS IN BOTH BUILDINGS

CARTER FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Mr. and Mrs Don Massingale 
and chiMrea moved to South 

! Texas Saturday.

Hostesses
Murdock
Michael.

were Mn. 
and Mn.

Knit New Sweater
M n  A. G Han. noble grand ^  ^  . ,

of Big Spring Rebekah I.odge I f ,
No. 284. presided Tuesday * ”  J l i t C l l
during the undraping of the
charter for the late Jack Knit this smart-looking sweat 
Wilson ,er in the cable stitch design

-T K ^  ..U fin o  o/iti. th« Pattern No. 1286 contains ui 
i c e ^  M n  A. t  sizes 32A. F
Mrs Tom McAdams. M n  T. 
A. Melton. Mrs. I. 0. CoOtes, 
M n  Nknnie Adkins. Mrs. 
Winifred Ward. M n E. G. Hall, 
Mn. Marian Mangum. Mrs 
Mary Brown. M n Evelyn 
R ogm . Mrs. Beulah Morrison 
and Mn. Logan Gnder.

A chili supper was slated Feb 
22, and 26 visits to the sick 
were reported

to 38.
Send 36 cents plus 16 cents 

for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Moms 
Plains. N.J. 07950.

For New Fall and WiiPer 
Needlework book send 50 cents. 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidery and a coupon for 
free pattern of your choice.

Clubbers Dramatize 
For WomenRights

A skit entitled “ Vote Equal jOma Buchanan and Miss Ruth 
Legal Rights’ ’ was given by Dyer.
^  Rill Ward Mrs George^ ** announced that the 
Mn. BUI Ward. state conventioo wlU be held
Dawson, M n  Alma GoUnlck 5.9 Galveston, and the 
and Miss Wilrena Richbourg at national convention wUl be July 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Busi-^20-24 at Lo^,^Mo. 
ness and Professional Women’s' ‘ ‘
aub at Coker’s Restaurant.

The women portrayed a 
bridge foursome as th ^  db- 
cuased areas of ^ a l  rights 

sfo womenwhich are denied 
Emphasis was on legal rights, 
antlqu*ted Texas laws In this 
regaid and methods that might 
be employed to persuade 
congressmen to act te the ki- 
terest of women. |

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan. preM- 
dent. Introduced members of 
the legislative committee who 
were te charge of (he program.

\  They were Mrs. Ward, Mrs
GoUntek, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. group.

1

According to Mrs. Sullivan, 
each local dub nny submit the< 
name of a young career woman | 
to the district dteector, who will 
choose one name to be sent to 
the state federatkm. In this 
way, each state wiU select a 
young career woman to be Its 
guest at the natiooal convention. 
This project is designed to in
terest the yoiBig women “ te 
bettering the podtion of women 
te toda!ps worM.”

The next meeting w il be Feb. 
11 when a covered dLsh dinner 
win be held in the Pioneer Gas 
Ftaune Room. The public rela- 
tioos committee wlH be the host

CARPET TIME AT SEARS
Cwse Catch The Greatest Fteor Show In Tows

TI’PE SIZE COLOR WAS NOW

Nylea
iB-Oaldoer IT x ir ir ’ Avocado $19119 •89“
NyloB

Broaie
IS’xSd’ Gold 'Tweed $499 91 •379“

Oiioa
Acrylle

Pale 
irxW  GoM $795.11 •435"

Nyloa
Avocado 

l i ’xS9’ or Aqoa $775.26 •459"
119%
Nylea

Fera
irx39’6’’ (ireea $214.95 •159“

169%
Nyloa

Spice 
irxI2' Beige $124.64 •99“

Acrllas
Acrylic

OM
12’x39’3”, Gold $511.4$ •334“

Nyloa
Moss

12’x49’ Greea Tweed $384.16 •299"
Nyloe lS’x45’ Peacock $515.76 •374“
Nyloa irxSr C>old $388.87 •299“

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
PATTERNS—SIZES—COLORS

NOW IN STOCK!
Above prices for carpet only. Pad aid isstallatkM avaO- 

able. Ask Mr. Eddie Bafflagtoa for free estimate — No 

obUgatloB.

Shop At 
Sean 

And Save Sears
fZ A R f, lO U D C K  AND C a

AFTER
i ) SALE

ANTHONY’S RETURN TO 
STOCK COAT 

LAY-AWAY 
SALE

Is Still In Progross

SAVE AS 
MUCH AS

< 3 0 . 0 0
Thos* coots wors 
rsturnod te stock 
bocouso of lock of 

poymont. Somoeno's 
loss is your gain.

Booutiful fur- 
trimmod coots now 

ot unboiiovablo 
pricos.

SAVINGS ON PULLOVER AND CARDIGAN

SW EATER

NOW 10.99
Booutiful 93% wool and 7% nylon bisndod% nv
swoatsrs. Goomstric design in lovely pastel 
colors. Great to wear with alecks or skirts.

CHILDREN'S

JACKETS
NOW

7.99 NOW

5.99 NOW

4.99
3.99

Hooded and without 
hoods. Weather worm.

SIZE 3 TO 7

BIG SAVINGS

LADIES’

DRESS
SA LE

Buy one at reg
ular price. Per 
one cent more—  
get another of 
e q u a l  p r i c e .  
There ere sHII 
many dreooeo for 
weerHng now end 

S ix e s  6-16— 12-i 8 later.

►( O N V C v >

NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE 
AT POPULAR PRICE r / / / u jy/N iL

C O  A* ut 04ONv  C

' 1
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Crow Shoot
Set At C-City
COLORADO CITY -  Feb. S 

will be “ Crow Sboot'* day In 
Mitchell County, sponsored by 
the Colorado c ity KIwanis Club.

The Khrtnlans have captured 
a considerable number of 
crows. Theae crows will be pro
vided with numbered leg bands

Feb. 8. Any numbered 
■hot within that period by a 
registered hunter will be eligi
ble for a prise. I

The hunting territories on 
which the shoot will be held 
will be announced Feb. 8. The

and released In the territory 
over which competitors in the 
crow shoot will hunt.

Merchants, other business es
tablishments and individuals 
are to provide prizes. The num
ber on the leg of a slain crow 
will determine the prize the 
hunter has won.

Registration fee for the shoot 
will be $1. To qualify for a 
prize, a hunter must have reg
istered. BegistnUlon will be 
with Attorney Dell Barber; 
Adams Chevrolet Co., and 
Rogers Dellnted Cotton Seed Co.

The Crow' Shoot deadline ac
tually extends two months from

crow has to be killed on the
the

One rule adopted reads; 
“ Hunters will drive on

territory specified within 
time period.

ipted
111 drive on the 

tumrows and not out in the 
fields; will not be litterbugs; 
will shoot nothing but crows; 
will stay away from vacant 
houses and bams without 
permission; and will hunt only 
with shotnns and not carry 
rifles or pbtols 

Violation of any of the rules, 
copies of which are available 
to registrants, will disqualify a 
hunter from any prize he other
wise might have been awarded

Burleson Explains 
Election Reforms
WASHINGTON -  On two oc

casions during the past two 
years, the neirt of reform In 
m e t h o d s  of electing tha 
President and Vice President of 
the I'nited States has been dis
cussed, according to Omar 
Burteson, 17th olstrict con-

;frrssman.
\ Kft tl.e new administration be-

!;li.s. Congress is once more 
aced with the issue of Improv

ing tlie method of electing our 
two highest officials. Our 
present system was designed to 
preserve the importance of all 
sUf*s, large and small, in 
ek'ct'ng a president and vice 
p r e s e n t .

The idea behind the electoral 
college was to combine the two 
prrvc'ples of repreaentation 
worked out as a . 
mjse of that Tconstitutl^al 
convention. Eâ  
admitted to the \nion on in 
eq uil basu. Each state whs 
granted two sena|lors and twt 
vote* in the elect^al college Ui 
reilect this equ *
' Pr'wwt day 
becruse the 
lonr.rtution could 
tine foresee the “winner take 
all" situation craated by 
modem poUtlcal parties. The 
Winning praaidenUaJ candidate

fonr is urgent. Elarly hearings 
aro scheduled for several 
nroporals.

One approach Is to abolish the 
ekctcml college entirely and 
hold a nation-wide, direct elec- 
Urn of the president and vice 
president. On the surface the 

has appeal but under .such 
sydem a popularity contest 

could easily develop. One vote 
cotiVl decide an election. S>me
poiM'Jrr figure, such as a foot 
ba'i hero or other noUble of

erg fancy, could emerge asanev o
ideal. The problem of 

“ ninnor take a ll" could eu ily  
be mudlpUed Instead of cured.

Two other proposals appear 
to offer the best aohiUon, at 
the same time preserving the 
intert of the constitution. One 
is called "the proportionate 
plan." Under this proposal, the 
e l e c t o r a l  vote would be 
distributed in each aUle In pro- 
por*loa to the popular vote re
ceived by each candidate 
Natior-wide the electoral VTte 
to ll! ^vould reflect the popular 
vote. Under the “ district pian," 
u.«cl state would be divided Into 
dlstn.'ts of near equal popula
tion, probably using p rw n t 
riiivresslooaJ district lines, giv

elcct<*ral votes of that sute A i,^ ^  ^  the'dlstrlct and 

urn* J l^ e le ? S S *S e ''w S  •'•^'‘ ••“ ^wide. This plan would 
ur tie  other.

inr*re rural, suburtMUi and ur-

come about because all states I
R°y Appointed

at hrge. Under the system, th-l
polHical party obUlniiu a| ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) — 
piunUity of votes, even i f  less James F. Ray, Gov. John Con- 
than SI per cent, obtains all^nally's director of planning co- 
flectnnl votes as a maU>.T of. ordination, has been appointed 
custom and practice. I assisunt director of the Insti-

To correct this situation which tute of Urban Studies at the 
bar evolved over the years, re-1 University of Texas-Arlington.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H, OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOKEN
j *  N w. m rw  CM an V i l l i
Beth vulnerable. KMt d e ^ . 

NORTH 
A  A J W I 8  
t 7 l l  
0 1
A  A H I I t

EAST 
A K Q T II  

4  J W •
0  A J tt t  
A  ViM

9 A*T4 
0  K T S I  
A T I

SOUTH 
A VaU
t 7 K « S  
0 Q I S «  
A K Q J t l l

H ie bidding:
RMt SMlh WMt North
l A  2 A  Pa it I A
Past Pass Past

Opening leed: Four of A 
The q a e a t i o n  (raquently 

ariaaa ragarding the proper 
card to lead when holding 
three of a suit that part
ner has bhL It is generally 
agreed that, tf the suit is 
beaded by aa honor, a low 
card ahotdd be selected and, 
with a worthless bolding, the 
“ top of nothing" is proper.

intermediate cards, 
there h some difference of 
opinioa. Wo have found that. 
If tha holding is headed by 
as good u  tte nine, beet re- 
Mlts a r e  usually obtained 
by leading the kmeet card. 
Aa interesting cast in point 
is presented today where 
South was playing •  five 
club contract.

West opened the four of 
apadoe and tha ten w u
played from dummy. East 
falsecarded wkh (he king of 
spades and South ruffed. The 
nine of clubs was overtaken 
by Rm  ten and the ace of 
inadee was caahed, on which 
M darer (Uaeardad a haart ^

From tha play le trick ena, 
it appeersd to South that 
West had atartad with three 
spades heeded by the queen. 
He, therefore, lend the three 
of spedoe feoni dummy and 
truaiped with the Jn^ of 
dubs — tally expectlnf West 
to drop tte  queen uAkh 
w on  Id  eetabliih the dum
my's jack, for a sacond haart 
diward.

When West followed auit 
with the nine of spades, how
ever, dwiarer wna la dia- 
traas. Whilo he could reenter 
the North hand with a chib 
to lead tha Jack of spedet 
thru East for a ruffiag fl- 
nesse to estabUMi the ten, it 
would be necessary to use 
an extra round of trumps to 
put North in again tar a 
iieert stuff, and declarer 
would be unable to m ff eat 
all of Ms losing diamonde.

S 0 u ( k 'l only remeining 
hope waa to find Ibe ace of 
beerts located in front of the 
king. He led over to the e i|^  
of chibe and returned a heart 
When the ace tamed up in 
the West hand, the defense 
took two hearts and a dia- 
mond trick to defeat the con
tract

While South could have 
succeeded on the deal by 
correctly guessing the sMua- 
ticn la spades, a taU mensure 
of credit is due the defense 
for their cooperaBon. Oheerve 
that, if West leau  the nine of 
spades at trick one, South 
has aa enty time of i t  Un 
covers with North's tan and 
ruffe out East's queen. When 
the Jock of spedee Is led thru 
subeoquently. East's king is 
tnim p^ away and tha ace 
and eight of,spades provide 
two heart diwanls for South.

[STaTlUj

lo fva  v n I

lo p iee hIVTAMM

m

M

U tV J U ]

i r .W i l

IOtoR• N|

lo in r s N liHrAMmqbJ

R O A S T  E  ..3 9
I BONUS STAMPS
I Bacon E 31*1

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 PurchosA 
100-$10 PurchosA 
200-$20 Purchott 
300-$30 PurchotA

Kountry KHchen Specials—Both Locations

t a c o s ;?.' 6 i » i
Chicken and Dumplings REG. 79f.................. PINT 49*

Pricna Good at Don's ColIngo Park and 1900 Gragg—Thort., FrI. and Sat.

; Coupon Expiros 2-1-'69 F  r y e r s YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A ' 
FRESH, LB.......

Fried Chicken
WHOLE
FRIED
CHICKEN, EACH.

7

Dd
Manta
Chunks

TUNA
4 n■ Cana ■

VIEIVNA SAUSAGE 1 5

FRUIT COCKTAIL IN  CAN.

GREEN BEANS N3 CAN.

TOMATOES m  CAN. ,vi.

E g g s GRADE A
SMALL
DOZ.,

................................... 5 FOR 1

DARLINGV U lf n  303 CAN..................................  5 FOR !

TOMATO JUICE ......................3 FOR

ASPARAGUS r  ........... 4 FOR

GREEN BEANS ............7 FOR

$1
$1
$1

P O T A T O E S  a .  3  9
TOMATO SAUCE

1 0 ? ‘ l
MOUNTAIN
PASS
• OZ. CAN. F L O E R L - - 3 9
Shortening ~  39
PeasE“5i*l
BISCUITS KIM

CAN
OF 10

I FOR

UAR TAGS
REGISTER YOUR PASSENGER CAR AT NEWSOM'S 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1969. 10 AML T ILL 1 
PJA. AND 4 PAA TILL 7 P.M. SORRY— NO TRUCKS, 
PICKUPS OR TRAILERS.

PEACHES
2 5 *

HUNT'S
2Vt CAN

[ i f » A

r

_J

lom m aN l

I^ A M P sJ
I

«#*■■»« ITAMPOJ

[StVJUJ

Stoke
|Q m «R*«|

Fftf*****!ItTAfeSNeJ

V a n C
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1 VTa m p v I
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REG. 99< 
ONLY

BAKERY
SIANA

CAKE ■>'
FRYER S

USDA Inspected Whole

■! y

CARRY HOME CHEF
DELICATESSEN

BAR-B-Q
B EEF

Chopped,
Pound

19

ic

Ch u c k  r o a s t
U.S.D.A. Choice 

Beef, Blade Cuf

500 FREE STAMPS Sea Star 1 Lb. Pkg. 
'ISH STICKS .

Pound

Ground Beef F R A N K S
Dated to 
insure 
freshness 
Pound

Farmer Jones 100% All Meat 
SLICED BOLOGNA, Lb.............

IM Bm k  "  
S&H (irree .SUmps

IM Boaiis 
SAM <irm Sumps

1̂  |̂g a a a r<r/f?rff',̂  m
'■ "  IN  Beees

irree SUmps

Rath
Black Hawk 
All Meat 
12 b i. Pkg.

Buy Of The WeekI

Toothpaste
6 7 '

Crest, Reg. or Mint 
6< off, reg. $1.00 
retail, Fam. Siie

Blue Star Fresh Froien 
FRYER BREASTS, 2 Lb. Pkg. 1.19 500 FREE STAMPS

i' ^ n n -n o rr/

IN BoaiM 1 ^ ^ '
S*H (irree SUmps

N  B o b u s
SAM (irree SUmps

^  wm  n iH  C w iM  AM A u  M PurcIWM 
Or AUrt.

\’okl \rtrr 
Frt 1. INI

WHS TMt Cwpm  AM TM  rw cSaw  OI M i 
^  ^  T>m  W .OA CtM. 04 S
5  Former Jones Milk g
_  - 1 '  ®*<* All"^  i - ^ , m , a

WHS TS« r«r<h«». 04 SS Jo WHS TSW C*M M  AM TS. Hw cSm * OI
C ..t M  CIS W • !  E  O s. ,^ S . BM OfFarmer Jones Ice Cream S '

•w wnw . Mr m fmh ttm i Mm M> «»'■ w bm 7« ( ~
Suimu

/_ ̂  ReiMNaMt Mir •  NtN N«pr itum ipN ?  
t J MiB Or 9Rm Rile êeA Inc

Void After S
Frb. I. IN I a

I  Vf i eiiiwieMe eMr m h|f«r Wi|̂  MMee mn ^  
eied hr Rtle lenli inc

ORANGES 
VoM After 

Frb. L IN*

TS*. CMM" a m  T S . P ..CSM . 04 
"  Om l»-Ol. rS f. OI

Fornser Jonos Franks 
VoM Aftrr 
Frb. 1. INI

>.Mt M . U riM | *SOf M-.1 M  i-  
M  w BM MS 'M . M ^

Ml • NO* *«e»  ̂jJ  JeiyiMM-iN. Ml S AmH "SM Mm WW ̂ry ^UimTm I.M. M a  t i  l y j  St >M» M. I«*L M S
i/»uufa..jQL(iQQQQ88MMMjlAiU^

H Booos
SAH (.rrea SUmps

~^IS TSH Cm BM a m  TM Pw cSM . OI OM n-Ot an o«
No (irree Llqeld l>rlrrf;eet 

\oM .After 
Frb. I. IN I

M M fiN . MS s Aim  " s# i  m m
itM hr “

Pinto, Chefs Pride

B e a m s

Pound Bag

Farmer Jones, Grade AA Large Stokely's Golden, Green, Stokely's Cut

E O C S C O R N B e a m s
Cream Styla

or Whole Kernel H  t
D .i .n 1 /No. 303 C m  | ^ y

No! 303 Can

Fruit, Stokely's

C O C K T A IL

No. 303 Can

a p p l e s a u c e
Stokely's Finest

No. 303 Can

PORK» BEANS
Van Camp's

No. 300 
Cans

PoKioEg
Russets, All Purpose,

|Pound Bag i

%
o m e e iM
e r r A M P s

iRAnCES
California, Navel

HOMi Ny
Van Camp's, 

White or Golden

No. 300 Can

CHUNK TUNA
Van Camp's 

No. 1/2 Can

Pound Tea bags
^bO{LC

dinners
i p n o

^  Cheese h

STO K ELY ’S 
PEACHES

Yellow Cling Slices or Helvos 

No. 2Vi Can

FARMER JONES

POTATO
CHIPS

14 Oz. Pkg. 
Rag. 69<

These Values Good 
Jan. 30, 31, Fob. 1, 2,

Golden West

In Big Spring, Toxes. ^ ^ ount Package’

X ----------W e  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities."

Enchilada or Combinationy 
12-Oz. Package

STRAWBERRIES
FRUIT
d r in k

Ubby's, Sliced

lO-Ox. Package

Stokely's, I 
AseorfMl

46-Oi.Cans

Stokely's 
Honey Pod

No. ;303 Ca t

GGLY
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HOMKR CLAPP

Grand Warder To 
Speak To Knighfs

TClaimant Escapes
BOSTON (AP) — The claim

ant for a metal trunk escaped 
pursuers at Ix>ftan International 
Airport but U.S. Customs offi- 
rials seized about 100 pounds of 
hashish which arrived from 
Paris.

'Ty_rtr> 3j|

tDear Abby^
- A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R E N {

■s

Wants A Real 
Marriage

DFAR ABRY: I am an at 
tractlvp. Intelligent, affectlonata 
woman of 23 My problem Is 
that I am ready to marry and 
settle down, but mv 20-year-old 
bov friend, whom I’ve been ae-| 
tiowdy dating for a year, bi not . 
His reason: He says that all 
ine males la his family (his 
(.'.ther included) take common 
Uw wives TVy don't marry! 
No one outside the family knows 
this, so there la no scandal He 
('atnw thet marriage kills 
"love" — that if two p e ^  
really love each other, a few 
words mumbled b  ̂ a mlnlsterl 
won1 make the union any more 
sacred I

I can’t see myself going ln| 
for this kind of relationship Ho 
(laims he loses me and wants 
to live with me. but It must' 
hr on his terms. I don’t want 
to lone Mm What .should I do?

WANTS MARRIAGF 
DFAR WANTS: Tefl Mm that 

If iwe people really "leve" ench 
Mber, a few werds mamMed
hv a mMistrr aren’t galagto 
make the uMen aay LESS
sacred, aad if tt’a ah the same 
to Mm. that’s the auhr was 
YOiri.L have R. If he dMuni 
see K vaar way, Mae Mm aad 
flad a fctlew wheae father was 
married.

PFJtR ABRY: My son is I 
nearly I2 y«ars old and be
doesn’t know a thing about the 
facts of life I think R Is time 
he learned, hut his father says. 
"Give him time. He wtl] learn "

His father says HE teamed 
late In lifa and it didn’t hurt 
him any (That's what he 
thinks It didn't help any 
cither >'

What is your opinion'
WORRlFD 

DFAR WORRIED: What a 12 
iear-«M bev daesa’t leant at 
kts metber's knee be Is »aic 
to pirk ap at aeme ather tew 
>otet.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
nnd I have been married for 
27 vears and have had a Chi
huahua for eight years. i

Three years ago I began hav
ing a.sthma attacks Six months, 
ago my attacks got worse. so| 
after a senes of tests with a' 
specialist, he said I was allergic 
lu dog hair and had to get rid 
of our dog

My problem Is my husbrnd 
lie refu-ses to believe that this' 
allergy is due to the dog be
cause we’ve had the dog for 
su long. I

My hu.sband has always been 
f. very thoughtful and :-<'nski 
or.ite person, but lately he: 
seems more concerned about 
the dog than me.

Don’t tell me to have the doc- 
to* talk to him. He already has., 
What do I do now? ALLERGIC

DFAR ALLERGIC: .Sarely a 
f o r m e r l y  "tboaghtfal and* 
coasiderale’ ’ maa who saddrah

V

Tax Exemption Rules 
For Children Explained

pepdent. The excepdona to thlajto flk and Ms parents would 
rule are for a child who is a still be entitled to claim his 
residpot of Canada. Mexico, exemption on their return.

or the Canal Zona. . P u b l i c a t i o n  SOI. "Your 
Exenapdonii and Exemptions forCamnbeli said tha require- 

t that a

A tOOO exemption may be tak
en for a baby bom anytime dur
ing the year as long as certain 
tests are met. Kills Campbell 
Jr., district director of Internal 
Revenue for Northern Texas, 
said today.

One of the basic requirements 
for claiming a child as a de
pendent Ic that the taxpayer 
proi'KR> more than half the 
cfaild’a mipport for the entire

year. If a child is bora, or dtes. 
dunng the year this support te$t 
ba.s to be 'met for the months 
the child was alive.

Another test for de^ndency 
is that the child mu.st either 
be related to the taxpayer or 
be a member of the tax^yer’s 
household.
i 'IT.e child must also be a citi
zen or re-sktent of the United 
States to be claimed aa a de

ment that a person cannot have 
ipcomc of ItM or more a year 
and be claimed as a dependent 
by another taxpayer does ncA 
appij' to a child who la either 
under 19 at the end of the year 
or a full-time student for some 
part of five months of the year.

When the child is under 19 
or Ls a full-UnK student his

DepjndenU," which furalahes 
more detailed information on 
this BUbtect, may be obtained 
by droppng a post card to 
Supply, Intereal Revenue Serv
ice. P.O. Box 1718, Dallas. 
Texas 75121.

Snogs Motorists
ROME (AP) -  A

— !4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 30, 1969

YOUNG MAN'S 
NIGHTMARE

Why Not Contact 
HHH Or Johnson?

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
A leong BUM being held ta 
a jewelry stare theft 
fidgeted la hb chate as 
p o l i c e  qaesUeaed
Wednesday.

Finally he Martcd:

surirpnse
exemption could be claimed oojatrlka by oil company employes

closed service stationa in Italy’sdifferent tax returaa. 'The child 
would claim his own exemption 
on the return he was required

major cities today and stranded 
thousands of motmists.

" I  wish yea’d harry ap 
aad let ne call my Blether. 
I get to be,at schael at t 
e’rteefc.”

ITHACA. N Y. (AP) -  A post
man who refused to 
"Junk mall” because he felt 
rates on it were unfair to tM- 
payers "who didn’t want t^  
stuff anyway” is convinced mat 
now "President Nixon couldn’t 
save my job.”

John Start, whose protest was 
leported last month, had sup- 
p ^  from across the countiy. 
Some congressmen had asked

the Post Office Department for 
{clemency. ^
' But the mailman, a 10-year 
veteran, said be has been noti
fied that his appeal from acting 
Postmaster James R. Graves’ 
dischjurge order of Dec. 18 had 
been denied. He has 15 days to 
appeal directly to Washington— 
“ time to look for a Job”—but, 
“ I’m convinced that President 

I Nixon couldn’t save my Job, so 
it’s Just a matter of accepting 
the facto."
' Stork has remained on the Job 
pending the outcome of the ap
peals. ______________

Homer Clapp, grand warder 
of the Grand Cxinimandery 
Knight.s Templar of Texa.s and 
a Tmup resident, will be In R*g 
Spring lYIday to conduct the 
annual in.spection of B*g Spring 
Cnmmandery No. 31. He will 
also speak at the conclusion of 
IN* Inspection.

The inspection is for 6:50 
p m in the Masonic Temple. 
A dinner will precede Jie exer
cises and the actual in.spection 
ceremonies are set for an hour 
later All Knights are urged to 
attend.

rrfases to accept yoar darter’s 
diagaosis, caa'i be ceasMered
rrasonabtr! I think yoar has- 
kaad aeeds n few " t ^ , "  too 
and a goad ptorr to start woaU 
be Ms head.

Everybody has a problem 
M hat’s youih’’ For a peisonal
reply write to Abby, Box 89700. 
IxM Angeles, Calif , 90069 and
enctoae a stamped, 
addres-sed envelope.

self

SA FEW A Y

S a ftw a y  S p e c ia l!

Chunk Tuna
S ao  T ro d o r . L igh t M o o t

r $ $

^  ^  i f  S

Cons

S a ftn m y S ftc is ll

Vienna Sausage
U b b y

S a fe w a y  S p tc k d t

Tom ato Juice
H a a fs

M B o d io d J a t c o

46-OZ.

Cons

Safew m y S pecial!

Cake Mixes
l o f t y  C rock or. A s s o r fo d

SHOP SAFEWAY a n d ^ W ^ E !
Compstn Uhmt/p low, Low Prieot ...Plus Sptdaltl

THE TOTAL FOOD BILL THAT COVHIS!

Delicate Flavor,,.Dry Corel

Compare Theee Dothr Valuetl
.mm ■ ^

U Hunt's Tomatoes Solid
Pock

special!
14 >/fU 
Cons

yrT^'

Smoked Grape Juice 
Marshmallows

Emprast, Special!
, 24-tof. 
BotHas

Fluf'Paft. Special!

Hams Pork & Beans Von Coaip. Special!

Rich snoktd flavorl 
Bahts Towdor 
and Ja icyl
Shonk

Whole or Half
SiMtoS Nm . M*S. SiM. 14 to 1B4h. A««. —to.'

Center Cut Roast,

Zippy Pickle Whole. -A-Seer 
it Dill or it  Kosher.

Special!

Compare There Everyday Low, Low Prketl

5—1

USDA lespectod 
•rwd* "A"

17 to 22-Lb. Avf.

Ŝafmgpy Meatt Are Guaranteed to Plecuel

Grade 'A ’ Tom Tuiheys 
Grade ‘A ’ Hen Turkeys 
Sirioin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

USDA totpoctod 
ermOa-A” 

10to144h. Av«.

Com Rakes •-.n  % ’ 29 '̂7i7' 
Cora Meal " - s i : -  
Welch Jefly —
Rice H— kTraaHMM

Gladiola Rour -.it . -  59*'7i7'
SfvW Yewr Turkey with.

USDA CltolM Ored* H»«vy Im O. 
C s w f f  Swtowoy Weito-Prie Trtai

Mrs. Wright’ s Stuffing Mix j
S i s " '-  2 5 ^ ! j t a r -  39<

Sno-White Salt‘.ts :r!!r9 *’ rir 
Banquet Dinners— lS38*'& r 
Edwards Coffee-z. ^  55*  7«7 
TomatoSoup :z :
Baby Food
Swift’ s Prem “s s r ^ 53*

a*f.04<torw 
tor 0^s/i9e

ITS

Austex Chili^.T'— is-ss* 777
Wolf Tamales tot* Wmf, I l-«c. gOd «l>T 

Cm J O '  313 IS
•r *  Cl«h Stock. USDA OmIm  «r«M« H««vy Boat 

C s f f i  Swtoway W«to-PrM Trtai Compare There Dairy-Dell Valued - I
, ‘A ^ -

Shop Safeway for Quality and Variety in Meatd
t 'll

s'-,,

Porterhouse Steak 
Ground Beef 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak

loahM lotf C«l

IteMh. aoH Cot

Armour Bacon
S#vw«y

O n eiw or e iM

• WBoNway. tOeod

Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
All Beef Sausage w.. 
Swift’s Canned Ham 
Boneless Roast 
Short Ribs VSM CmiM Or«da Ĥ vy Omt

l-U.

WChoeh or Wthaglder 
VSOAChelwNwy <

Ground Chuck 
Pork Chops 
Armour Franks 
All Meat Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Lunch Meat 
Com Dogs 
SKced Ham 
Sliced Meats m 
Sliced Chicken 
New York Steak

•r WtMah

Clpal»-r I

\noA {I t t r ^

- » 6 9 <  

- . 6 9 <  

a tS »  
i s s s t  
nt63i 

i x;634 
xr89* 
tsrSJt 

2 ^ 7 5 *  

2 . , 9 5 «

^ u u c x r n b "

MMCM eii.ea 3
Sour Cream

Creamery Butter 7 Q>
StoBriM* Pto I  ^  •

Compare These Bakery J/alueel'^  '

Lacanto. Ŝ HM/ Cartoa

Canned Biscuits _
Mrt.Wrr««M'». 4 Sw m « MM ar *e«ttoraH h C«a

.:'T

Split-Top B re a d O ,,. 4 9O ld Pashien. Skylark. Specia l! ^ B H lo o v a s ^ ^ T

Pi
M -m-fw-fii Utkin  ̂Qooafl

Fresh Fryers
Salt-Rising Bread " WSaH Fraa 

Skytarii

R ..^  I ,  cMhl USDA Dr,R« -A-. Etrrydty Uw frteil

Cut-Up— . . — -u. 35*
Leg Quarters WSBA hnaMtoS —to . 39*
Breast Quarters U«a»<to4 ^ 4 5 *

Wkala

 ̂ Everydery Low Priced
Margarine ‘ I T T  'fi710 *> U ; 
Salad Dressmg-..—.!r3 5 *'% 7 
Cheese Spread ' S '  t75 9 *7i7 
Par Detergent 38*7£r 
Aluminum Foil z.- -  2 5 *7 7  
Instant Coffee Satowar tor 79*-&7

Compare Non-food Voteesf

Panti-Hose
. Trato Maa. Maa*
' WMartAltoatoaarWUaf

$149

•town-Ticnc

I Wlatya ar 
it Saatoat

i ftl.<9 Valar)' 
—Pair

I m  O ff Labal 7^ O ff Labal For Pre-aoaidng Laundry For Sparkling Dithatl

Punch Detergent Cold Power i g l  Axion
' (38-0*. Box 11.19)

Palmolive Liquid
"KnockiOat 49-oi. 
Dirt and Stains" Baa

49-at. 6 9 ^  
Fowdar DatarganI laa

\

U Q Q H  (25-0*. Box 79c)

39' 22-aa.
Dish DatarganI Flos. LJ 1'

0v6n Cleanerw v v a i  w i v a i i i v t  [ u , v ^ )
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What Should Governor's 
Alma Mater Be Called?

5-B school's s c o p e  than ‘Texas'Rep 
—  jTech."

"Tecfa," one of them said.
‘It is not even a word.”

But the trouble is, the school’s

Malouf Abraham.

‘K ir?  ""
mater be called? Texas Tech'“
Universitv? Texxs st9i» n .i ful.

University" distaste-
rsity: Texas Stale Uni-, 

versity? Maybe some name oth-' 
er than those two? !

Cana-!University,”  said Dr. Walter 
dian. i Cartwright, sociology profes.sor.

“The school is not technolo-j Tech coed Barbara .Specht, na- 
gical in the major areas of in-!tional collegiate football queen, 
structlon . . .  it would put us in was asked by a boy in Califor- 

board of directors likes “ Texasl> funny light to have a law nia. “ What is a doll like you d o  
Tech-lijiiversity" and wants thel^'bool in a university w h o s e ' I n  a boys’ technological 
Legislature to give that name' 
to the school now called Tex
as Technological College.

said Oklahoma State Universl

They
NO WORD 

indicated they

name has a word (Tech) that * ^ '^ * ’ ”  *****
doesn’t mean anytWng." said Russell Bean, chairman of the 
faculty council chairman Paul

Meeting with the group were v  Prior Oklahoma State Universl-
Sen. N J. "Doc”  Blanchard ‘ _  *y * enroUment and repuUtion

Texas Correctional System 
Rated Second To California

and Reps. Delwin Jones, El
mer Tarbox and R. B. McAlis
ter, all of Lubbock; Rep. Bill 
Clayton, Springlake; Rep. Ran
dy Pendleton, Andrews, and

WANTS ‘WHOOSH’ went “ whoosh 
A random sampling of facul-* * *  changed

ty, students and alumni showed 
a nujority of all three groups 
prefer the name. "Texas State

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas|cently because of testimony to|ported to the council Wednes- 
Youth rouncil’s juvenile correc- ;youths at the .State .School for day that despite a 18-year head- 
tional system Is second only to a House committee that some start in California the Texas 

after its name California and may become the'Boys at Gatesville were beat-system is rated “ just below" 
from Oklahoma best in the nation, says a re-|en Hhc California system, “ with a

;port , But Austin .MacCormick, exec-1 overtaking it
“ We want our school to go! The council’s juvenile system utive director of the Osborne,*^veniuaiiv 

whoosh, too,”  he said. ihas been widely publicized re-lAs.sociation of New York, re

A&M.
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Safeway Special!

Campbell’s Soup
AjpWckmi wiMi Ric* -^CliiekM ao4 Stars 

A Ckkkta Noodia

10 'A-O Z.

Cons

Safeway Spacial!

Canned Drinks
t. -fkRegalor 

• r  'ADIot. Assorlod

Ifbfi

Safeway Special!

Toilet Tissue
Zm . Assortad Colors

\w 4-Roll
Pkgs.

Prices effective 
Thru Sunday, Feb.

Safeway Special!

D o g  F o o d
Twia Pot

15-01.
'Cons

------------------ Mix or Match Town House Spodalsl--------------
i t  Green Beans -k Sliced Peaches yow choie*i

YaH*w C U a| I I  m .  C«a

■ k Peach Halves
Y«*ew  CUet — Cee

C «*.

-A Golden Com
C rM «  Wyto—17-m . C «

-A Green Peas
Sw M t h U T—< ar-.|7-ai

-A  Flin t Cocktail
l7-awC«a f i x  o r W a t e k . . .

FwSele*ai - li-« a ,C « a

★  Hi-CDrinl(i 
^ Buttor Boons 
Ar Dictd Boots

m M . iMa Ma

^ Van Ginp Hominy
* «w e  w eeaaw i4w

'A NowPototoos

Mix or Match Dollar Specialsl 
Koboy’s Potatoos /yvj

A' Souorkniut
ur OP

->14W« Cm

Â Cboppod Croons
MlW i r- *Tw aV m IM .. Caa

A Navy Boons
AIw IAm  Cm

A Elbow Macaroni
CMMWtOO^xlM. I%f.

for

•ar-«r-
■ 3% ‘ .

Mellorine
Joyott. Anuortod Rovort. Special!

Volucsf
J- ... <a 1— *1. tr .in .

•A-G«L
Cartoiu

Hg

J

lel-elr. Asserted 
SptetaU 4 « ^ ' l

Yow Chokot

• ^ M i x  or M a tc h ... M - a l r  Specialsl

A Baby Limas 
A Fordkook Limos 
A Cauliflower 
A Baby Okra wm.
A Bhekoyo Poos

Cream Pies
You Can Dopond on BoM rl

Broccoli S p e a rs «t4 ;s ’ l  
Whole Cora KeraelCet 

lel-«ir. B4g Mmyt

I Safeway Special! \

MONEY
ORDERS

Razz-M a-Tazz
O aatari  a f ftiaa S  

eaeaaaa wHk raaaa tit

a «

S h o p ^ 5 a f 9 w a y , j f X o m p m ,J W h / P P Y

Cane Sugar
CeaO  C aaa. M aal fa r la t la t a r C a iHa |l

Liquid Bleach
WMfa M afia. W arSt LOa M aflsl

Detergent
r ... law Maal

4W aa.l

41«

lt«

Shortening
VaMay. Oar taMaf ar Orylafl

Enriched Flour

■ y ■!, t

H e

. Tae fa tU fy l

Soda Crackers .^ IQ c
M alraM .Jaa faW M iearC rtiea rf ^

M ew o y for Highoti Qualky FruHt IL VgffeHabM

Bananas 10
(m oidua R ip o . S a fe w a y  s p e c ia l! Lb. iB l

Red Potatoes 2 0 ^79 <
la r fa  U m .

' Taaai SlM if  —Ik . iTemple Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Orange Juice 
Orange Juice

Tmmt taky

Safaw ay. Tara. O aarf 0 0 <  
Sraai HarM a Daa.

La rfa  Sfalka. Yaaai Haaaf SfaM

M rfi criae kaaSa — la d

Celery 
Lettuce
Carrots C rfa f aaU Craacky

Texas Yams
.Special S a vin g s ,

OFF!
lack  Packoga

DRIED FRUIT
(Raisins 6'<xxr2V)

maxpaxraowMCtffOe I  Mtirs aiMi
4Mtefoiu 
(FU to ivd  

(Easy Souse

S t 69<

Sftwtd Tomotoes Maawi«w-aLCM2ĵ  
Chunk Tuna 34*
Hfinz Ktidwp W ISiM a.* Haa M . 24U
Skin Craam w.—. twa«.Jw 591 
Skin Lotion n.mwi i w. m. 88C 
NOSOl M h t Pifaaa tlw SU . $ 1 .0 9

la la afa S Shaa — Ik . .H i g h w a y  Brand D o lla r Vo/uesf-

MacTormick said his con- 
; elusions are b.i,sed on a report 
'he made last November, which 
I was the fourth in a series of 
studies of the councll’.s training 

I schools, the reports were re
quested by the council 

“ The pnigress made by the 
Youth Council m the area of per
sonnel since 1982 while not as 
visible to the naked eye as the 
progress In providing physical 

I facilities, is no less striking and 
I significant than the physical 
progress," he said.

“ In most categories hi the 
In.stitutions the numbers of per- 

:Sonnel, the qualifications for ap- 
ipointment and retention and the 
salaries are reasonably high." 
he said

“ The need of adequate sala
ries is particularly evident In 
the categories of personnel— 
hou.se parents, activities super
visors. guards, etc —who work 

,in close relationship with the 
boys and girls Their potentiali
ty for good or J>ad influence on 

.tho.se in their charge Is great. 
Only persons who are intelli
gent and well balanced, and 
have good personalities and 
[sound characters should be giv- 
ien such responstbiltJes Pu^ le 
who meet these qualifications 
cannot he obtained for low sal- 

larles, and are prone to resign 
when a better job opportunity 

! opens.’ ’ he said
The schools at ( ’litesville and 

! other council - operated institu
tions “ have standard pulilio 

j  school curricula, accredited 
teachers, standard textbooks, 
'standard classrooms and other 
i features of public schools," he 
said This is not true “ m many 

[stales "
i One of MacTormick’s recom
mendations was for "space for 
music cl-Tsses" nearer the 
Mountain View .School building, 
for adequate supervision 

Most of the alleged beatings 
took place in the Mountain View 
unit

Rocket Derby 
Held By Pack

Mike Sebesta won a first 
i place award in the Rocket 

Derby held Tuesday by ('uh 
'Scout Pack IM Flrft runner up 
was Walleo Horton, with Terrv 
Don Johnson the second runner- 
up and Tommy Judd thinl 
runner-up

Kerry Allen was given a 
Webelo badge Tommy Judd. 
Steve Merrick. Derek Horton 
and Robert Parsons were 
awarded Bobcat pins 

Members of Pack 100 will at
tend special church services 
Feb • at St. Paul Presbyterian 
rhurch. sponsor of th* group 
The pack's Blue and f'»c.W1 Bar- 
iquet win be Feb m the 
|M *irv Oementary School cafe- 

^teria v

TToroscone 
? Forecast

i4
TOMORROW 

-C A R R O LL  RICHTER

Best for Juice!

Oranges
Itch hi flovorl 
Ikb la Vltwaia Cl

★  Blackeye Peas 
■ k Pork &  Beans
★  Mexican Style Beans
★  Kidney Beans Dark l . f

Ar Pinto Beans

W h o rD U k

$
No. 300 
Cons

Cot Food 49ljBi$cuih ^
hsftmt CoffNMwwaaa jwll-S3forkoyMorgorine ’Ta'w;!*' 29C
LiplonSoup 'IS S î S o jlS r 3U
Upton Soup M  klMli>a.w I C». fly. 39f
Lipton Main Dnh 79<
BMfStroganoff 791

Kraft anew 61<
Both Oil T«ii4«r TMtk 9fi M. M. $1J9
PrdI Conceotrote i rTTS. 59C
Qliffon Morgorim Sint 42C

Prices Effective Thurs. FrI and S a t. Jan. 38, St. Feb 1. in Big Spring 
Me Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to D eaim
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Big Spring

Must This Landmark Pass?

It's For People
When the United Forest Service 

approved plans for permittinK Wall 
Dlwey Productions to undertake a f35 
million development of a facility In 
the High Sierras of the Sequoah Na
tional Park, one of the vigorous 
protestors was the Sierra Club.

This national organization. ba.sed In 
San Francisco, is a habitual protestor 
at almost every water and major 
recreational development program. 
No doubt. Its viiplance in behalf of 
conservation has influenced action to 
prevent despoiling of natural beauty 
and resources.

But its president. Dr. Fxigar

Waybum made a curiou.s statement 
after saying that the Sierra Club 
might take legal action to try and 
bl(X"k the Disney proposal “ We v ânt 
to study what the Disney firm plans, 
and what is involved," he said. The 
chief objection seemed to be that this 
proposed development would bring too 
many people into the area.

Well, that’s what we preserve our 
areas of natural beauty for — people. 
To oppose for destruction of nature’s 
wonderland is one thing, but to oppose 
because a crowd of people might 
come to enjoy these areas seems a 
little far afield.

Park Project Welcome News
The prospects of getting the Airport 

school-park project off the ground 
appear infinitely belter ’The school 
board acting after a presentation by 
a group representing the Airport 
School appeared in support of the 
proposal, has called for a joint meet
ing with city officials.

Cost of the project Is e.stimatcd at 
|16.tm to provide an irrigation 
system, all-weather play ground .sur
face, picnic units, etc., as well as*

Krking space. The park would be 
-ated south of the Airport school. 

Trustees conjectured on participation 
in the finances; Airport patrons said 
they could help Now, the city will

be a.sked to .see what it can do.
'This Ls welc-ome news, for an ade

quate facility is sorely needc-d to 
serve the recreational needs of this 
area of the city. It is to be hoped, 
therefore, that efforts to put this 
project into being win not be allowed 
to drag or bog down In the talking 
stage

And when this is accompUshed. why 
not revive the propo.sal to develop a 
park center on city and school lands 
south of Roydstun school? Once this 
was a lively prospect, and then It 
withered for a variety of reasons, 
none more devastating than lack of 
communications. And in a city no 
larger than ours, this seems illo^cal.

After the buffalo and the Indian, 
,the railroad was the next major user 
od the water flowing from the out- 
c r o p ^ g  ,we call the “ big spring.’ ’ 
Althou^ a settlement probably would 

, have grown up around the spring in 
any case, the railroad and subsequent
selection as division point surely gave

ingboard tothe prairie town the springboar 
growth.

H a l  B o y l e

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
I

The Administration And The Negro

'You're All Wet' Explanation

WASHINGTON -  The bleached 
white look of the Nixon Admini.stra- 
tion — lily white is the scornful term 
— is the' source of a subterranean 
controversy. Why aren’t there more 
men and women of color In the new 
“ forward together”  Administration?

The more or less official answer 
supplied by Secretary of Health, 
Kducation and Welfare Robert Finch 
Is that Negroes offered high-level 
posts turned them down becau.se they 
didn’t want to become In the eyes 
of black militants Uncle Toms.

some back and forth questions and 
answers In which .she asked for 
certain stipulations about the offK-e 
she said no. Deeply resentful of the 
way the approach had been made, 
her feelings were soon known to the 
small group of Negro men and women 
eligible for top jobs.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  About 
the only exercue some people 
get is the exercise of their mem
ory.

Rut is isn’t a bad kind of exer
cise, when it isn’t overdone. It 
may not build bulgy muscles, 
but It does restore that keystone 
of health — the mind

LEADERS IN the black community 
do not see it this way. ’They feel 
that the Nixon recruiters In their ap
proach to prominent Negroes were 
inept and so overcautious as to seem 
indifferent. In support of this they 
cite an interr.stmg case that ended 
with rejection, hurt feelings and a 
growing alienation.

Mrs Ersa H. Poston, president of 
New York Stale’s Civil Service Com-

NO ONE underestimates the 
toughness of the problem The Negro 
leadiprship Is deeply fragmented Roy 
Wilkins of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People Is assailing the black militants 
who seem to want theu- own form 
of black apartheid To pick one quali
fied individual out of this tangle, 
willuig to stand up and be counted, 
is far from easy

Memory al.so restores our self- 
confidence For tt tells us that if 
we have weathered the ordeals 
of yesterday, we probably also 
can survive the turmoils of to
day and even the terrors of to
morrow

and never see a picket’s sign.
When a man was sick, he 

said, “ 1 feel poorly." If he re
mained home merely because 
he had a bad cold, he could lose 
hLs job Nobody had heard of the 
“ one-day virus," and if you told 
your bn.ss you had such an ail
ment he would automatically 
put you down as liar and a gold- 
bricker.

anythmg else.

FEEL LIKE A LITTLE exer
cise right now? Well, put on 
your thinking cap and see if you 
can r e m e m b e r  away back 
when—

Money was so scarce in most 
communities that if you were 
seen coming home in a cab, ev
eryone in the block wondered if 
you had inherited some 

Butc*hers practically gave liv
er away as it was thought fit

J o h n  C u n n i f f
I

mission, bolds one of the highest posi-
Withtions of aay Neigo in the qation. With 

cabuiet rank la Gov. N e l ^  Rocke
feller's administration in Albany she
has jurisdiction over IM JM  state em- 
ploves and under the law she is re
sponsible for seeing that civil sersice 
standards are enforced over another 
1.10.000 to 200.000 workers In New 
York n ty

But Finch’s explanation of the fear 
of Uncle Tomism Is, to say the least, 
an oversimpUfled aaswer Another 
case in poim Is that of Whitney M 
Young Jr., executive dirwior of the 
National Urban I^eague The l4>ague 
is one of the moderate groups .still 
cooperating with white champaias of 
civil rights and Young has shown no 
fear of the Uncle Tom brand.

The only way a man could re
tire fairly early in life was to 
have 10 strapping sons unafraid 
of work

Space Program Benefits
ladles were supposed to 

swoon or grow fault when con-

NKW YORK (A P ) — At the fiscal year budget for th/^Na- 
very height of Its success, hav- tional Aeronautics and /.Space

.___ . . ____  , . ing'sent three men around the Administration, about the same
frantH by emereencies. so thev aerospace indu.stry as last year but S2 billihp less
carried a small bottle of smeu (pp|s Jess than tnum- than a f w  years ago. Spadh of-

phant Walking on air for the flcials say It uai’t enough, 
moment, perhaps, but

NflT LONG after the November 
election Mrs. Poston picked up word 
that she was under investigation Her 
as.MH-iates were being mterviewed on 
her background and qualifications 
While she had been given no clue 
bv N'ixon headquarters. Mrs. Poston 
learned that she was under considera
tion to be head of the (Thril ServKe 
Commission w Washington. One call 
to KiN'kefeller, as .she saw it, would 
have clarified the whole matter and 
obviated the investigation.

IN RE.SPONSE to a question on 
“ Meet the Press" Young said he had 
not been directly offered a position 
in the Nixon Cabinet as had been 
reported. Asked whether he would 
have taken a Cabinet job Young 
replied;

ing salts in their purses—just to 
revive them in ca.se.

During the heyday of the 
bobbed-haired. short-skirted 
flapper during the 1120s. girls 
wore strands of beads long 
enough to ase as a clothesline or 
to jump rope with.

permnps, but con- Mueller, as.sociate
cemed about the next .step. administrator of NASA feels it 

T V  worries arise from some Is the ‘ kind of budget that will 
down to earth appraisals of the take NA.SA out of manned .space 
industrv’s immediate future, flight m three years from now."

“ That would hav’e depended on a 
number of thmgs. I am inclined to 
believe that what I am doing at the 
present time Is more important to 
the country and to my people than 
having taken a Cabinet position But 
here again it would have depended 
upon how I was approached, what 
the position was, and what the com
mitments would have been "

SHORTl.Y BEFORE tV  President
elect put on his television spectacular 
.-innnouncing his incoming Cabinet. 
Mrs Poston was offered the job. After

Billy Graham
Does the RiMe have anything 

to say about people “ sponging" 
on other people’  W C.
Yes, it does. In II ’Thes.salnnians 

3:10, 11, 12, Paul writes: “ For even 
when we were with you. this we com
manded you, that if any would not 
work, neither should hr eat For we 
hear that there are some which walk 
among you disorderly, working not 
at all, but are busybodies. Now them 
that are such we command and 
exhort by our Lord Jesus Oinst, that 
with quietness they work, and eat 
their own bread ’ ’

KEEPING LINES of tnut and 
communication open to the other 
world of the Negro, where the poten
tial of violence lies .so close to the 
.surface, is supremely important The 
new President and his team say they 
win persist in finding qualified 
Negroes for top jobs .stiU vacant This 
would .seem to be their No. I priority 
in togetherness.
ICapyrlWO. I*W, UnltW fMtvrm SynMcal*. Inc.1

THE PtISTMAN not only 
knocked twice, but also deliv
ered the mail to your home twice 
a day, morning and evenings, 
and a first-cla.ss letter could be 
mailed for a mere two cents.

When a boy got a job in a 
drugstore as a .soda squirt, one 
of his big moral problems was 
the fact that aD the other kids 
promptly expected him to put in 
a dime's worth of ice cream 
when they bought a five-cent 
cone.

If a child dropped to the floor 
in a screaming tantrum, the 
father didn’t make a hurried

whK-h sonie aerospace officials 
feel Is dreary. m»t just from the 
corporate point of view, but for

MUELLER SPOKE this week 
to the New York Society of Se-

Analyst.s. whose main in-t V  men and towns dependent -
on the program. terest is m learning about in

vestment opportunities This be-

call to a psychiatrist for advice 
fly got aHe merely got a pan of water 

from the kitchen sink, and 
calmly dashed it into the yowl
ing child’s face, and the 
.screams jjromptly subsided 
Maybe that’s where the expres- 
.sion “ you’re all wet”  came 
from.

The major problem is money, mg so. he centered his remarks 
which bet ause of budget cuts on the economic 'consequences 
and tV  priority of social ills of tV  space program, 
over .space exphiratioo Is far . . . .
less than is believed needed to *" dom^tic im-
continue at a moderately strong be said, “ t V  r ^ r n s
n-p* range from national pride to
^  better paints ”  He went on to

AS A RESULT, these officials detail a remarkable number of 
say, today’s .spectacular apace fallout benefits from the space 
triumphs are really yesterday’s program, 
a cttim p lish ^ ts  for in t e ^ s  selected at
of men. money and activity, this i-andom- 
enormous in d u ^  reached lU ^
apogee two or three years ago p,^rtron„. computers ’ 'T V

From a peak employment of computer complex that handled 
than 460,000 in every the Mercury fli|^ts performed

Had Numbers YOU COULD Journey about a 
modern city for weeks on end

more
state the industry Is now one million calculatioha a mui- 
shrinking to one-half that figure ute. Today’s Apollo system han- 
l,ess than three years ago 200 dies .V) times that many-50 mil- 
universities and 20.000 compa- jjon a minute "  
nies were involved. The figure —Aid to t V  balance of pay- 
is much lower now. menls program by developing

President Lyndon B. Johnson producls that are sold to foreign 
asked for $3 9 billion in the 1970 companies and governments.

GUNNISON, Cok) (A P ) -  A letter 
addrrs.sed to Mr 323-09-9738 and Mrs. 
S05-20-I704. Route 4. Box 32A. 81230, 
was delivered w ith ^  delay to Mr 
and Mrs Eldon Ixiwell of Gunnison.

The letter was from a daughter, 
Mrs Josephine Grantski. of V a ve r

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Jogging For Arthritis? Well, Let's S e e . . .

I do not know the character or 
extent of the “ sponging”  to Which

Crossing, Neb. The fimres after Mr 
and Mrs are the uiwells’ S<

you refer is taking place but the Bible 
makes it plain that each is to work 
to the best of his ability to provide 
for the necessities of life. At the same 
time. It ts the duty of the (Tiri.stian 
to help others in need, “ esperial'y 
to the hou-sehold of faith ’’ There is 
no more effectiv’e witness for Chri.st 
than for us to show a concern for 
the needs of others On the other 
hand, for a Chri.stian to look to others 
for things he should himself provide 
is a poor testimony to his faith If 
the question is not clear I would

Social
Security numbers, and 81230 is 
Gunni.s^’s zip code.

En<d Of Tipping?

advise to alwaw err on the side of 
generosity and help to others

NEW DELHI (A P ) -  The
municipal admuiistration Is con-
.sidenng abolishing tipping in restau
rants here.

A report on the subject said that 
tipping “ cau.ses unrest among the 
staff and is a continuing headache 
for the management.”

In the plate of tipping the report 
suggested a surcharge of 3 to 10 per

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring HeraW
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By G. C. THOKTKSON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 

jogging be injunous to arthri
tis? I have it in my neck, arms, 
and legs. I am 31, in good 
health as far as I know, but 
overweight. — Mrs. L.F.

Jogging has had a whopping 
kit of publicity lately, and it 
would be a gotxl thmg if more 
people took it up .seriously. Rut 
when you have arthritis’  Well, 
that depends.

Is it rheumatoid arthritis or 
osteoarthritis — the wear-and- 
tear type seen in folks over 50? 
How much damage has been 
done to the joints? How painful 
are they?

Either of the two types of 
arthritis I've just mentioned 
benefit from movement of the 
joints, but joint movement Is 
not quite ,the same as jogging, 
which involves a good deal of 
thum|>-thump-thump on the 
joints of the knees, ankles, feet 
If the cartilage has been se
riously thinned in these joints, 
the jar of jogging Isn’t going 
to help matters. I ’m more con
cerned, of course, over what

happens to your legs than to 
your neck and arms, which 
would be much le.ss involved in 
the joggmg.

If your doctor ts treating you 
for your arthritis, I certainly 
wouldn’t start jogging without 
his .say-so If you are not under 
continuing treatment. I think 
you can judge pretty well by 
the amount ^  discomfort you 
enrounter.

Many folks with wear-and- 
tear arthritis can be quite 
comfortable while engaging in 
moderate activity, but a 
prolonged standing, squatting.
or jumping brinm on pain, 

t a wwhich is a reasonable indication 
that more damage Is being done 
to the joints You want move
ment; you don’t want to put 
excessive .strain on the joints.

Thus if your ^inis are in good 
enough condition so jogging 
doesn’t cause discomfort, I see 
no reason why you should not 
join the joggers for a short dis
tance. But if It becomes a 
matter of gritting your teeth as 
you jog. then I ’d say no. In 
that case, what about brisk

walking’  That can give you 
plenty of movement without the 
jam ng or impact of the jog.

You do, most certainly, need 
to get rid of your excess weight. 
With your arthritis, strenuous 
exercise may not be in the 
cards for you, but plenty of 
milder exercise, plus reasonable 
diet, can bring your weight 
down. Just shedding those 
pounds will help the arthritis, 
as well as protect your heart, 
which is one of the strong 
arguments in favor of jogging.

For those who can’t jog. other 
measures can produce good re
sults, too.

THE CITY’S heritage is closely 
allied with the railroad, but it is a 
heritage that is rapidly drawing to 
a close. Plans to wreck the depot 
will erase the last vestige of a once 
major ra il ' station and yard. The

offer another ^
jiammer begins to fall, the old depot 

act «  a hub for a m u ^ m . 
around which the historte ^**” ^ ‘* 
of the community might w  grouped. 
Some years ago, one k)c^ 
tempted to ootain the depot for a 
museum, but I am told they could 
get no response from the present 
owners. Indeed, another museum site 
is now being sought.

passenger trains have long since 
gone, and nothing will be left but
a few loading docks and a vard full 
of tank cars. Perhaps even these will
soon fade away.

Just as there Is no relic nor sign 
left of the buffalo or Indian, perhaps 
the railroad will join them, existing 
only in the minds of a few oldtimers.

THE DEPOT is large enough to 
accommodate future expansion, i t ^  
historic in its own right, and other 
towns have managed to obtain ob
solete locomotives for display. Many 
old time railroaders still live h w ,  
and c-ouW help with the planning, 
maintenance, and historical footnotes.

Some sort of arrangement to m ^ -  
tain the building, once acquired, 
would get a friendly reception from 
our governmental agencies, I  am Uw- 
What is needed is an organization
or committee to make the proper con- 

; ball starts

MANY MEETINGS are held here 
every year, consisting of much haiid- 
wringing over the need to attract 
tou ri^ . Our natural attractions are 
not many, but the more im|)ortant 
ones have been given considerable 
attention in the past year, particularly 
by the city administration.

tacts before the wrecking 
its destructive swing.

I  suggest the railroad, as an iin- 
portant part of our heritage, might

THE “ BIG SPRING" was not going 
anywhere, so it could wait the neces
sary years until someone decided to 
do something about tt. Today, it is 
an attractive site.

The depot, as one of the last historic 
buildings in our community, will not 
be around, unless something Is done.

- V ,  GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Savagery Of The North Koreans

THE CRITIC

food only for cats, health nuts.
and people too desperately poor 
to afford an

FAMILIi':S WITH ANY pride 
wouldn’t dare put an elderly 
member into an old folks’ home 
for fear of what the neighbors 
would think.

’They key word in the Ameri
can dream was “ opportunity,”  
not “ security ”  The land was 
fun of “ go-getters,”  each of 
whom h o ii^ ly  felt that If he 
were given “ a fair chance," he 
could become as rich as Rocke
feller.

Those were the days! Re
member’

WASHINGTON -  The North Ko
rean government stands before the 
world today as guilty of brutality and 
.savagery in the treatment of the crew 
taken from the American naval ship 
Pueblo, and held as pnsoners for 11 
months. Behind this regime are the 
Communist governments in Moscow 
and Peking.

Will nations which believe in 
humanitananism — even when they 
take uito custody individuals from 
enemy forces — allow the incident 
to go unnoticed? Will the protests 
come from far and wide so that the 
principles of civilized practice in deal
ing fairly with pri.soncrs will be 
w i^ ly  publicized?

lured He was shown to Comma rider 
Bucher, who tesUfied last week as 
follows:

“ He was alive. But he had been 
through a terrible ordeal He had a 
comjiound fracture of the arm and 
the bone was stickuig out He had 
completely bitten through his lower 
lip . . .  It was hanging down His 
right eye had been put out His head
was hanging down and a black sub- 

frrstance from the put-out eye was 
dnjipuiK down”

WHY DO THE Communist govern
ments tolerate vicious tactics by their 
own puppet states’  Do they think that 
t h e y  themselves escape re
sponsibility?

The story told by Commander Lloyd 
M Bucher last week to a naval court 
of inquiry might have been regarded 
as commonplace in the jungles of 
Africa. Rut most of the people 
throughout the world have hitherto 
assumed that the Soviet government 
would not have permitted the men 
who ^manage its enslaved countries 
to risk the worldwide publication of 
the way Communists sometimes han
dle pnsoqers.

ALL THIS WAS done to warn 
Commander Bucher what might be 
his own fate and that of his crewmen 
He had already been close to death 
with a revolver at his head Finally, 
when he refu.sed to submit, he was 
beaten into unconsciousness .After 
.several days of such harassment. 
Bucher was informed that all his men 
would be shot unless he agreed to 
sign a “ confessHMi”  He did so bo- 
cau.se, he says, he felt the North Ko 
rean officers were “ animab”  who 
would not hesitate to carry out the 
threat

Training in how to torture pri.snners 
if a Cois part of a Communist technique and 

has long been used to frighten citizens 
who show the slightest signs of dis
obeying the edK'Ls of the dictatorship 
regime

THE COMMUNIST extremists be
lieve in torture, and thev exact 
“ confession ’ for the purpose of 
publicity Ind propaganda One thing 
that would frustrate such tactics 
would be for the United States 
governments to announce that any 
Americans hereafter seized by the 
Communists anywhere have been 
authorized to “ confess”  or admit 
anything they are a.sked to say by 
their ca^nrs. This would render these 
documents immediately valueleu a.s 
propaganda, and perhaps would save 

from such cruelties as the 
phlo's crewmen experienced.

THE RE.ST of the world can do 
much to leach the Communi-sts that 
this doesn’t help them gam either the 
respeii or the cxnperatioo of other 
nations International law requires 
that pri.soners be given humane 
treatment

Some dav North Korea will need
the friendship of free peoples as it 

of tyrannv and

B IT  IT  W ASN'T onlv the American 
saUors who were subjected to the 
savage and inhumane ordeals. A 
South Korean who had previously 
been taken |)ri.soner was strapped 
to a wall, after havmg been tor-

emerges from an era . ______ ______
despotism, but between now and su< h 
a time the American people will be 
wondering whether any of the sensible 
human beings north of the 38 h 
parallel will care enough about th«-ir 
own future to persuade the North 
Korean government to correct ;he 
wrong which ha.s been done WUI the 
proper punrshment be administered 
even belatedly to the officials who 
have portray^ iheir country before 
the world as a nation of savagery 
and inhununity’

ICOPT'-Itet. )«•». e\*<hs«rt ■ Noll SynOcolf)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A Matter Of TV Recognition

WASHINGTON — I went to Presi
dent Nixon’s first press conference 
Monday morning. A President's first 
press conference is as important to 
the press as it is to the President. 
The entire country is watching to see 
if the W hite Hou.se correspondents are 
up to questioning their leader.

ABIM T 300 of us were crouched 
at the West Wing .starting line 30 
minutes before the confereme began. 
At the sijmal from the Secret Service, 
we made the outdoor da.sh for the 
White House portico. Running and 
jogging are not permitted, but the 
pace IS fast. The rea.son for speed 
is that there are only 300 seals m 
the East Room, and if you’re not 
quick enough, a woman reporter will 
beat you to a seat.

tions at a White Hou.se press confer
ence is to jump up from your chair 
and hope the President will recognize 
you. That is why it’s so important 
to have a seat If you’re already 
standing, the PresidenI doesn't know 
whether you want to ask a question 
or whether you were just unlucky not 
to get a chair.

The idea of covering a televised 
presidential press conference is to get 
on TV, so your family as well as 
your bosses back home will see you 
The best way to do this Is to ask 
a question, preferably a long one. so 
the camera will stay on you, instead 
of the President.

THIS WAS President Nixon’s first 
press conference and I didn’t know 
w ^ t  to do. I was tempted to sit 
brtmd Sarah McClendon on the off 
chance that the change in Administra
tions would have no effect on her 
being recognized. But at the last 
minute I decided to take a calculated 
iTsk and sit behind Edward P. 
Moiyaru the TV and radio com- 
mentator. As luck would have ii. I 
made the right decision, because Miss 
McClendon was never recognized and 
Mr Morgan not only got the nod from 
President Nixon, but asked the 
longest quefition of the press confer- 
2***' sticking my head around 
Mr. Morgans elbow I mast have been 
on TV for at least a minute.

THE NEXT best thing to asking 
a question is to sit behind someone 
whom you are sure will a.sk one.

THOUGHT my father would be
happy with the exposure, but

Arthritis sufferers can be 
's bmklet

During President Kennedy’s Ad
ministration I always tried to get a 
seat behind May Craig. It was a sure 
way of getting on TV. Unfortunately 
other reporters knew this, too, and 
there was always a fight for seats 
behind where May Craiig placed her
self.

. '  r ■-w VA|/\FTVUIC, I9UI
When I called him that night his only 
comment was, “ I liked you better 
when ym  sat behind Sarah Mc
Clendon ”

Everyone who watches TV Is a 
critic.

IM*. T*» Wiiihh<g*»n eoW O l.)

helped. Dr. Thosteston 
discus.ses many types of arth-

2Us and related jmnt diseases 
i well as ouUining effecUve 

treatments and i^ ica tion s. 
Ftor a copy of "How You Can 
Control Arthritis”  write to 'Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The 
Howld, enclosing 35 cents in
coin and a long, self-addressed.
stamped enveli

IN THE John.son Admini.stration we 
all ased to gravitate behind Sarah 
McClendon, who writes for a string 
of Texas newspapers. Unfortunately. 
It was too early in the Nixon Ad
ministration to know whom to sit be
hind. though after this first press 
conference the smart money Is now 
on Ckrk MoUenhoff of the Cowles 
newspapers.

’The ground rule for asking ques-

Really Traveled
PIETERMARITZBURG. A f r i c a  , 

(A P ) — Traffic police timed a speed- 
Ing 2B̂ ton truck near here, and found 
It had been whizzing down an Incline 
at 101 3 miles an hour. Natal province 
traffic chief Major ieonard Arthur 
i^ t io n ed  the <^se to support calls 
by his departiripnt for speed Mmita 
on heavy vehicles.
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MBS. GABLAND BBAUN

Recipes Using Fruits 
Listed By Mother

By BBODA LEMONS

Some women are gifted with 
the ability to organiie their 
bomee, Mvee and actlrttles eo 
weO that the wort behind anch 
eiaioavon  M mlnlmimd. &ich 
a woman is Mrr Gailanl 
Braun, S12 Lynn.

Mrs. Braun and her husband 
have three aoBs. Rusty, S, a 
third-grader at Kentwood Ele- 
meedary School; Garret, I, and 
Hayden. S. Hayden, who was 
ben bUad. will go to Hooeton 
In aperoxlmateiy three months, 
for tM fourth time, to hnve 
r irgery on hit eyes, tegcry 
has already been triad, and 
docton offer UtUe hope that 
bather op^ioos wlH aid the 
Uttleboy.

A great deal of Mrs. Braun's 
time n wpmt with Haydn. "We 
are m fortunate to have hhn.’ ’ 
she eaid, "because he only 
weighed two pounds and a few 
omcet at birtn .’*

Mrs Braun is sn antique buff. 
"I spend quite a lot of time 
■ noop i ng  around antique 
places.’’ said Mrs. Braun, “and 
my husband coopentos to 
helping roe re-do my ’finds.’ ”

She has antiqued a very

handsome credenza for her 
living room which is decorated 
In t^ve green and goM. She 
has done decoupage and sewn

e d o u  ana felt table and trimmed
it with gold fringe. She antiqued 
gold Amvers, which Mie ptoosd 
n  a tsfM vase and finished the 
setting by adding a low-hangtag 
oltve green jiass lamp above 
the table, fler husband haa 
ariated ber in re-uphoMertng 
aeveral ptecea of furettiue.

Mrs. Braim painted matching 
wicker chairs ni orange for the 
den and made cnahlona and 
piOows for the chair aeata Md 
conch. She has an aoUm 
k JiooI dert whidi she taea for 
an occaMonal aent, and Mw 
■ewed the curtalne in the 
bedrooms and made the boys' 
bedspreads. She scbedulet ber 
acttvitlee around the demands 
of the day, rather than adhariag

manage the track team. Mrs 
Braun ecbedulea the dinner hour 
for ber biwband's convunleocc 
She prepares menus ia advance 
for one woek. but changes tbcni 
If necessary

"My chihken are finicky 
dan,'* said Mrs. Braun, "but, 

aeverthelesB, I expoae them to 
as much variety as poaMbh 
She does not cook put what 
they like, but also, what B 
beUevee la good lor them.

I have fta with my children 
and entoy their actlviaes,

Braun

of me dav, 
to a rigid:schedule of duties.

Braun Is a teacher and coach 
at Big Spring Senior High 
School He lenves home before 
his family arises and usually 
comes home fairly late in the 
evening. He has basketball 
games to officiate now, and 
bcginnlag In Fetmary, will

R E C O M M E N D E D  R E C IP E S

Mrs. Garland Braun
PINEAPPLE LIME SALAD 
1 pkg. Ume gelatin 
1 cup hot water
1 cup
2 S-ox. pkgs. cream dieese 
1 cup pecans (broken)
1 ■™n can crushed pineapple 
Dissolve gelatin in hot walar 

and let thicken s li^ y . Beat 
wMl, and add milk. Mat again, 
and add cheese which has peen 
sitting at room temperatws. 
Beat well and add pineapple 
and nuts. Pour Into mold and 
chill until firm.

GELATIN SALAD 
1 box gelatin (red)
% box mincemeat 
^  cup pecans 
^  cup diced apples 
14 cupa fruit Juice 
Dleeotve gelatla In one-baU 

cup hot water and add fruit 
Jnloa. crumble mincemeat toi 
gelatla and place pecans and 
apfSea on top. C h in  until firm.

MT riU lT  SALAD 
tdiced a p ^
4 diced oranges 
4 lUoed baniuias 
1 small can crushed pineapple 
U can fiahed coconut 
tt pt whipped cream 
finnfatnemits and chill. Just 

before serving, fold in whipped 
cream.

JIFFY COBBLEB 
1 cup flour 
% cup sugar 
U tap. satt 
Ŝ taps. baklag powder 
1 cup milk 
Ctamamon 
U stkk marprlaa 
1 large can paaches 
MMt margarine la deep pM 

or caaaouie in hot oven until 
bdbbUng hot Mix flour, sugar, 
salt, baking powder, milk and 
cinnamon, pout mixture over 
butter: do not stir. Add tow  
cea m peacbee (or other fiult) 
Do not stir. Bake at 4W degrees 
for IS minutss. then reduce heat 
to IBD degrees for 10 minutes

SI

partic 
last )

Mrs Braun. H
icipoted in track during the 
year, and heaping up with 

his achedule gave her a little 
uadendandlng of what the 
future wm bold. She is eagerly 
looking forward to their added 
interests, however, and riie and 
ber husband wlU share them as 
msch as poasible.

Ifrs. Braun Is president of 
Kentwood Parent Teacher's 
Association and vlce-praaident 
of Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Signu 
Phi She is a Boy Scout den 
mother.

Tart Lemon 
Adds Tang 
To Recipe
Fruits' make news this month 

as a good buy. Purchase some 
and try this delldous recipe 
that will become a part of your 
recipe collection.
LEMON TAFFY CHIFFON PIE

^  cup butter, melted 
2 cups flaked coconut 

envelope unflavored gelatine 
cup soar, divided 
tap. salt 
cup water 
cup lemon Juice 
cup unsulphured molasMs 

eggs, separated 
1 tbsp. grated lemon rind 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped, 

divided 
Nutmeg 
Combine melted butter and 

coconut. Press on bottom and 
of a nine-inch pie plate. 

Chill until firm. Mbt together: 
gelatine, one-fourth cup (rf the 
sugar, and the salt, in sauce-

Ctn. Beat together: water.
mon Juice, molasaes, and egg 

yolks; add to the gelatine mix 
ture. Cook over medium heat, 
s t i r r i n g  constantly, until 
gelatine is dissolved, about four 
minutes Remove from heat; 
stir in lemon rind. Chill until 
mixture mounds slightly when 
dropped from a spoon. Beat egg 
whites until stiff, but not dry 
Gradually add remaining one- 
fourth cup sugar and beat until 
very stiff. Fold In gelatine mix 
ture. Fold In half the whipped 
cream. Tom into prepared 
coconut shell; chill unUl (fam 
Gar n i sh  with remaini^ 
whipped cream, and sprinkle 
with nutmeg.

Yield; One ntne-ineh pie.

D/ce Apples In 
Good Fruit Salad
Make ■ fruit salad to serve 

with dinner.
APPLE SALAD

2 ttMpu- mayooBnlse
2 ths|M. leinoa Juice 
2 tops, honey 
Dash of salt 
2 cups diced 04-Inch) pared 

apple
1 cup diced (medium-fine) 

celery
Romalne or other salac 

greens
In a medium mixing bowl 

with a fort, thoroughly beat 
together mayomuise, lemon 
Jttko, hooey and saB. With a 
apooo, thorot^y mix In the

r fe and celery. Oifll briefly 
you like. Serve the an ' 
mixtare on salad greens. Mai 

four to she servinp.

Housewife Buys 
More Frozen Food
Homemakers are buvlng more 

and more prepared foods 
FVoaen dinnere are being pur
chased today at almost twice 
the m e of Just four years amt. 
Between IW  and INS nies 
soared from |173 mBlao to $2N 
millloa

or until brown.
FBt'IT CAKE 

1 B). pitted halved dates 
1 lb. pecan halves

Ib. candied halved cherries 
_ Ib. candied cut pineapple 

i cup flour
1 cup sugar 
4eggs bMten
2 tsps. baking powder 
% tep. vanlQa
Sift dry ingredients three 

times, then sift over dates. Add 
beaten eggs and mix. Add othnr 
traits and pecans, and bake in 
greased, pan at 270 de
grees for one hour.

APRICOT STRIPS 
1 pie crust
1 Ib. dried apricots, steued 

and cooled
U cup sugar
2 tbs^. butter
2 cu^ shredded coconut 
^  cup sugM- 
Dash of salt
u cup milk ;
1 beaten egg '
Line a large shallow pan or| 

baking ahsst, II inches by nine 
inches, with thin pastry. 
Arrange apricots in long rows' 

spriidOe with sugar| 
and dot wttJi hotter. Bake In 
oven at 4S degrew for 25 min
utes. Cover with coconut top
ping made by condilning 
coconut, sugar, satt, e a  andi 
milk. Reduce beat to m  de
grees, and bake for 10 mtantes 
longer or until ddlcately 
browned. Cool and cut Into 
stripe.
PORK CHOPS DRESSED VP 
I port chops 
I peach halves 
Ctainamoa
Season port chops with salt, 

pepper. Warcestershire sauce 
aiKl birier. Brofl. About five 
minates befoK done, place a 
peach half on top of each chop; 
spread with batter and sprinkle 
with dnoanon. Return to 
broiler for about five minutes

PURPLE PLUMS 
Make dettglrtfil deisertg

Make Good Purple Plum 
Cobbler On Cold Days
Idaho calls fresh Italian 

pruase, one of her top autumn 
fruit crops, “purple plums,’’ a 
name whidi fits the.ee r ^ I-  
colored beauties so weD. And 
here, thanks to Nature’s gifts 
to the state, they reaOy do grow 
larger, sweeter, even more 
delidoas. The season is so short 
and these {dams are so easy' 
to treese, that it’s wise to 
prolong their enjoyment by 
stowing away some of this 
luscious fruit In your freerer.

This Purple Plum Crunch 
mav be made with either fresh 
or boroe-froaen fruit. It’s a sort 
of comblnatloa Cobbler and 
Deep Dish Pie, but with a most 
unnw  crust. Serve It with a 
take • your • choica • of • top- 
ptsn tray—a pitcher of pov-on 
cream, a bowl of sibibily- 

(ualMd whipped cream wtth 
a flick of cinnamon atop or 
gratad orange rind. Or some 
crenm cheese wMpped to a flnff 

Rh a bit of milk, topped with 
bits of candied orange peel or 
with toasted slivered almonds. 

PURPLE PLUM CRUNCH 
Place in baking dish — (Moag

7x14x2 Inches or aquaie 8x8x2 
inches — about four cups pitted! 
and quartered purple ^m s or 
enough to fill dish to within '/j 
Inch of top. Sprinkle with 
mixture of four taMespoons 
brown sugar, three tablesiwons 
flour, one-hidf teespoon cin
namon. stirring in a bit with 
a fork.

TOPPING
1 cup sifted all-parpose flour 
1 cup granulated sugar 
U tsp. baking powder 

cup (1 stirt) buttsr, melted 
tsp. salt 
tsp. mace 

1 well-beaten 
(^^oine aQ dry Ingredients 

in flour sifter sift into 
beitsn egg. Ucing a table fort, 
m 1X together until very
ernmUy.

^ r to d e crumbl:Aj m n a n  
orw  top of phims. Do NOT mix 
In. Drime the melted hatter ell 
over top of crumbly mixture. 
Bake la XTFdegree oven for 45 
minutce. Serve warm.. Makes 
six to elM  senrtngs, depending 
•  appetites.

Start Your 
Set Today!!

Exclusively a t Safew ay!!

SAFEWAY
C l

vy *-

\.L.

This 'famous, fine quality dinnerware 
at a never before low price

G R A N S D A
LOOK KOW TH IS  

IMAIIK o r  OUAUTY ShclTuldSI-

\ i

A t
1^ '

each
with every 

$3 purchase*

Imagtnn, such an ainazing o ffe r. . .  genuine Sheffield dinnerware 
at a fraction of the price you’d expect to pay for this fine quality 
product And the beautiful Granada pattern with its classic 
Castilian motif, perfactly complimented by the just-right decora
tor color— avocado green, enhances every special occasion. So 
durable it lasts and lasts, even if used at ^ r y  meal. And remem
ber, all Sheffield dinnerware carries the Good Housekeeping 
Guarantee. Start your set today. Each placa setting piece just 
29C with every $3 purchase on our feature of the week plan. 
There’s no limit . . .  get 2 pieces for 58< with a $6 purchase 
and ao on.

This SCkadulfl will be rtpiattd 3 timn 
during the next 15 wtekt

riesTWttK DINNER PLATE D rwiMw*
secoNoWtlK DESSERT DISH X 7 C  t l pvrcFittt*
TMieeWtCK COFFEE CUP r if t -  vttM tovr,

JLwt  *>
revsTNWItK SAUCER r if t

X 7 C  t i rwcMM*
firmw in

SfMd a  e»Wf
PLATE % r if t -  »i1li #VWT X 7 C  UrwdwM*

TM  M u  VM k« WM a l UWM M M M
Im HM WMlIt l*Mf M*

1 Rww and HwU Wlnf inducH.

[wnwinua^

e-.a r-a- r? -Ŷ CeodHouNktipinĝ

Add these handsema completer pleees 
anytime during this special 15 weak

to ye«r sat
k o m r l

• »<d

Round Vegetable Bond $2.29 
Covered Suger Bowl. .11.99
Creemer.................$1.99
13* Ovel Platter ....$3.49
2 Soup Plates........ $2.49
Ash Treys............... $1.99
Salt A Pepper Shshsre $1.99
SeM Pletee........ *. .$1.99
2 $oup/Cereel Bowto $1J9 

' Covered Cesserole ...$9.99 
Seuce Beet............$2.49

e iiciieM cws.

PitM
Reliah Tray............$1.79
CofSae Server........ $9.99
Tea Server............. S5 99
Covered Butter Dim . .52.99 
Round Serving Ptetter S3.49 
Jumbo Seled Bowl ...$9.99
Pttcher...................K99
2 Jumbo Mugs.......$229
11-Ptetter..............$2.99
Lerae Vetetable Bowl $2.99 
2 Utility Bowls........ $2.79

h o s t e s s  
t r a y

I el  10, e

t

f i t
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CREAM STYLE  
OR WHOLE KERNEL.CORN 

TOMATOES c
Green BEANS

Food Club

MIX OR MATCH 
NO. 303 CAN

CUT

CANNED HAMS

VAN CAMP'S 
NO. 300 CAN.

FRUIT C O C K TAIL 
P O R K  and B EAN S 
TISSUE ==. 4 . T
D R I N K S .^ -  5 i ' r

POOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN ..

00

LUNCH MEAT
Smokey Caiyoa. Be«l, Tirkey. Ham, 
loraea Beef, Spiced 0 / 1  H O  
Beef, >^-Oi..............

STEAKS

8 i ‘ r
MOHAWK
5-LB.
CAN..........

SIRLOIN
r FURR'S PROTEN 

FU LL TOP CUT 
LB...........................

i

H O M IN Y ELNA WHITE 
NO. 300 CAN. 12 si 00

A P P LE
SAUCE

FOOD CLUB  
NO. 303 CAN

I FOR 00

BEEF STEAKS
FR Y ER  PARTSGround Chuck liT u  ... 69*

IMPERIAL
Broil Steok u, 89*
Cod Fillets IZ, u................. 59*
Shrimp Cocktail ^S?T*....3/89* 
Perch Fillets u ...69*
Fish Crisp ^ ...........3/1.00

EGGS FARM PAC 
USDA, GRADE A , 
LARGE, DOZ..........

Catsup "JirMa........... 4 FOR ILOO
Cake Mix ...4 $LOO

SLOO

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

U.S.D.A. Grad# A,
Breast, Lb...........................59<
Drumsticks, Lb................... 53*
Thighs, Lb...........................49*
Best Of Chick, Lb.......... 55*

FORTamales .......
Apple Juice ......3 for SLOO
Fabric Softener SS*.............. 39*
Instant Tea 'S IS?..................88*
Sweet Potatoes F..SL00
Peas & Carrots nTm^ S foe SLOO 
V^etable Soup non^B foe SLOO
Salad Oil 'JH'ISe. ................... 39*
Tuna r   29*
C o o k i e s .............. 29*
Salmon  SI-®®
Window Cleaner ̂ .............. 32*
Pork & Beans n Sfor SLOO
NO. 3^ 29̂
CAN .................................................................

Detergent %,Ti53i.. <»...............39*

SAVE
AND REDEEM

HNNimSUMPS

ORANGES
FRESH 
TEXAS, LB.

BABY FOOD
FOOD CLUB 
STRAINED OR 
JUICES, JAR..

TANGERINES 
APPLES

FRESH CALIF. 
ZIPPER SKIN, LB.

FRESH WASHINGTON 
WINESAP, LB................

Collard Greens ..........17* Cabbage ’S'*..*:!". 7*
Mustard Greens ETl *'!" 17* Rutabagas 12‘/j*

mi i*   ̂••••*# 1

Corn
Okra

Fresh Frozen Foods

Top Froet, Fresh 
Frozen,10^z.
Pkg........................

Top Frost, Cut 
or Wholo,
10-ox.................

00
\
TOMATOES

m

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

Onion Rings JZ ....3 for SLOO
Cauliflower .....4 for SLOO
Broccoli IS .X  ~ . . .  0 roR SLOO

Longhorn Cheese I£S^u.......
Cinnamon Buns 5 5 ? ..... 4/1.00

FARM PAC 
HOMO 
Vi-OAL........

KOTEX
SANITARY NAPKINS

BOX OF
24ir

\

\

K L E E N E X
FACIAL TISSUE, WhItn or

■ •  m •  MOUTHWASHListerineis%. 73‘
Pepsodent.-?.': 59*

Sucrets
TIN

\ t



Top Saddle Trampi
LUBBOCK (A P )-D a le  Gober.l 

afpicttitural science aenlor from I 
Farwell, is 19M president of the 
Saddle Tramps, Texas Tech 
service organiutioQ. The 12- 1 
year-<M ontxnization has N 
members.

Public Records

DANCE
Every

Wed., n i ,  *  Sat Night 
Ta n e  Masle sf 

DON T O LLI 
and

HIS WESTERN ALL-STARS

Starlight Club
m W . M  Pha. M7 92N

MABatASS LICSMtSt
BonbM Allan Zuor, H , and Donno 

L tM i Mom . 17. bom o« B la torlna. 
BhllMo edward Hornandoi. S . N«w

Linda ttm 17,

F IS H B U R G ER
3 Ox. Fish Portioii

4/$l
TUB-O-CHICKEN

V/2  C h icken

$ 1.79
CircU J Drivt-ln

ISN E. 4th-N7->7n
Claaed Si lys

York. N Y ..
Sla Sorlna.
FILBD  IN lltTH  M ITBICT COUBT 

Frod A. Browmna v*. Choilar Boorddn.
Bllllnotlav rt. Scadc Oordmo,

I Ine .. #1 o l. »ul» on dob* . ^  :Oahaila F lo r«  * t .  Manual FlorM , dl-. 
vo «a _M ockl* Laa M avi vo. Claranca O. 
H avt. dlworea _  „SloaOionla Fovna v t. Bonotd Clov 
Favn t. dlvorca.
OBDBBBD IN IISTN O ItTBICT COUBT 

OonoM O. M ein firt v t. U tlrlrv  Ann] 
M c ln llrr dlvorca oroMod. _Iron* L. Monmon vt. Chariot BmmoW, 
Nariman, diverco oromod.
NBW CAB LiC B N tet 

Mrt. Afllo Kidd. Loralno. Chovrolol. 
Corv Fhllliot. BBW Avllord. Ford. 
Jomot M. Lowrv, (01 Bunrrolt. Ford. M int O Soooolnt, Soulhlond Aoort- 

montt. Ford ^
I V A Kov. TOO Doooiatt. FIvmauBi.
I (ornott C. Coatlovont. ( lU  Muir, 
Pontiac .  _RoOintan Ortlllna Co., Box 111, 
Chovrolol olckua.Paul WOHon. Lomoto, Ford olckua. 

jtrrv  Roman. Knc«, Ford olckua. _   ̂
BoOBv Bradford, Coahoma, Ford

olcltuo.Yolo e. Kov, IIS7 Johnoon. hoa Ford 
oickuat.

Mexicon Done*
Satarday, Feb. I, IM I

ROCKY GIL
And

THE BISHOPS
First »  iJHiies Free 

Ladles |2.M Men $3 U
CONVENTION HALL
C sncr Wan And Main 

Midland, Texas

y

IPhofa By  tom Blackburn)

Death Of Pioneer West Texas Petroleum Enterprise
When A. C. Beasaa (left) af>eaed the switch 
•a the Cal-Tex refinery’s master pnmp Taes- 
day maralag, the 45-year-ald enterprise was

made permaaently iaaperaUve. Other wark- 
men close valves from the pamp.

Benson Helped Build, Close 
Col-Tex Refinery At C-City

MAGDESIAN'S 

MARY JANE"

A great little fashion shot

for Spring . . . just arrived 

. . . block patent or 

white patent, 13.00

T^pvecfies

Rpeaklax sf a fait draw, van thaaU see the way Llaa 
drawl maaey aat af her First Natlsaal uvhigs icraaat.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Maniher FDIC

Baakhw Haars IM  Maa. thra PrL

NOW
MOWING

OPEN l:N  
ADULTS IN  

.  AChlldrea Free

are

3SS

mofE

I By SAM BLACKBURN

I COIX)RADO CITY — At mid 
morning Tuesday, A. C. (Bud) 
Benson, plant superintendent, 
and a half dozen members of 
the crew employed at the Col- 
Tex refinery walked into the 
center of the complex where the 
ma.ster pump which brings West 
Texas crude oil to the plant 
stands.

At a signal from Ren.son, the 
switch was opened and the 
motor j^und  to a stop. Valves 
were closed and the flow of oil 
into the area cea.sed

When these things had been 
done, the refinery, an institution 
in Colorado City and West 
Texas for 45 years, died. It 
continued throu^ the day to 
operate, but the plant was

STANDS IDLE
Now it stands, idle and quiet, 

waiting for the s a lv a »  crew to 
move in and begin demolition 
For Benson and others it was 
the pa-sslng of an oM, old friend

Wnen the refinery, now called 
Col-Tex. first appeared in the 
West Texas scene, oil was a 
new and somewhat chancy 
! enterprise The first oil well In 
Mitchell County and one of the 
Dioneer producers in the West 
Texas area, had been drilled 
two years earlier.

This well, a few miles from 
Westbrook, was the No I T4P 
W H Abrams It Ls still 
producing oil. after 47 years 
It was brought In June 18, 1922, 
and last Sept 20 a marker com
memorating it was dedicated a 
mile or two .south of its locatinn 
on the right of wav of IS 20.

HELPED BUILD
The new refinery, called West 

Texas Reftnin? Co., was built 
on the site of the present plant 
In 1924 Benson, who is present 
superintendent of the Col-Tex 
operation, helped build the 
plant.

“ I went to work in the fall 
of 1924.”  he recalls ‘ On July 
10. I92S. I began work with the 
refinery whitli was owned and 
operated by Anderson-Phehard 
Refining Co "

West Texas refinery boasted 
one small steam still and had 
a do7»*n employes

That fall — 1925 — Standardj 
Oil of California bought the con-1 
trolling interest in the An-| 
derson-Prichard installation and| 
changed the name to Col-Tex; 
Refining Co. Some enlargement! 
was made, and the throughput
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was a big 2.900 barrels per day 
ADDITION

Two years later. Standard 
added a small pipe .still to the 
plant and brought the through
put to 5,000 to 8,000 barrels per 
day.

In late 1929, the company in
stalled a thermal cracker, a 
vacuum asphalt still and other 
equipment. The pay roll listad 
75 workers, and the plant then 
had a throughput capacity of 
10.000 to 12,009 barrel| a day., 

Little additional -equipmmt 
has been installed sibce ixit in 
November, 1950. CoAdan 1*e- 
troleum Corporation bou^t Col- 
Tex from Standard Oil and 
Anderson-Prichard.

The plant at that time had 
its peak employment of a 45 
year history. In December of 
that year, there were 149 per
sons on the payroll. By mid
summer, 1908, the total had 
dropped to 80

When the plant closed down 
Tuesday, there were 73 em
ployed. All have been trans
ferred or will be tran.sfeired to 
new Jobs with the Cosden Oil 
and O iem kal Co. refinery and 
pipe line operations |

For the past year, according' 
to Benson. Col-Tex has been 
handling about 13,500 barrels | 
per day — its peak throughput !

Col-Tex. for a long time, pro
duced gasoline but in more 
recent yean  has been wholly 
absorbed In the production of 
diesel fuel and asphalt |

S H IT  DOWN j
When Cosden took over the' 

refinery In 1950, the community 
was frankly told that the new 
owners planned to shut down 
the operation.

“ We made it clear," said a 
Cosden spokesman, “ that we 
had no intention to continue 
operating Col-Tex indefinitely 
We told the employes and the 
people of the county that we 
would run the plant for a mini
mum of five years 

“ We have now carried on the 
operation for seven additional 
years. Because of Ita geographi- 
^  location In relation to our 
Big Spring refinery, the plant 
has been able to show a profit , 
Had it been located in a more 
Isolated and remote area, it 
would have been necessary long 
since to have dosed it dosro ’ ’ 

Little new machineiy or 
equipment has been added to 
the installation and machinery 
now in u.se is in need of replace
ment

Over the years, the Col-Tex 
plant has had nine superin
tendent.s. Benson, who now,

serves as superintendent, has 
worked under all eight of the 
previous headmen.

FIRST CHIEF

John H. Erter was the first 
to hold the post. He was fol
lowed by G eorn  H. Bumis, 
who eventually became a gen
eral manager for Anderson- 
Prichard.

L. C. McCloud succeeded Bur- 
rus and was the first Standard 
Oil C o m ^ y  man to be brought 
to the plant. Milton Upps suc
ceeded McCloud and in his own 
turn, was replaced by Earl 
Gunn, who diea in 1938.

Neal B. Prichard, a nephew 
of L. H. Prichard, of the An- 
denon-Prichard organization, 
then became superintendent. J. 
C. Bradley, who cam^ to Col- 
Tex front Oklahoana, replaced 
Prichard.

0  0 Bradley's departure. 
Charles F. Wakefield W a m e  
superintendent July t, 1953 He 
served for 19 years, retiring 
Nov. 1, I9N Ben.son took over 
thMleB as superintendent, after 
having served as assistant su- 
perlntendent from 1939 to 1963.

‘ i  began work as a construc
tion worker when they were 
building the old West Tn as  re
finery.”  .said Benson “ With the 
exce^lon of a few scattered 
days when I have been tO. I 
have been on the Job every day 
since early fall In 1924. I first 
classified as a full-time em|Hoye 
July 10. 1925 ”

One of the right hand men 
of the present Col-Tex setup 
was unable to be on hand for 
the final ceremonies closing

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 30, 1969

Finch Spells Out 
Integration Plans

A. C. BENSON 
. . . CeLTex veteraa

down the old plant.
LAB FOREMAN 

He is assistant superintendent 
Willis Jones, who, until 1943, 
had been laboratory foreman 
Jones recently became ill and 
was in the hospital Tuesday 
when Benson and the others 
closed the master valve.

Benson came to Colorado City 
from Eastland, where he had 
moved in I9II. He was married 
to MLss Marie Tankersley in 
AMIene in June, 1929, They 
h ive one son, Don Ben.son. 
manager of the Colorado City 
office of the Texas Electric 
Service Co., and currently 
president of the Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs Don Benson works with 
the State Highway D epart^nt 
r e s i d e n t  engineer’s o f ^  
Benson has three grandchildr*. 
an boys. ,

He win become e l ^ l e  for 
retirement In 1971. Meantime 
he is watting Job assignment 
like theother st^ervisory offi- 
riaLs of Qw.defunct plant.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wel-| 
fare Secretary Robert H. Finch 
says the Nixon administration is 
against trying to force racial in
tegration in schools by threaten
ing to cut off federal funds.

Instead, Finch said Wednes
day, the policy wiU be to stress; 
n ega t io n s  with local school 
districts, plus “ flexibility and 
fairness.”

The head of the Health. Edu 
cation and Welfare Department 
laid down these guidelines in an
nouncing that five Southern 
school districts were being giv
en an additional 19 days to com
ply with federal school desegre
gation law.

As a result of action taken by 
the Johnson administration wel
fare secretary, Wilbur Cohuu, 
federal funds were withheld 
Wednesday from the schools in 
Mississippi and North and South, 
Carolina because they failed to* 
meet a deadline for desegrega-l 
tion plans. ,

Finch said formulation of hlsi 
own policy came too late to halt 
the aetkw bat he hopes the 
funds can be restored.

He said he is also dispatching 
federal teams to help the school 
dishicts work out the plans.

He said the withheld funds

would be restored if the districts 
meet the new deadline.

Although against using feder
al funds as a bludgeon, Finch 
did not rule out entirely such an 
action which is permitted under 
the Civil Rights Act of 1994.

“ When all the alternatives 
have been exhausted, as they 
have in these instances, the law 
in the end must be enforced,”  
Finch said, referring to the fivu 
cases in question. ^

Finch u id  his enforcement of 
the law will be “ consistent with 
the ittteraretation the President 
repealsdiy expressed In the 
campaign.”

Asked what this interpretation 
was. Finch referred newsmen to 
a statement the then Republican 
presidential candidate made,at 
a news conference Sept. 19:

When the Office of Educa
tion goes beyond the mandate of 
Congress and attempts to use 
the federal funds not Just for the, 
purpose of avokUng secregatioii' 
nut for the purpose of integra
tion in positive ways—busing 
and the like—with that I  disa
gree. And I do not believe feder
al funds .should be used for that 
purpose ”

Shame, Ignorance 
Cut 'Pill' Progress
ROME (A P ) -  More and 

more women in Roman CathoUcI 
Italy are taking birth control* 
pills, but pharmacists say I 
shame, ignorance and obedience' 
to the Church are still deter-| 
rents j

ContraceptiN’e pills were first 
put on sale in Italy m the fall ofi 
1994 After a slow start, sales hit! 
six million pHls in 1964 and dou-j 
bled the next year, according to, 
the health ministry Estimates 
for 19(8 put the total at 24 mil-! 
lion, taken regularly by 100.000, 
women, a 100 per cent increase!
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tor the second year in a row.

The figures indicate that Pope 
Paul VTs encyclical renewing 
the Church’s ban on mechanical 
and chemical forms of birth 
control may be slowing the 
progress of the pill in Italy but 
it hasnl stopped it

Pharmaceutical indastries re
ported a decline in sales in Au- 
gu.st. the month after the Pope 
is.sued his encirclical. but sales 
surged upward again in Septem
ber and kept rising in the 
months after. Pharmacists say 
nwst drug sales declined in Au- 
gust.

I.egal]y, Italians must have a 
doctor’s prescription to pur
chase the pill broause the law 
requires that it be sold only for 
medical treatment Some phar- 
nucists ignore the prescription 
requirement, while others dis
play more zeal in enforcement 
than the law requires of them.

In Rome, for instance, some 
! pharmacists are not satisfied 
with a prescription and Insist on 
seeing the buyer’s identity pap
ers to make sure the name on 
the papers matches that on the 
prescription.

The pill Is most popular in the 
industrial North, where wage.s 
are higher and people are better 
educated. Eighteen per cent of 
the nation’s sales are made in 
the Milan area and another IS 
per cent in Venice The Rome 
area is third with 12 per cent of 
sales, and the Island of Sardinia 
trails with only 1.3 per cent.

Those who buy the pill almost 
always ask a woman pharma
cist for it. Those who live in 
small towns or villages often go 
to a city for it. “ especially those 
who are unmarried.”  a doctor 
In Milan said. /

Family planning experts say 
that because of Uw law and tra
ditional Catholic attitudes, the 
vast majority of Italians do no* 
know exactly how the piU Is 
used and blu.sh at the thou^t of 
entering a pharmacy to am fw
i t  I
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Whipped cream topping garnishing a 
skimmer of rich and deep color. Bib- 
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